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M U L T I -  INDEX SYN TAC TIC AL CALCULUS 
Hans K a rlg re n
In troduc tion
In  our w o rk  on analyzing Swedish nom ina l phrases as they appear as 
document t it le s  -  p a r t ic u la r ly  t i t le s  of a r tic le s  in  p e rio d ica ls  -  we have p r im a r i ly  
u til iz e d  con tex t-free  ru le s . In an endeavour to  reduce the cum bersom eness of 
such ru le s , we have used the notation:
(1) a b •> c for X = p, q, r and y  = u, v
as a shorthand fo r  s ix  subs tan tia lly  s im ila r  ru le s . The gain is  not m e re ly  tha t 
of avoid ing s c r iv e n e r ’ s palsy -  and puncher's  im patience, s ince the ana lys is  
p ro g ra m  a lso accepts th is  shorthand -  but a lso  tha t of c la r ify in g  the p a ra lle lis m  
between the ru les . The ru le  schema reads "a  syntagm  of type a combines w ith  
one o f type b to fo rm  one of type c, each being re sp e c tive ly  of subclass p , q 
o r  r  and u o r  v " .  I f  the subscrip ts  a re  in te rp re ta b le  as lin g u is t ic  ca tego ries ,
KK V A L , Fack, Stockholm  40.
The w o rk  reported  in  th is  paper has been sponsored by 
The Bank of Sweden Tercen tenary Fund and 
The Swedish H um an is tic  Research Council
6th is  nota tion seems qu ite  na tu ra l. We m igh t w r ite  a fundam ental ru le  of L a tin  
g ra m m a r, by way o f il lu s tra tio n , thus
adj nom  -* nom 
ngc ngc ngc
w h ich  would mean th a t to a nom ina l group may be jo ined an ad je c tive  of the 
respec tive  number, gender, and case w ithou t changing the syn ta c tica l category 
of the group.
This no ta tion a l l i t t le  device ac tu a lly  often reduces the in tu it iv e  need fo r  
con tex t-sens itive  ru le s ,  since i t  p e r fo rm s  what these ru les  a re  re q u ire d  to do 
in  the domain w here  we have a cho ice , nam ely to  b r in g  out the common pa tte rn  
and leave aside fo r  la te r  cons idera tion  the m in o r adjustm ents.
Now, in  p ra c t ic e , we have fo r  each w ord o r syntagm not one subscrip t 
but a set of a lte rn a tiv e  subscrip ts . On the in it ia t iv e  o f Gunnar E h r lin g , who w ro te  
the ana lyze r, we fu r th e r  reduce the nota tion by g iv ing  a name to  a l l such sets 
of a lte rna tives and by specifying in  a "m u lt ip lic a tio n  tab le " the name of the set 
o f a lte rna tives  fo rm in g  the in te rs e c tio n  between any p a ir  of such sets. Thus, in  
p lace  of (1) our ru le s  actually read
(2) aik  b j l  ~*/ c in j  . k D i
w here the values o f i f l j  and k f l l  a re  taken fro m  the "m u lt ip lic a t io n  ta b le ."
We now ask w hat w i l l  happen i f  we genera lize  th is  index "m u lt ip lic a tio n "  
so tha t i t  w i l l  re p re s e n t not in te rs e c tio n  of index sets but an a rb it r a ry  b ina ry  
ope ra tion  on the se t o f index sym bo ls . P a r t ic u la r ly ,  we are in te re s te d  in  the 
case where th is  m u lt ip lic a tio n  is  non-associa tive  and the set o f index sym bols 
is  not closed under m u ltip lic a tio n . T h is  would mean that the re s tr ic t io n s  im posed 
by the indexes on the sentence o r  p a r t  thereof cou ld , in  th e ir  tu rn ,  be w r it te n  
as a con text-free  -  not a f in ite -s ta te  -  g ram m ar ove r the index sym bols.
* К У А Ь , In te rim  R e p o rt No 13,
P ro g ra m  fo r  g ra m m a tis k  analys av te x te r
7When the subscrip t m u ltip lic a tio n  ru le s  a re  genera lized so fa r ,  they are  
of the same k ind  as the "m u lt ip lic a tio n "  on the m ain le ve l, and we p re fe r  to  
w r ite  a1 i ' k  fo r  a ^  and we define m u lt ip lic a tio n  of such index vectors  as " in n e r "  
m u ltip lic a tio n , tha t is ,  the correspond ing e lem ents are m u ltip lie d :
a* i ' k  b' j ' l  -* ab' ij* k l
We note th a t, in  genera l, these ru le s  cannot be reduced to  a f in ite  l is t  
of common con te x t-fre e  ru le s , as could ru le s  lik e  (1) and (2). F o r  i f  we can 
rep lace ab by c, we may w e ll be unable to  rep lace  i j  by anything s h o rte r  than 
i j ,  the m u lt ip lic a tio n  table being blank fo r  i j  o r  even having no row  i  o r  co lum n 
j ,  since i  and j  m ay, in  tu rn , be s trings  and not elements in  the index se t. And 
i f  the w e ll- fo rm e d  sequences of indexes a re  defined by a genera l co n te x t-fre e  
g ra m m a r and not by a fin ite -s ta te  one, we cannot rem edy th is  by adding m ore  
sym bols to the index set: the set of tr ip le s  i ,  j ,  i j  may then be in fin ite .
This paper is  an a ttem pt to investiga te  th is  prob lem , e labora ting  such a 
m u lti- in d e x  ca lcu lus  a l i t t le .  F i r s t ,  however, we may be excused fo r  m ak ing  a 
sum m ary of the background of the recogn ition  g ram m ar p rob lem s fo r  w h ich  such 
a calculus may be usefu l. The reader who expects to be bo red  by such a survey 
should tu rn  d ire c t ly  to page 14 below.
Reduction sys tem s
We in troduce  some d e fin ition s . The te rm s  employed la rg e ly  co incide w ith  
those of c u rre n t generative lin g u is t ic s , but some m in o r adaptions have been 
made to  make the te rm s  adequate fo r  d e sc rib in g  the k ind  o f recogn ition  g ra m m a rs  
w ith  w h ich we a re  concerned.
We consider s trings  ove r an alphabet S = {a ,  b, c , . . }  . We w r ite  ab 
fo r  the s tr in g  fo rm e d  by concatenation of tw o le tte rs  a and b , and etß fo r  the 
concatenation o f two s trin g s  «  and ß . Concatenation is  considered a re fle x iv e ,
associa tive  but not com m utative re la tio n .
8We w rite  M f o r  the set of a l l  concatenations of s trings  in  a set M :
M x = M U  (  ц дХ | д £ М ,  цК £  M * } .
A  re w rit in g  r u le , Oc-*  ß is  a ru le  which p e rm its  us to re p la ce  the 
s tr in g  Cx. in  any s t r in g  where i t  m ay occur by the s tr in g  ß . A  re duc tio n  ru le  
is  a re w r it in g  ru le  w h ic h  does not in c rease  the num ber of w ords in  the s tr in g .
A  re duc tio n  system  is  a set of reduc tio n  ru les :
R = I  CXr>ß I D e c  a 1 a2 . . . a n> [ i e  b x b2>. .b n> a .G l S, b.GS, m  <  n j
B y  means o f R we can define a d e r iv a b ility  re la tio n  over S *. We say 
that C*. is  reducib le  to  jb  , CX.->ß, acco rd ing  to R , i f  there is a succession of 
app lica tions of ru le s  in  R by w h ich can be re w r it te n  as . We include the 
case w here  no ru le  is  applied so (X t> (X fo r a ll О  . Thus, is  a re fle x ive
and tra n s it iv e  re la t io n .
We now define a reduction g ra m m a r G = <  S, R , I ,  T  >  as a spec ifica ­
tion  o f a set of s t r in g s ,  a language, o ve r an input alphabet I C  S:
L =  L  ( <  S, R, I, T > )  = | t f | ö '£ l * , Ö H . T £  T C S *}
where T  is  a set of -  te rm in a l o r ,  to  avoid d ia m e tr ic a lly  opposite associations 
-  ta rg e t sym bols. We say ТГ is  an R -re d u c tio n  of (5 .
F in ite  R e w riting  System s
C onstituent s tru c tu re  g ram m ars and g ra m m a r components
We f ir s t  c o n s id e r g ram m ars w here  S is  a f in ite  set. We c a ll these 
g ra m m a rs  constituent s truc tu re  g ra m m a rs .
9I f  T  contains one s ing le  e lem ent, say s fo r  sentence, the g ram m ar is  
a decis ion g ra m m a r, w h ich specifies fo r  each input s tr in g  whether o r no t i t  
is  g ra m m a tica l.
T r iv ia l ly ,  T can be extended to include a few  e lem ents , say s fo r  
statem ent, q fo r  question, and so on. N a tu ra lly , we can re fo rm u la te  a g ra m m a r 
w ith  T = { t ^ , . . . ,  t  w here n is  f in ite ,  in to  a g ra m m a r w ith  a unique ta rg e t 
e lem ent, m e re ly  by adding one elem ent, say s, to  S and in co rp o ra tin g  a few  
ru le s  £ t j  ->  s I i  = J1 , . . . ,  n j  to R.
However, a llow ing  T to  be an in fin ite  set is  not n e ce ssa rily  a t r i v ia l  
extension.
T r iv ia l but occas iona lly  p ra c tic a l is  to  define a language L  (S, R , I ,  A  ) 
w here the ta rg e ts  are a ll the s trin g s  over an output alphabet A C S .
If T is  some n o n - tr iv ia lly  defined subset set, L ’ of s tr in g s  over a 
subset A  of S, we have
L  = L  (S, R , L  L ’ )
w here L ’ m ust be defined by some g ram m ar G* = < s ',R ,, A , T >  We say tha t
G " = <C S, R , I ,  A ^  is  a g ram m ar component and note th a t G " and G 1 toge the r
com ple te ly specify  L . We sha ll come back to th is  concept la te r  when we
describe  m ore com plex g ram m ars  as com binations of s im p le  ones.
W ith the re s tr ic t io n  im posed on the ru le s  of R that the r ig h t hand side
should never be longer than the le ft  hand s ide , i t  is  obv ious ly  always poss ib le
in  a f in ite  num ber of steps to  decide whether o r not a g iven f in ite  s tr in g  is
reduc ib le  to some elem ent in  T , i . e . ,  w hether o r  not i t  is  an element in  the
set L . F o r i f  the given s tr in g  Ö contains m  sym bols and S contains n d iffe re n t
sym bols , Ö  can be shortened at m ost (m -  1) tim e s  and a f te r  the i: th  t im e  i t
has been shortened, ( i = 0, 1 , . . . ,  m  -  1), i t  can be re w r it te n  w ithout
m -  i
shorten ing at m ost (n -  1) tim es  w ithou t be ing re w r it te n  as C  , w h ich  can
always be avoided by keeping a f in ite  re c o rd  o f h is to r ic a l in fo rm a tio n .
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D is jo in t constituent g ra m m a rs
1. A  reduction ru le  where the r ig h t hand s ide  contains exac tly  one sym bol 
is  ca lled  a con text-free  ru le .  I f  a l l  the ru les a re  co n tex t-free  we say the 
g ra m m a r and the language is  c o n te x t-fre e .
I f  the g ram m ar is  co n tex t-free  we may g ive  i t  the fo llo w in g  in te rp re ta tio n . 
L e t the le tte rs  of I  be se ts , "c a te g o r ie s " , of s tr in g s  of lin g u is t ic  s igns. Let ab 
mean the set of s tr in g s  consisting  o f one s tring  contained in  ca tegory a fo llow ed 
by one contained in  b. L e t the re d u c tio n  ru les m ean inc lus ion  so tha t, e . g . , 
a b c c  means that the se t ab is  in c luded  in the se t £ .
A  s tr in g  О o ve r I  then rep resen ts  a g ra m m a tic a l sentence of type t_, i f  
and on ly  i f ,  R => Cf CI t  GL T .
2. A  con tex t-free  constituent g ram m ar, then, can be adequately described 
as a c la ss ifica tio n a l sys tem  w ith  f in e r  and broader te rm s  w here a l l classes can 
be w r it te n  as concatenations -  in te rp re te d  as the se t of concatenations of the 
ca rte s ian  products -  o f a f in ite  set S o f ca tegories. The process of analyzing 
sentences o f such a language can be pe rfo rm ed  as a c la s s if ic a tio n a l procedure 
and the re s u lt  is  adequately and exhaustive ly  sta tab le  as the c lass adherence
of sets o f successive subs trings , represen tab le , e . g . ,  by a tre e  w ith  no cross ing  
b ranch es .
One may note th a t the c h a ra c te r of a co n te x t-fre e  language w e ll conform s 
w ith  w hat used to be de fined as agg lu tina tive  languages, that is  w ith  the 
agg lu tina tive  languages as they w ere  com monly de fined , not as any ex is ting  
n a tu ra l language of any p a r t ic u la r  g roup .
The assumptions behind an a tte m p t to describ e  a re a l language by a 
co n te x t-fre e  g ram m ar, th e re fo re , a re  ve ry  strong . I t  is  not aston ish ing  that 
these a ttem pts p a r t ia l ly  fa i l ;  i t  is  astonish ing tha t they have c a rr ie d  as fa r  as 
they have. F o r instance, there is  no convincing e m p ir ic a l evidence that a dec i­
s ion g ra m m a r fo r  a n a tu ra l language cannot be w r it te n  as a co n tex t-free  
g ra m m a r, though the re  a re  ample th e o re tic a l reasons not to  stake too much 
on the p re d ic tio n  that no p ra c tic a l coun te r-exam ples w i l l  tu rn  up in  the fu tu re .
3. I f  we add to  o u r co n te x t-fre e  g ram m ar ru le s  of the type
a b -*b c
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o r, gen e ra lly , perm uta tion  ru le s  where the same elem ents re c u r  on the r ig h t ,  
though in  d iffe re n t o rd e r, we broaden, of course , the fa m ily  o f languages 
under considerations and the in te rp re ta tio n  above under 2. no m ore holds tru e .
But a l l  what was sa id  about the h igh ly  spec ia lized  cha rac te r o f the languages 
rem a ins tru e , except that c lass adherence is  now not confined to  sets of 
successive subs tring s ; the language is  cha rac te rized  by the existence of 
d iscontinuous constituents, and except that the tre e  drawn w i l l  have cross ing  
branches here and there . But i t  is  s t i l l  possib le  to  assign each substring  to  
exactly  one im m ed ia te ly  h igher o rd e r constituent and i t  is  s t i l l  possible to  
draw  a tre e .
We may sum m arize  the constituent
so fa r  mentioned under the name d is jo in t-co n s titu e n t g ra m m a rs , i . e . ,  g ra m m a rs  
w here each constituent is e ith e r d is jo in t fro m  o r  included in  another and w here , 
acco rd ing ly , the constituents can be defined as a h ie ra rc h ia i se t of equivalence 
c lasses over the substrings of the given input s tr in g .
Such a c la ss ifica tio n  of substrings is  ca lled  a p -m a rk e r .  The hope of 
expressing the essence of the syn tac tica l s tru c tu re  of a sentence by one p -m a rk e r  
th e re fo re  im p lie s  s trong assum ptions about the language.
O verlapp ing constituent g ram m ar
If  the ru le s  of R do not obey the re s tr ic t io n s  m entioned fo r  d is jo in t-  
constituen t s tru c tu re  g ram m ars , tha t is ,  i f  ru le s  occur of the type
o r
abc de
abc ->  de
no equivalence c la ss ifica tio n  of substrings is  obvious and no tre e  can be draw n 
w ithou t fu r th e r  assum ptions.
12
The most n a tu ra l would be to  draw  a graph o f the fo llo w in g  k ind :
Unlike p -m a rk e rs , th is  g raph  a ttribu tes  one and the same subs tring  of 
the in p u t string to m o re  than one h igher constituent a lso when these h igher 
constituen ts  are d is jo in t .  Here abc belongs to d and to  e, to к  and to  i.
I t  is  by no m eans an unna tu ra l desc rip tion  of a sentence to  le t one 
segm ent have m ore than one func tion , nor is  i t  im p ra c t ic a l to  rep resen t such 
s tru c tu re s  as graphs. On the c o n tra ry , that is  w hat graphs are fo r ,  and in  the 
sp e c ia l case where no two branches eve r coalesce, the graph seems to  be so 
u t te r ly  sim ple that i t  is ,  at any ra te , ra th e r a waste of paper to  p r in t  
d raw ings  of it .
F o r  a subset o f the g ra m m a rs  now under d iscuss ion  we can, w ith  some 
good w i l l ,  construct p -m a rk e rs , a lthough the same ru le s  contain m ore  than a 
s ing le  r ig h t handed e lem en t. I f  the ru le s  are of the type
abc ->  dc
o r, gen e ra lly , only one sym bol on the r ig h t is  d iffe re n t fro m  the correspond ing 
sym b o l to  the le ft,  we m ay, by convention , cons ide r ab to be a constituent of 
type d , whereas c o n ly  functions as a context. F o r  these con text-sens itive  cases 
we th e re fo re  can agree  to  rep resen t our reduction  as fo llow s:
a b  c instead of a b cV  I
d c d c
It  m ig h t seem as n a tu ra l to draw
C hom sky (1963) p. 294, Handbook of M athem atica l 




saying that d is  a rep resen ta tion  of c as w e ll as of ab, since d could not have 
been rendered as ab unless c had been p resen t. One would then have overlapping 
constituents in  cases such as Swedish g o tt, reduc ib le  to  godt:
Nobody seems to be over-happy w ith  th is  attem pt to  "add cond itions to 
guarantee that a p -m a rk e r  fo r  a te rm in a l s tr in g  can be recovered  un ique ly  fro m  
its  d e riva tio n " and fo r  th is  and m ore se riou s  reasons lin g u is ts  tu rn  away fro m  
these types of constituent g ram m ars  a ltoge the r. Bu t i t  is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  th a t 
one attem pts to  f in d  "un ique" equivalence c la s s ific a tio n s , i . e . ,  tre e  g raphs of 
the s im p le  k ind  described. "W e assume tha t such a tree  graph m ust be a p a rt 
of the s tru c tu ra l desc rip tion  of any sentence; we re fe r  to i t  as a ph ra se - 
m a rk e r p -m a rk e r . A  g ra m m a r must fo r  adequacy provide a p -m a rk e r  fo r  each
X
sentence". In o the r w o rds, ra th e r than m od ify  the k ind of graph em ployed, one 
replaces i t ,  in  tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r, by an ordered set of such s im p le  
g raph s .
The m u lt i- in d e x  notation pe rm its  an a lte rn a tive  mode of p resen ta tio n , as 
w i l l  appear in  the next few paragraphs.
Chomsky, op. c it .  p. 288.
X
g o t t
g o d t
adj f le x ió n á l elem ent
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In fin ite  R ew riting  System s
We now cons ide r the case w here  a g ram m ar G = <  S, R, I ,  T ^ >  contains 
an in f in ite  alphabet S.
In  p a rt ic u la r , w e consider the se t S of vec to rs  over a f in ite  set S1 of 
indexes :
S = S'u^s. '  s2 ' . . .  ' sn | s . E s ' j
F o r  S we in tro d u ce  the genera l m u lti- in d e x  m u ltip lic a tio n  schem a:
( 1 ) < V  s2 • • •  S„> <4 l 2 • • •  V
<s l V '
i f  n <  m
<siV' 'e2V'---'<s„y i f  n = m
(s t  )' (s „ t  ) ' . . .  ' ( s  t  ) ' s 1 . . . 's  i f  n >  m
1 1  £ 2 m m  m + l  n
tha t is ,  fo r  i  >  n and j  > m  we cons ide r s. = t_. = e, where e is  a u n it element 
such tha t ae = ea = e f o r  a ll a.
R 1 contains, excep t the genera l m u lt i- in d e x  schema (1), a f in ite  set R* 
of ru le s  o r  ru le  schem ata over S
(2) R 1 = joc.-*|5 joe  = a i a2 . . . a n , = b ^ . . . b ^ ,  n <  m j
where a^ and are e lem en ts  in  S o r va ria b le s  ove r S o r  over spec ified  subsets 
the reo f.
T  is  given e ith e r  e x p lic itly  o r  as an in fin ite  subset of S
-{T =  t x t e  A d  s, x £  s j
15
i . e . ,  as those elem ents in  S w hich consist of an elem ent in  a f in ite  set A , 
a r b it r a r i ly  subscrip ted .
We note that every  elem ent s in S defines an in fin ite  class of e lem ents 
beginning w ith  the v e c to r s, ju s t as a dec im a l num ber defines a class of num ber 
w ith  the same o r a g re a te r num ber of d ig its .
The ru les  of R are such as
1 ab —» c
2 a1 X b 'y
3 a 1 X —►b
4 a -*■ b 1 X
and so on. To make a language decidable i t  is  obviously su ffic ie n t -  by w ay of 
analogy w ith  the reason ing above -  to re q u ire  tha t the rig h t-h a n d  side should 
never contain m ore le tte rs  out of the alphabet S* than the le ft-hand  s ide , thus 
excluding ru les  lik e  ru le  4 above. The fac t tha t the le tte rs  a re  here d is tr ib u te d  
over d iffe re n t le ve ls , so constitu ting  one o r  m o re  sym bols of S, cannot inva lida te  
tha t argum ent.
The conclusion obviously also rem a ins in ta c t i f  we accept ru le s  w ith  a 
longer righ t-hand  side fo r  re w r it in g  sym bols w h ich  never occu r on the r ig h t -  
hand side of any ru le , that is , i f  we make allowance fo r  assignm ent ru le s .
In the fo llow ing  we sha ll r e s tr ic t  ourse lves to context - fre e  m u lt i- in d e x  
ru le s , that is , the ru le s  sha ll
a) contain one elem ent of S on the rig h t-h a n d  side and w herever p ra c t ic a l the 
ru les  sha ll a lso
b) contain at most as many elements of s' on the r ig h t-h a n d  side as on the 
le ft-h and  side, except where the le ft-hand  side consists exc lus ive ly  of e lem ents 
w h ich occur on the r igh t-hand  side of no ru le .
J£
The second re s tr ic t io n  is  unnecessarily  seve re . One may w e ll inc lude, e . g . ,  
ru le s  which are not reductive  w ith  re fe rence  to  S" but w h ich  are s t r ic t ly  
reductive  on the h ighest le ve l they re fe r  to  and w h ich do not increase the 
num ber of leve ls  re fe rre d  to by any ru le .
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Though each ru le  is  a co n te x t-fre e  ru le , such a m u ltiin d e x  g ra m m a r is 
not a d is jo in t-c o n s titu e n t g ra m m a r; constituen ts do overlap :
Le t us cons ide r a g ram m ar w here
ad —» d 
dc —*• s 
x y —>-u 
uz —►v
and w here  s 'v G T .  L e t us consider the ana lys is of the s tr in g  a1 x  b 'y  c ' z :
a x b y  c ' z  
d ' x y  c ' z  
s'  xyz 
s'  xu 
s' V
We see tha t segm entation is  overlapp ing  but tha t each le v e l of indexes 
rep resen ts  one equivalence c la s s if ic a tio n  and one tree -shape graph .
In  many cases, con tex t-free  m u lt i- in d e x  ru le s  are w eakly equ iva lent to 
con tex t-se ns itive  ru le s ,  as w i l l  appear fro m  the fo llo w in g  few exam ples of 
languages which n o to r io u s ly  cannot be described  w ith  o rd in a ry  co n te x t-fre e  
ru le s . C rude ly , we m ay say that tak ing  an index on another le v e l in to  account 
ip an im p lic it  way o f regard ing  context.
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Example 1. The language "a 1^ 11^ " .
R : a - *  x ' p
b - * y ' p  
c —► z' q 
x y —* s  
xsy —» s 
sz —» s
ppq e where e is  the un ity  e lem ent.
I llu s tra t io n :
aabbcc
x 'p  x 1p y 'p  y 'p  z 'q  z 1q 
x 'p  s ‘ pp y l p z ' q  z ' q  
s 'pppp z 'q  z 'q  
s ' pp z ' q  
s' e = s
T = s
Example 2. The "re d u p lic a tio n " language, consisting  of an a rb it ra ry  
s tr in g  of a ïs  and b ! s fo llow ed by the same s tr in g  repeated.
R : x y —> x ' y  f o r  x = a ,b  and y  = a ,b
XX —►s f o r  x = a ,b
s ' s —>s
Illu s tra tio n :
abbababbab
a ' (b 1 (b 1 (a1 b))) a 1 (b 1 (b 1 (a* b))) 
s ' ( s ' ( s 1 (s ' s))) 
s
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Example 3. The language (a^b0)111
R 1 : X x ' y - ^ x ’ i x ' y )  f o r  x  = a ,b  and f o r  a l l  y ^ S  
ab —> t
t ' x  t ‘ x - > t ' x  fo r  a l l  xG.S 
t  —► s 
s 1 s —>s
T = { s )
I llu s tra tio n :
aaabbbaaabbb
a ’ (a 'b )  b ' ( b ‘ b) a' (a 'a )  b ' ( b 'b )  
t ' ( t ' t ' )  t ' ( t ' t )  
t  1 ( t 11) 
s 1 (s 1 s)
s
Example 4. The language am b ncmn
R 1 : x  x ' y —> x ' ( b ' y )  f o r  x  = b , c  and a l l  y £ S  
a b ' x  c ' x —* Ь ' х  fo r  a l l x £ S  
b —>s 
s '  s —»s
T = W
I llu s tra tio n :
aaabbbbccccccccccce
aaa b 1 (b* (b1 b)) c* (b‘ (b* b)) c1 (b' (b' b)) c' (b' (b b)) 
aa b ' ( b ' ( b ' b ) )  c* (br (b* b)) c' (br (b' b)) 
b ' ( b ‘ (b 'b))  
s '  ( s '  ( s 's ) )
s
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Thus, the p o s s ib ility  to  add fu r th e r  index le ve ls  at op tion  provides a 
means of p e rfo rm in g  a r ith m e tic a l opera tions. The co n tex t-free  m u lti- in d e x  ru le s  
are pow erfu l and cover many languages of what is  known as the con tex t-sens itive  
type.
We sha ll now tu rn  to  lin g u is t ic  in te rp re ta tio n s  of such a calculus.
M u lt i- in d e x  Calculus in  L in g u is tic s
The m u lti- in d e x  ca lcu lus can be applied in  lin g u is t ic s  above a ll fo r  tw o 
purposes: to rep lace  con text-sens itive  ru le s  and to  p rovide  a means of re p re s e n t­
ing p -m a rk e rs .
C on text-free  m u lti- in d e x  ru le s  derived  fro m  con tex t-se ns itive  ru le s
I t  is  possib le  to rep lace many -  a ll?  -  con te x t-se n s itive  ru les  by an 
equ iva lent set of con tex t-free  m u lti- in d e x  ru le s .
Thus, the ru le
a —► b /  —  c
can be rep laced by
a —* b ' p ,  c —» c ' q  and pq—*e  o r ,  m ore  cau tious ly  
by the assignm ent ru les
a —> A ' p 
c - * C ' q
and the reduction  ru les
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A* p -*■ А 1 г  
А ' г  —► В ' г  
rq  —*■ e 
P —*• е
q —► е w here е is  the un ity  elem ent.
L e t us cons ide r the fo llo w in g  l i t t le  g ra m m a r:
j - *  i / g  -  
h g - > g  h 
i ~ » d / h  -  
g h - > c  
f  - >  а /  -  c 
c d b 
a b - > s
W ith  this g ra m m a r, the sentence fhgj w i l l  be analyzed thus
We have here  adopted a "m ix e d "  tree  rep resen ta tion  fo r  con text-sens itive  
s tru c tu re s , w ith obvious s ign ificance .
We can reduce the same sentence to s^  by the fo llo w in g  set of ru le s :
j - * i ' k  
g —> g '  1 
l k  —> e 
h —> g ' m  
g - * > g ' t  
g —►h'n 
m t—► m
m n —► e
i  —*■ d ' p 
h —► h 1 q 
qp —>e 
g h —*  c 
f - » a ' r  
c ct 
r t  —►e 
cd —*■ d 
ab —► s
Thus,
f  h g  j 
f  h g ' l  i ‘ к  
f  h g i 1 ( lk )  
f  g l m h 'n  i  
f  gh1 (mn) i  
f  g h 'q  ф  
f  g hd1 (qp) 
f e d  
а 1 г  c ' t  d 
a c l (r t )  d 
a b 
s
G rap h ica lly , th is  means that we have a cet of in terconnected treegraphs
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In a tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r, we in te rp re t G "  as a g ra m m a r component, 
adding to our g ram m ar a component G* = S1, R1, I 1, T 1^  w here I 1 is  the set
T "  of p -m a rk e rs , T 1 is  a subset th e re o f and R 1 is  a set of m u lt i- in d e x  re w r it in g  
ru le s  such as
a ' X —► a' y 
a 1 X b 'y  —*■ с 1 X
a1 X a 'x  b ' y —» a ' x  b ' y  a ' x  b ' y  
a ' x  . b ' y  b '  y  . a' X
fo r  spec ified  sets of values fo r  x , y ,  e tc . ,  that is ,  subs titu tion , reduction , 
expansion and pe rm uta tion  ru les  fo r  which the cond itions are  not confined to one 
index le ve l at a t im e .
Regarding the ana lys is as a syn tac tic  tre e , we may cha rac te rize  tra n s ­
fo rm a tio n a l ru les  as such where the  conditions fo r  some sym bol(s) to  be 
re w r it te n  in  a specified  way re fe r  to  the "v e r t ic a l"  neighbours (not to the 
"h o r iz o n ta l"  neighbours as in  con tex t-sens itive  ru le s ) . We m igh t speak about 
p re te x t and posttext sens itive  ru le s , o r genera lly  about "k in te x t sens itive " ru le s . 
O bviously and n o to rio u s ly , "k in te x t"  m ust play a d iffe re n t ro le  in  generative and 
in  recogn ition  p rocedures, since p re te x t in  one case is  posttex t in  another.
Thus, one component may m ap the input s tr in g s  on 
T "  = {  t x  j t  G T ; xETS"j and a tra n s fo rm a tio n  component m ay map 
I '  = T "  on T 1 = ^ t ' y |  t G A )  and y = a 1 a 1. . .  | а , £ в ]  w here В is  a subset 
o f S" and A £  T . O r we may define the ta rge t set fo r  each component in  other 
w ays.
M u lt i- in d e x  calcu lus in  a tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r
Given a constituent s tru c tu re  g ram m ar G = < ’S, R , I ,  T >  we obtain an 
in f in ite  g ram m ar G '1 by rep lac ing  S by
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S" = SU £ s^1 S2* Sg' • • • I S.G.S"} and R ЬУ
R" = Ca La2 - ' an~> b ' (ai a2 "  V  I (ai a2’ • ■ V  b ) e  R}
i f  R is  con tex t-free  and o therw ise
R " = ( a . a  . .  .a —> b  1 (a a . .  .a  ) . b (a a . . . a  ) ' . . .  ' b  1 
I  1 2 n 1 1 2  n 2 1 2  n m
(a a . .a ) I (a,a  . .a —>b b • . . b  ) £ r ]
' 1 2 n' 1 ' 1 2  n 1 2  m '  J
and rep lac ing  T  = -^t^, t^ ,  . . . ,  t ^ j  by
■KT "  = J t. X I t .E  T x E  S'
That is , we obtain a g ra m m a r which maps g iven s trin g s  on an in fin ite  se t 
w h ich may be considered as a set of p -m a rk e rs  G " is  then an in te rp re ta tio n  
g ra m m a r, correspond ing to G.
Thus, one-leve l reduction  ru les  su ffice  fo r  a dec is ion  g ram m ar fo r  a 
co n s titu e n t-s tru c tu re  language and m u lti- in d e x  reduction  ru le s  suffice fo r  an 
in te rp re ta tio n  g ram m ar fo r  such languages. M u lti- in d e x  ru le s  also su ffice  fo r
XXX
a decis ion g ra m m a r fo r  a tra n s fo rm a tio n a lly  defined language. The question 
rem a ins i f  they suffice  fo r  an in te rp re ta tio n  g ra m m a r fo r  the la tte r .
a decidable one, see h in ts  above, footnote. The num ber of levels does 
increase, but a ll ru le s  re fe r  exc lus ive ly  to the upperm ost leve l.
These m u lti- in d e x  expressions n a tu ra lly  contain a ll in fo rm a tio n  that t ra n s fo rm ­
ations operate upon. Indeed, they w i l l  often contain too m uch, but superfluous 
indexes can eas ily  be e lim ina ted  by m u lt i- in d e x  ru le s ; the po in t is  tha t no 
side conditions fo r  p e rm is s ib le  tra n s fo rm a tio n a l re w r it in g s  need be observed. 
E veryth ing  needed fo r  the ca lcu lus is  in  the s tr in g .
i f  th is  is  decidable. They may a lso , in c id e n ta lly , p rov ide  sim ple d e c id a b ility  
c r ite r ia  fo r  a tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ram m ar. C f. the h in ts above.
XXX
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A  s tru c tu ra l d e sc rip tio n  of the  sentence m ay be given as the- sequence 
of p -m a rk e rs  obtained during  the a na lys is . Now, s ince  the re la t iv e  o rd e r of 
opera tions is  not in h e re n tly  fixe d , we would lik e  to  f in d  a rep resen ta tion  of 
such sequences such th a t equivalence can easily  be defined. That is ,  we want 
to  f in d  an adequate in te rp re ta tiv e  g ra m m a r correspond ing  to  G 1. Can m u lti- in d e x  
ru le s  serve  those purposes?
The un ified  fo rm a liz a tio n , p rov ided  by the m u lt i- in d e x  rep resen ta tion , 
m igh t prove an a id  to  find ing  an e ffe c tiv e  in te rp re ta tiv e  ca lcu lus fo r  tra n s fo rm ­
a tio n a lly  defined languages.
Conclusion
The m u lti- in d e x  calculus seem s p rom is ing  fo r  seve ra l lin g u is t ic  purposes, 
e sp e c ia lly  where re s tr ic t io n s  can be assigned to se ve ra l, w eak ly  in te rac tin g  
le ve ls .
THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE NOTION OF "A G G LU T IN A T IO N " 
IN  THE FRAMEW ORK OF G ENERATIVE GRAM M AR 
(P re lim in a ry  ve rs ion )
Ferenc K ie fe r
The a im  of th is  paper is  to exam ine c e rta in  aspects of agg lu tina tion  in  
the ligh t of generative  g ra m m a r. The p e rtine n t data w i l l  be drawn fro m  
Hungarian. F o r  s im p lic ity ’ s sake I  sha ll r e s t r ic t  m yse lf to Hungarian noun 
in fle c tion . On the basis of some observa tions I sha ll s tipu la te  a new d e fin itio n  
of the notion of "a g g lu tin a tio n ". I t  w i l l  be le f t  open, how ever, whether the thus 
reconstruc ted  notion of "agg lu tina tion " w i l l  be applicable to  agg lu tina ting  
languages o the r than Hungarian as w e ll.  I t  should also be made c le a r that I do 
not want to account fo r  a l l aspects of noun in fle c tio n  in  H ungarian.
W ith  the above re s tr ic t io n s  and qua lifica tio n s  in  m ind  we may d iv ide  the 




hajónak to  the ship (dat. )
haj óban in  the sh ip (loc. )
(1) a re  usua lly  considered to be the case fo rm s  of the Hungarian noun. 
W ithout going in to  de ta ils  one may sa fe ly  say tha t these fo rm s  as w e ll as others
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o f s im ila r  (case) fu n c tio n  can be accounted fo r  by means of m orp ho log ica l ru le s  
in  one way o r another. I t  is  c le a r tha t agg lu tina tion  does not e n te r in to  the 
p ic tu re  h e r e . ^
The second group  o f noun fo rm s  in  Hungarian can be e xem p lified  by the 
fo llo w in g  fo rm s :
(2) (i) ha jóm m y ship
h a jó i h is /h e r  ships
(Ü) hajóé belonging to the ship
hajóké belonging to  the ships
These fo rm s , i t  w i l l  be c la im ed, cannot be accounted fo r  by what is  
usua lly  understood by m orpho log ica l ru le s . Notice f i r s t  that the re  seems to be 
an essentia l d iffe rence  between (2) (i) and ( ii) .  The endings in  (2) (i) a re  
g e n e ra lly  re fe rre d  to  as "possessive persona l end ings" (b irkokos szem é ly rag ). 
They can apparently  be de rived  fro m  underly ing  s tru c tu re s  of the fo llo w in g  type 
(de ta ils  om m itted):
In o ther w o rds , ha jóm , fo r  exam ple, seems to go back to
(4 ) a ha jó , am ely az enyém 
the ship that (is ) m ine
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o r, m ore p re c is e ly , a s tru c tu re  lik e  (3) can be rea lized  on the surface by 
e ithe r (4) o r  by the "agg lu tina ted" fo rm  ha jóm .
If  we w ere  to  consider the possessive pronouns in Hungarian as de rived  




Det N x  S
/ \
NP VP
/  /  \
P ro V  NP
poss
w hich is  the s tru c tu re  of sentences lik e
a hajó, am elye t én b irto k o lo k  
the ship w h ich I possess
(This sentence in  undoubtedly a g ra m m a tica l sentence though somewhat odd. ) I 
w i l l ,  however, leave the question open fo r  the m oment w h ich  one of the two 
a lte rna tive  trea tm en ts  should be given p re fe rence . I w i l l  take up th is  question 
la te r  on. The m orphem e é which appears in  the fo rm s  in  (2) ( i i)  is  gene ra lly  
re fe rre d  to  as "possession  s ign " o r  "possess ion  ending" (b ir to k je l) . In o rd e r to 
understand the function  of th is  m orphem e le t  us consider the fo llo w in g  sentence:
(6) A könyv az isko láé .
the book the schoo l-be longs-to  
The book belongs to the school.
(6) can be paraphrased as (7):
A  könyv az isko lának a könyve.
(7) the book the schoo l-o f the book-its
The book is  the book of the school.
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Most gen itive  construc tions can ev iden tly  be derived  fro m  an underly ing
sentence containing some ve rb  of possession. Thus, the underly ing  s tru c tu re  of 




a könyv Cop N P ^
/ I  \
a könyv / \
NP VP
/ \  /  \
az isko la  V NP
possу  ^
a könyv
Notice, in c id e n ta lly , that the p o s ition  of the two N P ’ s in  the embedded 
S is  im m a te ria l because i t  depends on the ve rb  of possession w h ich we happen 
to  choose. T ra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  can take quite e a s ily  account of th is  
d iffe re n ce . Im po rtan t fo r  ou r considerations is  the fa c t that in  the case of (3) 
as w e ll as in  that of (8) an NP together w ith  an embedded S can be condensed 
to  a noun plus a m orphem e. The la t te r  m ust then be attached to the noun in  
som e way.
But th is  is  not ye t the whole s to ry . The possessive fo rm s  and the "case 
fo rm s "  can com bine. Thus, we get, among o the rs , fo rm s  lik e
( 9)
isko lám é it
isko lám éinak
iskolám éból
those belonging to  m y schools (acc.)  
to  those belonging to m y schools (dat. ) 
f ro m  that belonging to my school (e la t.)
(9) have an underly ing  s tru c tu re  w h ich  is ,  rough ly  speaking, a com bination of 
(3) and (8).
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F o rm s  lik e  (2) ( ii)  and (9) a re  gen e ra lly  used e l l ip t ic a l ly . E .g .
(10) (i)
K inek az é rdeke it képvise led? 
whose the in te re s ts  rep resen t-you  
Whose in te re s ts  do you rep resen t?
Az isko lám é it.
the schoo l-m y be long ing-to  
The in te res ts  of m y school.
( li)
K inek a pénzéből é lsz ?
whose the m o n e y -fro m  live -yo u
F ro m  whose money do you make y o u r live lih o o d ?
Apáméból.
the fa th e r-m y-be lon g ing  - to  - fro m  
F ro m  that o f m y fa th e r.
Thus, w h ile  in  cases lik e  (2) ( i), i f  the a lte rna tive  (3) is  adopted, the 
tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru le  genera lly  re fe rre d  to as E q u i-N oun -P h rase -D e le tion  w i l l  
operate be fo re  the ru les  of agg lu tination a re  put to w o rk , in  cases lik e  (2) ( ii)  
o r  (9) both instances o f the noun phrase underly ing  fo r  the possession ending 
m ust be deleted in  o rd e r to get the agg lutinated fo rm s . Of course , the genera­
tion  of them  would re q u ire  some add itiona l ru le s . The cond ition  fo r  the 
aforem entioned de le tion  m ust be sought in  the lin g u is tic  context of the sentence 
under considera tion . The deletion can be c a rr ie d  out only under the presupposi­
tion  that the noun to  be deleted is  known fro m  the previous context. That is  a ll 
tha t can be sa id  about th is  top ic  fo r  the m om ent. I t  is  c le a r ,  however, that 
agg lutination hinges on deletion of th is  s o rt in  an essen tia l way.
Le t us now tu rn  f i r s t  to  the generation of the possession ending. F o r 




and the outcom e of the reduction  should be
(12 )
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In (11) the second can be deleted by means of the E q u i-N o un -P h rase - 
D e le tion  ru le . T h is  w ou ld  g ive us the surface fo rm  exem plified  in  (7). In  o rde r 
to  get (6) we need a ru le  lik e  (13):
T h is  amounts to saying th a t é stands fo r  a noun w h ich  is p a rt of a gen titive  
construc tion . We s t i l l  have one le f t  in  (8), th is  can be deleted under the 
presupposition  tha t i t  is  known fro m  the previous context.
Now we may take up the p rob lem  of possessive pronouns again. We have 
seen that fo r  the é -  fo rm s  we have two surface re a liza tio n s . Both a re  derived  
fro m  an underly ing  s tru c tu re  s im ila r  to  that depicted in  (8). Now i t  m igh t be 
expedient to look fo r  tw o surface re a liza tio n s  fo r  (2) (i) as w e ll.  One m igh t
consider
a könyv az enyém
(14) the book the m ine
the book is  m ine
and
a könyvem
(15) the book-m y
m y book
as derivab le  fro m  the com mon source
X
(16) a könyv, am elye t az én b ir to k o l
the book w h ich  the I possess
through the in te rm e d ia te  stage of (17):
X
(17) a könyv az énnek a könyve
the book the I book
X gen
the book is  I* s book
’ x ’ indicates that the fo rm s  are not w e ll- fo rm e d  surface  fo rm s  (they can of 
course figu re  as deep s tru c tu re  sources). (16) has the underly ing  s tru c tu re  (5).
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T h is  trea tm en t would thus mean that we have a common source fo r  the é - fo rm s  
and fo r  the possessive pronouns and endings. N o tice that the s lig h t m o tiva tio n  
w h ich we gave above m ay be a l i t t le  b it  strengthened by po in ting  out that the 
n o n -e llip t ic a l fo rm  of (15) is  ra th e r (18):
(18) az én könyvem 
the I book-m y
T h is  is  explained in  a n a tu ra l way i f  we have I_ in  the underly ing  





N ---------- 4  Pro éNP *  —
N -------- >  Pro Suff
NP
F o r the case cha rac te rized  by (19) we would have a fu r th e r  ru le  that in troduces
possessive pronouns
(21 ) P ro  é
enyém
tied





The p a ra lle lis m  between (19) and (13) w ou ld  speak fo r  the a lte rn a tive  (5) 
ra th e r than fo r  that g iven by (3). F u rth e rm o re , (21) would im p ly  that the re  is  
no such category as possessive pronoun in  Hungarian syntax, o r, to put i t  
d iffe re n tly , that possessive pronouns are agg lu tinated fo rm s  of deep-seated 
syn ta c tic  re la tio n s .
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The ana lys is  of possessive pronouns put fo rw a rd  above m ig h t get fu r th e r  
evidence fro m  the fa c t tha t the sentence
whose book is  th is?
is  rendered in  Hungarian by
k ié  ez a könyv? 
w ho /é  th is  the book
and the answer can be e ithe r one o f the pronouns in  (21) o r anyth ing  else
generated by the ru le  (13). Consequently, the ru le s  (13) and (19) should be
considered to be independent of each o ther. I  s h a ll, however, not pursue th is
2/
issue  any fu r th e r .
We can now conclude w ith  some safety tha t the m ost im p o rta n t aspect of 
agg lu tina tion , in  the case of nouns, is  the reduction  of a noun to  a "bound" 
m orphem e. Th is  is  b rought out c le a r ly  by ru les  (13), (19) and (20). Let me 
re fe r  to these ru le s  as lexeme re d u c tio n  ru les .
The notion of " le xem e " should be understood somewhat in fo rm a lly  here 
(corresponding to  tha t o f le x ic a l fo rm a tiv e ) . The "bound" m orphem es which are  
the output r £ the lexem e reduction  ru le s  resem ble to  in fle c tio n a l endings. I 
w ou ld  not cons ider e ith e r of them  as being p a rt of the lex icon  of a given 
language.
The "bound" m orphem es m us t undergo fu r th e r  ru le s  w h ich , roughly 
speaking, w i l l  a ttach them  in  case o f (13) to the noun N , in  case of (20) to
L t
the  f i r s t  N in  (17). F in a lly ,  in  case of (19) the ru le  (21) would o b lig a to r ily  
app ly.
Exam ples in  (10) show c le a r ly  tha t there m ust be a s t r ic t  o rde ring  of 
the "a ttachm ent" ru le s . F ir s t ,  the output of (20) m ust be taken care  o f, then the 
output of (13) and f in a l ly  the ru les  w ou ld  apply that sp e ll out in fle c tio n a l endings.
A l l  these ru le s  app ly on ly  once and o b lig a to r ily .  They a re , th e re fo re , c le a rly
3 /m orpho log ica l in  na tu re . What k in d  o f ru les  a re , how ever, the lexem e reduction  
ru le s  ?
They seem to  be optional. T h is  is  c le a rly  the case w ith  respec t to  ru le  
(13). The coun te rpa rt to  (13) would be a ru le  that developes an unagglutinated, 
" e x p lic it "  s tru c tu re  (gen itive  cons truc tion ) out of the underly ing  s tru c tu re . Rules
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(19) and (20) constitu te  two a lte rna tives . They d if fe r  fro m  (13) in  that tha t one 
of them  m ust o b lig a to r ily  apply. Th is  would suggest that they are syn tac tic  
ru les  ra th e r than m orpho log ica l ones.
I f  they are  syn tac tic  ru les  they are c e r ta in ly  not c y c lic a l. In th is  respec t 
there  is  one im po rtan t point to  m ake. Notice tha t s tru c tu re s  lik e  (5) and (8) 
are re c u rs iv e . C onsider exam ples (22) (i) and ( i i ) :
az isko la  könyvtárának a könyve 
the school l ib ra ry -o f  the book-its  
the book of the sch o o l’ s l ib ra ry
a k e rü le t isko lá ja  könyvtárának a könyve 
the d is tr ic t  sc h o o l- its  l ib ra ry -o f  boo k -its  
the book of the l ib r a r y  of the d is t r ic t ’ s school 
etc.
(22) (i) and ( i i)  do not reduce, however, to  (23) (i) and ( i i) ,  re s p e c tiv e ly .
(i) +az iskoláéé
 ^ ^  ( ii)  +a ke rü le tééé
T h is  means that lexeme reduction  ru le s  do not apply c y c lic a lly .
The c la im  tha t lexem e reduction ru le s  a re  syn tactic  ru le s  is  ra th e r 
c le a r in  case of (13). I t  cannot be chosen a fte r  the o ther option, the gen itive  
cons truc tion , has been fu lly  developed. As to  (19) and (20) i t  seems to  me a 
p a r t ic u la r  feature  of m odern Hungarian that i t  has no re a l ve rb  of possession 
(" le x ic a l gap"). The ve rb  "b ir to k o l"  is  ra re ly  used. F ro m  th is  comes the 
oddity of a sentence lik e
a könyv, am elyet b ir to k o lo k  





w h ich  m ight be a sentence de riva b le  fro m  (16). I  am  not quite s u re , however, 
w h e th e r there is  re a lly  no o ther p o s s ib ility  of d e riv in g  a nonagglu tina ting surface 
fo rm  out of (16). Anyhow , since ru le s  (19) and (20) a re  quite p a ra lle l to  (13), 
we m ay consider them  w ith  good reason to  be syn tac tic  ru le s . I t  should be made 
c le a r ,  however, th a t fu r th e r  re se a rch  is  needed in  o rd e r to c la r i fy  th is  issue.
A fte r  the above ra th e r in conc lus ive  d iscuss ion  of the na ture  of lexeme 
reduc tio n  ru les we m ay take up again our m ain  them e, the notion of agg lutination.
Notice f i r s t  th a t the attachm ent of bound morphem es to  a stem  can also 
happen in  languages genera lly  not considered to be agg lu tinating. So, fo r  exam ple, 
the Swedish noun fo rm
flic k o rn a s
(24) g i r ls - th e - ’ s
the g i r l s ’
com es fro m  an u n d e rly in g  s tru c tu re  som ething lik e
N A ff A f f  A ff
as a re s u lt of the ope ra tion  of s o -c a lle d  a ffix a tio n  ru le s . The a ffixe s  a re , then,
spe lle d  out and a ttached to  N in  som e fix e d  o rd e r by in f le c tio n - ru le s . The
im p o rta n t thing about agg lu tination, th e re fo re , seems not to  be the attachment
of one o r m ore bound morphemes to  a stem  m orphem e (lexem e) but ra th e r the
fa c t th a t these m orphem es come fro m  quite d iffe re n t sources in  the case of
languages like  H ungarian  than in  the case lik e  those as Swedish (though, of
cou rse , some of th e m  may have s im ila r  sources, e .g . the in fle c tio n a l endings 
4 /p ro p e r) .  As a re s u lt  we may c la im  tha t the m ost im po rtan t aspect of agg lu tina- • 
t io n  is  given by the ru le s  (13), (19 and (20). T h is  en ta ils  tha t agg lu tina tion  is  
m o re  a syntactic phenomenon than a m orpho log ica l one co n tra ry  to  the view 
o ftan  expressed in  tra d it io n a l lin g u is t ic s .  F u rth e rm o re , agg lu tina tion  is  a 
s u p e rf ic ia l aspect o f language brought about by ra th e r  la te ru le s  in  syntax.
Now we m ay s tipu la te , though te n ta tive ly , the fo llow ing  d e fin it io n  of 
"agg lu tina ting  language".
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A language L  is ca lled  to  be agg lu tinating w ith  re sp e c t to  a category К  
in  L  i f f  the g ra m m a r G of L  contains lexem e reduction  ru le s  such that the 
lexem es invo lved are  dom inated by K.
The q u a lifica tio n  "w ith  respect to  K "  seems to  be necessary in v iew  of 
the fa c t that m ost agg lu tinating languages a re  not e n tire ly  agg lu tina ting , i . e .  
they may not be so w ith  respec t to some category K ’ d iffe re n t fro m  K.
A language L  is ca lled  to  be agg lu tinating i f f  the g ra m m a r G of L  does
+ +
not contain any le x ic a l category К  such tha t lexem es dom inated by К  do no t 
en te r re g u la r ly  agg lutination.
Hungarian, fo r  exam ple, seems not to be agg lu tina ting  w ith  respect to  
adverbs but i t  is  not quite c le a r whether the category "A d v e rb "  should be 
considered a le x ic a l category a t a l l.  (It m igh t be, and, in  fa c t,  in  the m a jo r ity  
o f cases, i t  ia derived  fro m  o the r ca tego ries .) I f  th is  is  so, then Hungarian 
could be considered to be one exam ple of an agg lu tinating language.
M y la sk rem ark  concerns the contextual re s tr ic t io n s  of the  lexeme re duc tio n  
ru le s . In (13), (19) and (20) nothing suggests tha t they can opera te  under c e rta in  
conditions on ly . B u t the fac t tha t a noun is  reduced in a non -recove rab le  way ind ica tes  
th a t the re  m ust be another "c o p y " of th is  noun present a t som e point of the 
d iscourse . As a lready pointed out, fo r  the tim e  being, th e re  seems to be no 
way to  state fo rm a lly  any such contextual cond ition .
To sum m arize , we have seen that agg lu tina tion  ra is e s  a great num be r of 
in te re s tin g  questions which a re  w o rth  to be exp lored in  m o re  de ta il. F ro m  these 
I  w ould  put em phasis on two p rob lem s. One is  the contextual de te rm ina tion  o f 
agg lu tina tion  ju s t re fe rre d  to . The o ther one is  the fac t th a t agglutination seem s 
to  be much m ore  syn tac tica lly  conditioned than antic ipated thus fa r .
Footnotes
1. I t  would be w rong to c la im  tha t p a rtic le s  known as p re p o s itio n s  in languages 
lik e  E ng lish  a re  agglutinated in  Hungarian. Hungarian is  s im p ly  syn the tic  
where E ng lish  is  ana ly tic . In  o ther w o rds , some E n g lish  prepositiona l 
phrases would  roughly correspond to  va rio u s  case fo rm s  in  Hungarian.
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2. I  do not want to  g ive  here a de ta ile d  and fu ll- f le d g e d  account of. the 
possessive pronouns in  H ungarian , of course. The s tru c tu re s  (3) and (5) a re  
d e lib e ra te ly  o v e rs im p lif ie d  and se rve  the purposes of m y argum ent only.
F o r  a more d e ta ile d  d iscussion o f th is  top ic see, fo r  exam ple, Lo tz .
3. F o r  a detailed d iscuss ion  of m orpho log ica l p rocesses in  genera tive  g ram m ar 
see B ie rw isch  and K ie fe r.
4. The descrip tive  d e fin it io n  of agg lu tina ting  language rim s as fo llo w s . In  an 
agg lu tina ting  language (i) w o rds can uniquely and eas ily  be segmented into 
m orphs  ("de te rm in acy  w ith  re s p e c t to segm enta tion"), and ( i i)  the re  holds 
a one-to-one correspondence between m orph and m orphem e. (See, Lyons, 
pp . 188-189.) T h is  de fin ition  does not take in to  account the p o s s ib ility  of 
d iffe re n t deep s tru c tu re  sources and would th e re fo re  b rin g  under the same 
heading (10) and (24), which is  c le a r ly  an und es ired  re s u lt.
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0. In troduction
Com puters have opened new ways in  the ana lys is of w o rks  of a r t. T h is  
is  espec ia lly  s ig n ifica n t in  the investiga tion  of ve rba l w o rks  o f a r t .  As in  th is  
type the tex t is  not only a veh ic le  but also a dynam ic c re a to r  of the m essage, 
its  ana lysis is  of basic im portance . (Of course, one m ust add that the ana lys is  
of the te x t-s tru c tu re  is only one component o f the com plete ana lys is  of the v e rb a l 
w o rk  of a r t . )
In the te x t-s tru c tu re  we d is tingu ish  the lin g u is t ic  and the sound-tex tu ra l 
component. In  the f i r s t  one the syn ta c tic -se m a n tic , in  the second one the 
rhy thm ic-euphone tic  s truc tu re  o f the text is  m anifested. B o th  can be h ie ra rc h ic ­
a lly  and lin e a r ly  patterned.
The ’ h ie ra rc h ic a l p a tte rn in g ’ means the way the te x t as a whole is  
b u ilt  up fro m  the basic un its  of the s tru c tu re  through the le v e ls  of the com pos i­
t io n  un its  of d iffe re n t com plex ity .
The ’ lin e a r  pa tte rn ing ’ is  a netw ork of the re p e tit iv e  re tu rn s  of e lem ents 
o f the m ost d iffe re n t cha rac te r and le ve l that in terweave the whole textP ^
In my paper I w ish to  deal w ith  the lin e a r  pa tte rn ing  o f the lin g u is t ic  
component. The analysts have gen e ra lly  paid g rea t a ttention to  the inves tiga tion  
of th is  aspect. Besides that th is  k ind  of pa tte rn ing  is  re a lly  s ig n ifica n t (Jakob­
son sees the essence of the poe tic  language in  a phenomenon c lo se ly  connected 
w ith  th is  one), its  analysis is  s im p le r  on eve ry  le ve l than th a t of the h ie ra rc h ic a l 
pa tte rn ing . In the fo llow ing  I sh a ll t r y  to exam ine the cond itions and methods of 
the com puter ana lys is  of the lin e a r  pa tte rn ing , in  accord w ith  the generative 
lin g u is t ic  theo ry .
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1. The conditions and methods o f the  analysis by com puter
F o r  the com pu te r to d isco ve r a ll the m an ifes ta tions of the re p e titive  
re tu rn s  we need an e xa c t g ram m ar and a su itab le  ana lysing a lg o r ith m  and p ro g ra m .
W e see i t  necessa ry  to c re a te  the p o s s ib ilit ie s  of an ana lys is  where the 
tex t to  be analysed has to be p reprocessed to a m in im u m  extent only.
1.1 On the  gram m ar
The two m ain  components o f the g ram m ar a re  the le x icon and the system  
of the syn ta c tic -se m a n tic  and phono log ica l rules^ The ana lysis o f ve rb a l w orks 
of a r t  ra ise s  specia l demands to  bo th  of them, th a t is  tak ing in to  considera tion  
that we deal w ith ’ v e rb a l works o f a r t ’ and ’ a n a ly s is ’ .
1 .1 .1  The lexicon
The lexicon has to contain a l l  the in fo rm a tio n  that can guarantee the 
m ic ro -g ra m m a tic a l, g ra m m a tica l and conpositional ana lys is  of te x ts , that is  
the d iscove ring  of the  s tru c tu re  o f w o rds , sentences and te x t-u n its  la rg e r than 
sentences.
F o r  a com plex lex icon tha t is  suitable fo r  th is  purpose I  sha ll use the 
te rm  thesaurus. A  lin g u is t ic  thesaurus has to co n s is t of two m a in  sec to rs : the 
se_ctor_£f_d ^ü ü tiq n s  o f the in d iv id u a l le x ica l un its  and g ra m m a tica l fo rm a tiv e s , 
and the sector of  c la s s ifica tio n s  m ade according to  va rious  aspects.
А /  The se c to r o f de fin itions  contains the ’ d ic tio n a ry  e n tr ie s ’ .
The d ic tiona ry  e n try  of a le jd j^ l^ jm it  (LU ) has to  contain the fo llow ing  
c lasses o f in fo rm a tion : 
i /  phonologica l m a tr ix  (PHM)
the m a trix  o f the  phonologica l fea ture -bund les of the phonemes that fo rm
the LU
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i i /  syn tac tic  in fo rm a tio n  (SYI)
a /  the und iffe ren tia ted  syn tac tic  category (USC) of the LU  
b /  the und iffe ren tia ted  syn tac tic  ca tegory -cha in  (USC-CH) m ark ing  the 
m ic ro syn ta c tic  s tru c tu re  of the LU  
с /  the ordered sets of syn tac tic  m a rk e rs  (SMS) of the LU : fro m  the 
und iffe ren tia ted  ones towards the m o re  and m ore  d iffe re n tia te d  ones 
d /  m orpho log ica l in fo rm a tio n  (MI)
i i i /  sem antic in fo rm a tio n  (SEI)
the o rdered sets of sem antic m arke rs  of the LU  
iv /  cond ition  in fo rm a tio n  (COI)
in fo rm a tio n  re fe r r in g  to  the g ram m atica l use of the LU  
v /  o ther in fo rm a tio n  (OTH)
the ’ o r ig in ’ , ’ s ty lis t ic  va lue ’ , etc. of the LU  
v i /  ind ices
re fe rr in g  to the secto r o f c la ss ifica tio n s  (syn ta c tic -sem an tic  and d iffe re n t 
them atic  ind ices)
I  do not w ish  to deal w ith  the detailed ana lys is  of the above lis te d
[2]
in fo rm a tion -c la sses  , I  ju s t want to  add some observa tions to  them . Of course
the nature of the Hungarian language is  re fle c te d  in  these observa tions, too .
i /  The phonologica l m a tr ix  represents  a de fin ite  w o rd - fo rm  w ith  
every k ind  of w o rd  (noun: s in gu la r, nom ina tive ; ve rb : ac tive , 
ind ica tive  mood, p resen t tense, th ir d  person s in g u la r; a d jec tive : 
pos itive  degree, s in gu la r nom ina tive ; e tc .) .
i i / a .  The und iffe ren tia ted  syn tactic  ca tegory represen ts  the fo rm  c la ss  of 
the g iven w o rd  (N: noun; V: v e rb ; A : ad jec tive , e tc .) .
b. When g iv ing  ca tegory-cha ins to the m yc ro syn ta c tic  s tru c tu re  we 
may rep resen t the a ffixes  by s m a ll le tte rs , e .g . :
N: V + n k irándu lás  (k irándu l+ás) excu rs ion
N /A /A d v  + n távo lság (távol+ság) distance
V : p re f ix  + V e la ls z ik  (e l+a lsz ik) fa l ls  asleep
V + v szunnyadozik (szunnyad+ozik) s lum bers  etc.
c. I f  we accept C hom sky’ s system  of the syn tac tic  m a rke rs  of the 
noun, we get the lines  of the fo llo w in g  cha rac te r:
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-A b s tra c t
-A n im a te
Balázs B la ise
robogás ra tt lin g
cukor sugar
The fo llow ing  ca tego ries  serve fo r  the c h a ra c te riza tio n  of the 
ve rb s :
+ tra n s itiv e
- tra n s it iv e
megkap gets
szund it dozes
+prog ress ive  
-p ro g re s s iv e  +beginning
a ls z ik
e la ls z ik
sleeps 
fa lls  asleep
d. The f le c tio n  of H ungarian  nouns is  defined by the ro o t-typ e , the 
accusative  s in gu la r, the nom inative p lu ra l and the personal 
possessive su ffix  o f th ir d  person s in g u la r, e .g . :
1. type: -a t, -a k , - ja vad beast
-  t , -  k , - ja üveggolyó c h ry s ta l ba ll
-e t, -e k , -  e fe j,  szem head, eye
2. type: -o t, -o k , -  a álom dream
(The f i r s t  type shows no roo t-chang ing , but the f i f th  does; fo r  
exam ple ce rta in  s u ffix e s  jo in  not to  á lom , but to  â lm . )
W ith  the verbs we a lso  have to  m a rk  the changing of the roo t. 
E .g . a t the ve rb  a ls z ik  we have to make c e rta in  fo rm s  fro m  
the ro o t a lsz , o the rs  fro m  the ro o t alud.
i i i /  In  connection w ith  sem antic  in fo rm a tio n  we have to  define a 
system  of ’ e lem en ta ry  m eanings’ w ith  the help of w h ich the 
m eanings of w ords a re  exprès sable. Here I  g ive the de fin itions 
of the Hungarian E xp lana to ry  D ic tio n a ry . (A M agyar Nyelv 
É rte lm e z ő  Szótára) (These are fa r  fro m  being id ea l d e fin itio n s .)
V : szendereg (dozes) : re s ts  in  lig h t sleep, ha lf awake
N: üveggolyó (ch rys ta l b a ll) :  a sm a ll b a ll,
used as toy ,
usua lly  made of so lid  g lass, 
w ith  co lo red  veins
iv /  Syntactic condition fo r  example
V: a lu sz ik  (s lum bers) (the fo rm  ’ a lu s z ik ’ can be used only
in  ind ica tive  mood, p resen t tense)
Semantic conditions:
W ith  nouns we have to  g ive the cond itions of the co m p a tib ility  
o f the possessor-possess ion  re la tio n s , and o f th e ir  em ployment 
as pred ica tes . E .g . :
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szem eye (a p a rt of body o f ’ + A n im a te ’ )
W ith  verbs we have to  give the conditions re fe r r in g  to the 
a rgum ents , e .g :
a ls z ik  (sleeps) +Anim ate
lehunyja (closes) only in  th is  constant w o rd -g roup :
+Anim ate szem ét (h is , her,
its  eyes)
v /  As I  have mentioned above ’ s ty le  va lu in g ’ belongs to the o th e r 
in fo rm a tio n s . E .g :
a lu sz ik  is  a v a r ie ty  of ’ a ls z ik ’ , 
v i /  (See la te r .  )
Hence the d ic tio n a ry  e n try  of a LU has the fo llow ing  s tru c tu re : 
üveggolyó (ch rys ta l b a ll)  e la ls z ik  (fa lls  asleep)
PHM / ü / / v / / e / / g / + / g / / o / / l y / / ó /  PHM  / e / / l / / a / / l / / s z / / i / A /
SYI USC N
USC-CH N + N
SYMS +Common
+Count 
-A n im a te
M OI 1. ro o t-typ e
- t ,  -k ,  - ja
SYI USC V
USC-CH p re f ix  + V 
SYMS +A ctive
-T ra n s it iv e
-P ro g re ss ive
+Beginning
M OI e la lsz
e la lud
SEI used as a toy SEI
a s m a ll b a ll 
usua lly  made of so lid  
g lass w ith  colored 
veins
gets in to  the 
state of sleeping
COI -  COI +Anim ate
OTH -  OTH
indices ....................  ind ices ..................
The s tru c tu re  o f the d ic tio n a ry  en tries  o f the g ra m m a tic a l m orphem es 
/G M / is  s im p le r, though i t  shows analogous fea tu re s  to  the s tru c tu re  of the 
d ic tio n a ry  en tries  o f le x ic a l un its .
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i /  phono log ica l m a tr ix ;
i i /  the und iffe ren tia te d  syn ta c tic  category o f the w o rd , tha t the given 
GM can jo in ;
i i i /  the g ra m m a tic  meaning o f the GM;
iv /  in fo rm a tio n  re fe rr in g  to  the im m ediate context o f the GM;
v /  in fo rm a tio n  re fe rr in g  to  the  ru les  that re a liz e  the m orphono log ica l 
changings tha t a re  connected w ith  the em ploym ent of the GM;
v i /  ind ices re fe r r in g  to the s e c to r of c la ss ifica tio n s .
The system  of Hungarian su ffixe s  is  ra th e r com plica ted . I  ju s t put some 
notes to th is  ske tch  of d ic tiona ry  e n try .
i /  A p a r t o f the suffixes occu rs  in  two o r m ore  fo rm s  containing 
d iffe re n t vow els. E .g :
-ban, -ben, in
-hoz, -hez, -hoz to
The phono log ica l m a tr ix  re p re se n ts  the so ca lled  archiphonem e:
-bA n,
-hO z.
i i /  As the homonymous su ffixe s  are  a lready d iffe re n tia te d  to a ce rta in  
extent by the syn tactic  ca tegory  of the bas ic  w o rd  th a t the given 
fo rm a tiv e  can jo in  th is  has to  be given anyway.
i i i /  The g ra m m a tic a l m eaning is  made sp e c ific  by the sem antic  m arke rs  
of the bas ic  w ord . E .g :
-bAn adve rb ia l s u ffix
/ . . . + P la c e . . . /  -bAn adve rb ia l s u ffix  o f p lace
/ . . .  + T im e . . . /  -bA n adve rb ia l s u ffix  o f tim e
iv /  The o rd e r  of fo rm a tive s  is  bound in  Hungarian. The possib le  














C e rta in  suffixes expect the lengthening of the la s t vow el of tne 
p rev ious m orphem e, o thers expect a link ing -sound  to  be inse rted ,
e tc . E . g :




th ird  person
acc. its  eye
szem - 0 - t szem et
acc. eye
(See la te r .  )
Hence the d ic tiona ry  e n try  of g ra m m a tica l m orphem es is  the
- j
/ е / PHM / j /
N SYI USC V
possessive SEI the sign o f
persona l su ffix im pe ra tive  mood
th ird  person
s in gu la r
ro o t o r COI roo t o r
fo rm a tiv e fo rm a tive
s u ffix  su ffix su ffix  s u ffix
OTH
course a l l th is  is  only the rep resen ta tion  of a poss ib le  fo rm  and not
a sketchy account o f some d e fin it iv e  so lu tion .
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B . The_ J5 е et о r_ _of_ _с s ü ic a tio n s  f i r s t ly  has to  contain a bas ic  l is t  that 
is  a guide of find ing  w o rds  in  the sec to r of d e fin it io n s . Th is conta ins a l l the 
p o ss ib le  fo rm s, a lw ays  re fe r r in g  to  the d ic tio n a ry  e n try .
F o r  example
álom ban bAn
álm álom ben bAn
aisz a ls z ik hoz hOz
a lsz ik hoz hOz
alud a lsz ik
The underlined fo rm s  (as those standing on the r ig h t of the a rro w s ! 
re p re s e n t the d ic tio n a ry  e n tr ie s . I f  a fo rm  re p re se n ts  homonymous e n tr ie s , we 
have to  give the n u m b e r of the hom onyms.
The syntactic c la s s if ic a tio n s  l i s t  the w ords in  alphabetic o rd e r  under 
d if fe re n t ca tegory-se ts  of one o r  m o re  syn tactic  m a rk e rs  as ’ headw ords*. 
(Hence e .g . : nouns, v e rb s , a d jec tives , . . . ;  active  -  non active , t ra n s it iv e  -  not
tra n s it iv e  verbs, . . . ;  e tc .)
When genera ting  we choose the te rm in a l e lem ents of the p h ra se -m a rke rs  
f ro m  the sets la b e lle d  by them .
The groups o f w ords d e rive d  fro m  s im ila r  ro o ts , the synonym s, the 
m ir ro r -w o rd s  (e .g : g ive  -  get), the antonyms (e .g : fa lls  asleep -  wakes) belong 
to the semantic c la s s if ic a t io n s .
Such words as head, eye, foo t on the one hand, and m eadow, wood, 
e xcu rs io n , or b e e tle , wasp, buzzing  on the o the r get beside each o the r in  a 
th e m a tic  c la ss ifica tio n . Among these are d iffe re n t connections:
head, eye, fo o t are p a r t of a liv in g  c re a tu re ’ s body,
meadow, wood are p a rts  o f nature,
beetle , wasp are liv in g  crea tures o f na tu re ,
(besides beetle is  a g e n u s -te rm , w h ile  wasp is  a 




is  the sound given by the wasp,
lin k s  up assoc ia tive ly  w ith  nature in  genera l, tha t is  
to  the meadow and to the wood, too .
(To define the types of these connections is  a v e ry  s ig n if ic a n t task fro m  the 
po in t o f v iew  of te x t-a n a ly s is .)
W ith  the c la ss ifica tio n s  sketched above we can crea te  analogous groups 
fro m  the g ra m m a tica l m orphem es, too. Besides w'e can crea te  m isce llanous 
them atic  groups, as fo r  exam ple the group o f nouns, pronouns, ad jectives, 
postpos itions, su ffixes , e tc . tha t serve fo r  the express ion  o f t im e  o r p lace .
These c la ss ifica tio n s  show the competence of the na tive  speakers re fe r r in g  
to  the lex icon  on one hand, and contribu te  the developm ent o f the ana lysis of 
perfo rm ance  in  a g rea t extent on the o ther.
In the ind iv idua l d ic tio n a ry  e n trie s  the ind ices re fe r  to  the lis ts  in  
w h ich the given e n try  occurs .
1JL. 2 _llm _system _ jpf^ j~ules
The other component o f the g ram m ar is  a system  th a t contains ru le s  of 
d iffe re n t cha rac te r. T h is  p rob lem  w i l l  be discussed only v e ry  sho rtly  h e re . The 
classes of ru le s  are  as fo llo w s :
i /  phonologica l, m orphono log ica l ru le s ,
Н / syn tac tic  ru le s  w o rk ing  w ith in  the fra m e  of sentences,
Ш /  sem antic ru le s  w o rk ing  w ith in  the fra m e  of sentences, 
i v /  со-te x tu a l ru les
a. to te x t-u n its  b u ilt  up im m ed ia te ly  fro m  sentences,
b. to te x t-u n its  b u ilt  up fro m  o the r te x t-u n its .
So fa r  the re g u la r it ie s  o f the f i r s t  two classes have been investigated 
m a in ly . (Here I mean investiga tions of a genera tive  c h a ra c te r. )
In  the f ie ld  o f sem antic ru les  — as in  the sem antic  ch a ra c te riza tio n  of 
d ic tio n a ry  en trie s  — the re  are  a lo t  of unsolved p rob lem s. The analysis u n t il
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now was focussed on the in ves tiga tio n  of sim ple sentences. (We know fo r  
exam ple ve ry  l i t t le  about the p rob lem s of sem antic in te rp re ta tio n  of sentences 
conta in ing  d iffe re n t k inds o f a d v e rb ia le .)
The in ves tiga tio n  o f the types o f со-tex tua l ru le s  has ju s t recen tly
Гз1s ta rte d . Th is  re q u ire s  the p rocess ing  o f a b ig c o rp u s .* -J
The com p ila tion  of ru les  in  genera ting  and ana lys ing has to  be in  
perm anen t in te ra c tio n .
1 .2 . On the a lg o r ith m
When sketching the a lg o r ith m  I  supposed we had a thesaurus that 
s a tis f ie s  the cond itions mentioned above, and a su itab le  ru le -s y s te m . (N a tu ra lly , 
both  the thesaurus and the ru le -s y s te m  re fle c t a g iven  state o f language. The 
occas iona l d iffe rences  of poetic language are re la te d  to  th is . )
M y conception considers not the sentences but what are ca lled  com m unica­
t io n  un its  as com pos itiona l basic u n its . F o r the t im e  being we may a llow  the 
g iv in g  of th e ir  boundaries as a fo rm e r  p repa ra tion  of the te x t. (I th ink  that 
la te r ,  when me have gained enough experience, these boundaries w i l l  be 
es tab lishab le  a u to m a tic a lly .)
_1._2_._1 The f i r s t  step of ana lys is is  o f a general ch a ra c te r, i t  is  the f i r s t  phase 
of a ll k inds o f language a n a lys is : the m orpho log ica l a n a ly s is .
Because of the com plex ity  o f Hungarian m orpho logy the use of d iffe re n t 
s p e c ia l m orpho log ica l " to o l- le x ic o n s "  can be re q u ire d .
In the m o rpho log ica l ana lys is  we ’ cut off* the e lem enta ry  su ffixes fro m  
the w o rds step by step, and we subs titu te  syn tactic  ca tegories found in  the 







iC om m o n
+Count





th ird  person
+t
acc.
When the m orpho log ica l ana lysis of the given tex t is  fin ished  we ge t the 
sequence of categories instead o f the sequence of concrete w o rd -fo rm s . E .g :  
Instead of the sentence
"Lehuny ja  kék szem ét az é g ."  (The sky closes its  b lue  eyes.) 
we get the fo llow ing  lin e  of ca tegories:
/ V /  + / th i r d  pe rso n / + / А /  + / N /  + /p o s s / + / Т /  + / N /  
s ingu lar
The categories in b racke ts  stand fo r  the p rope r d iffe re n tia te d  ca tego ries .
K J L 2 . In the second phase, in  the syn tac tic  analysis on the le ve l of
com m unication un its  we d iscover the deep s tru c tu re  o f the given u n it 
f ro m  these ca te g o ry -lin e s . T h is  happens in  seve ra l steps.
In the ana lys is the su rface  s tru c tu re  is  im m ed ia te ly  g iven. F ir s t  w e have 
to  d iscover the re la tions  between the e lem ents of th is  l in e a r  chain, then to  
es tab lish  the deep s tru c tu re  by p e rfo rm in g  the inverses o f n o m in a liza tion s , 
embedded and w o rdo rd e ring  tra n s fo rm a tio n s .
W ith  the help of the in fo rm a tio n  accum ulated du rin g  the ana lys is, we 
o rd e r two syn tac tic  c h a ra c te r is tic s  (c h a ra c te ris tic  sets) to  eve ry  im m edia te  
constituent and com m unication u n it. The f i r s t  one shows w hat they a re , re fe r r in g  
to  the cha rac te r of the — not w o rd -o rd e rin g  — tra n s fo rm a tio n s  that fo rm  the 
s u rfa c e -s tru c tu re , the second one shows in  what succession the constituents take 
place in  the surface  s tru c tu re .
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1^2 .3  The th ird  phase is  the S e m i t ic  analysis on the le ve l of com m unication
u n its . As the syn ta c tic  a n a lys is  operates w ith  syn tac tic  ca tego ries , here, 
as a f i r s t  step we take the sem antic categories and the conditions o f context.
T h is  semantic a n a lys is  means f i r s t  of a ll the exam ination of com pa tib ility  
of constituen ts . As a re s u lt  of the ana lys is  we o rd e r  a sem antic c h a ra c te r is tic  
to  the exam ined com m unica tion  u n it.
4 T h is  does not m ean yet that we re a lly  analysed and cha rac te rized  every 
sentence and e v e ry  sen tence -like  unit in  the th ree  phases. Not a ll 
questions can be answ ered  on th e ir  own leve ls. The answ ering o f a m orpho log ica l 
question may requ ire  syn tac tic  in fo rm a tio n , syn tac tic  questions m ay c a ll fo r
sem antic  and /o r со- te x tu a l ones, e tc .
Hence the next phase is tha t o f the m in im a l со -te x tu a l ana lys is  of
com m unica tion units th a t cannot be analysed between th e ir  own boundaries.
W ith  th is the in d iv id u a l ana lys is  of com m unica tion units com es to an end. 
Now fo llo w  the leve ls o f the estab lishm ent of s y n ta c t ic -  sem antic connections 
among com m unication u n its  and am ong com position u n its  that a r is e  fro m  other
Mcom pos ition  units — bu t here I do n o t w ish to dea l w ith  these questions.
2. The ana lysis of l in e a r  pattern ing
A s an i l lu s tra t io n  of the th e o re tic a l questions exam ined above le t us see 
a sh o rt ana lysis.
The analysed poem  is József A t t i la ’ s L u lla by .
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A lta tó Lu lla b y
Lehunyja kék szemét az ég, The sky closes its  b lue eyes,
Lehunyja sok szemét a ház, The house closes its  many eyes,
dunna a la tt a ls z ik  a ré t  — under a wadded q u ilt  the meadow is s leep ing
a lud j el szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
Lábára le h a jtja  fe jé t, The beetle bows its  head
a ls z ik  a bogár, a darázs, on its  fe e t, the wasp is  sleeping,
ve le  a ls z ik  a zümmögés — the buzzing is  s leep ing w ith  i t  —
alud j e l szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
A  v illa m o s  is  a lusz ik The s tre e tc a r is  s lu m b e rin g , too,
s m ig  szendereg a robogás and w h ile  the ra t t l in g  is  dozing,
álmában csönget egy p ic it  — i t  tings a b it in  its  d ream  —
alud j e l szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
A ls z ik  a széken a kabát, The jacke t is  s leep ing on the c h a ir ,
szunnyadozik a szakadás, the te a r is  snoosing
máma m á r nem hasad tovább — today i t  does not s tre tc h  longer —
alud j e l szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
Szundit a lapda, meg a s ip , The b a ll and the w h is tle  are napping,
az erdő, a k irándu lás , the wood, the excu rs io n  do so,
a jó  cukor is  a lusz ik  — the good sugar is  s lu m be ring  too —
alud j e l szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
A  távo lságot, m in t üveg­ You w i l l  get the d is tance
go lyó t, megkapod, ó riás as a c h rys ta l b a ll,  you w i l l  be
le s z e l, csak hunyd le  k is  szemed a g ian t, ju s t close y o u r  l i t t le  eyes
a lud j e l szépen, k is  B a lázs. fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise .
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T ű zo ltó  le sze l s ka tona! You w i l l  be f ire m a n  and s o ld ie r !
Vadakat te re lő  juhász ! Shepherd who d r iv e s  beasts !
Lá tod , e la ls z ik  anyuka — You see, m um m y fa lls  asleep —
a lu d j e l szépen, k is  B a lá zs . f a l l  asleep n ic e ly , l i t t le  B la is e .
The poem to  be analysed cons is ts  of the fo llo w in g  lin g u is t ic  
com m un ica tion  un its :
1. Lehunyja kék szem ét az ég The sky closes its  blue eyes
2. lehunyja sok szem ét a ház The house closes its  many eyes
3. dunna a la tt a ls z ik  a ré t under a wadded q u ilt  the meadow is  sleeping
4. a lud j e l szépen k is  Ba lázs f a l l  asleep n ic e ly , l i t t le  B la ise
5. lábá ra  le ha jtja  fe jé t a ls z ik  a The beetle bows its  head on its  feet,
bogár is  sleeping
6. a darázs the wasp
7. vele a ls z ik  a züm mögés the buzzing is  s leeping w ith  i t
8. a lud j e l szépen k is  Ba lázs f a l l  asleep n ic e ly , l i t t le  B la ise
9. a v illa m o s  is a lu sz ik the s tre e tca r is  s lum be ring , too
10. s m ig  szendereg a robogás and while the ra t t l in g  is  dozing
álmában csenget egy p ic it i t  tings a b it  in  its  dream
11. aludj e l szépen k is  Ba lázs f a l l  asleep n ic e ly  l i t t le  B la ise
12. a ls z ik  a széken a kabá t the jacket is  s leep ing on the c h a ir
13. szunnyadozik a szakadás the tear is  snoozing,
14. máma m ár nem hasad tovább today i t  does no t s tre tch  longe r
15. a lud j e l szépen k is  Ba lázs f a l l  asleep n ic e ly , l i t t le  B la ise
16. szund it a lapda the ba ll is  napping
17. meg a sip and the w h is tle
18. az erdő the wood
19. a k irándu lás the excursion
20. a jó  cukor is a lu s z ik the good sugar is  s lum bering  too
21. a lud j e l szépen k is  Ba lázs f a l l  asleep n ic e ly , l i t t le  B la ise
22. A  távo lságot, m in t üveggolyót you w i l l  get the distance
megkapod as a ch rys ta l b a ll
23. ó riás  le sze l you w i l l  be a g ian t
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24. csak hunyd le  k is  szemed ju s t c lose you r l i t t le  eyes
25. aludj e l szépen k is  Ba lázs fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise
26. tűzo ltó  le sze l you w i l l  be fire m a n
27. s katona and s o ld ie r
28. vadakat te re lő  juhász shepherd who d r iv e s  beasts
29. lá tod , e la ls z ik  anyuka you see, m um m y fa l ls  asleep
30. aludj e l szépen, k is  Ba lázs fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la ise
(In the subsequent l is ts  I  sha ll re fe r  to  these u n it num be rs .)
The ana lys is of the lin e a r  pa tte rn ing  consis ts  of
-  the ind iv idua l ana lys is  of the un its  o f the s tru c tu re ,
-  the com pilem ent of d iffe re n t ind ices and
-  the ana lys is  of these ind ices.
2^._l_The in d iv id u a l ana lys is o f s tru c tu re  un its  is  pe rfo rm ed  in  the possession 
of the described cond itions, accord ing  to the described  a lgo rithm . In  
neglect here the presen ta tion  of how the a lg o r ith m  w orks w ith  a ll the 
com m unica tion  un its . The lis ts  — as the re s u lts  of the ana lyses — serve 
in fo rm a tions  in  connection w ith  the ana lys is , too.
2 .2  Here I  sh a ll present some lis ts  re fe r r in g  to  the le x ic a l un its  of 
com m unication units
2 J L l^  Le t us see f i r s t  the a lphabetic l is t  o f the w o rd -fo rm s  of the poem
a (the) 2 ,3 ,6 ,7 ,9 ,  10, 12, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22;
a la tt (under) 3;
álmában (in  its  dream ) 10;
a ls z ik (sleeps) 3, 5, 7, 12;
a lu d j el ( fa ll asleep) 4, 8, 11, 15, 21, 25, 30;
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a lu sz ik (s lum bers) 9, 20;
anyuka (mummy) 29;
az (the) 1, 18;






dunna (wadded q u ilt) 3;
ég (sky) 1;
egy (a) 10;
e la ls z ik (fa lls  asleep) 29;
e rdő (wood) 18;
fe jé t (its head) 5;
hasad (stre tches) 14;
ház (house) 2;
hunyd le (close) 24;




katona (so ld ie r) 27;
kék (blue) i ;
k irá n d u lá s (excurs ion) 19;
k is ( litt le ) 4, 8, 11, 15, 21, 24, 25, 30;
lábá ra (on its  fe e t) 5;
lapda (ball) 17;
lá tod (you see) 29;
le h a jtja (bows) 5;
lehunyja (closes) 1, 2;
le sze l (you w i l l  be) 23, 26;
máma (today) 14;
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m á r (already)
meg (and)
megkapod (you w i l l  get)
m ig (while)
m in t (as)
nem (not)
ó riás (giant)
p ic it (b it)
ré t (meadow)
robogás (ra ttlin g )
s (and)
sip (w h istle )
sok (many)
szakadás (tear)
széken (on the cha ir)
szemed (your eyes)
szem ét (his eyes)
szendereg (dozes)




te re lő (who d rives)
tovább (longer)
tű zo ltó (firem an)
üveggolyót (ch rys ta l ba ll)
vadakat (beasts)
vele (w ith  it)


















1 , 2 ;
10;













2.JL 2^  The next l i s t  cons is ts  of the lis ts  of w ords arranged accord ing  to the 
syntactic c a te g o rie s . Le t us see the nouns and verbs fro m  these in  a 
m ore  deta iled way.
Nouns :
-C om m on
+Com m on -Count -A b s tra c t 
-Count + A b s tra c t 
+Count -A n im a te
+Anim ate -Hum an 
+Human
B la is e
ra t t l in g ,  buzzing,
d re a m , sugar, wadded q u ilt ,  wood, 
sky , head, house, coat, excurs ion , 
b a ll,  foo t, meadow, w h is tle , te a r, 
eye, c h a ir, d is tance, ch rys ta l 
b a ll,  beast, s tre e tc a r; 
b ee tle , wasp;
m um m y, shepherd, s o ld ie r, f ire m a n ;
V e rbs  : 
a c tion :
event:
be ing:
+ tra n s it iv e :
- tra n s it iv e :
s leeps , s lum bers, r in g s , fa lls  asleep, sees, 
bow s, closes, ge ts , dozes, naps snoozes, 
s tre tch e s ; 
be;
sees, bows, c loses, gets;
s leeps , s lum bers, r in g s , fa lls  asleep, dozes, 
naps, snoozes, s tre tc h e s , be;
2 J L  3^  F rom  the £em airtin_m dices_ le t  us see a l i s t  o f synonyms:
the synonyms o f the verb  a ls z ik  ( s l e e p s ) I  w ish  to dem onstrate the 
sem antic  connections am ong the m em bers  of the synonym -se t w ith  the 
rep resen ta tion  of the  meanings o f these verbs found in  the Hungarian 
E xp lana to ry  D ic tio n a ry :
a ls z ik (sleeps) : he (she) is in  the
sta te  of sleeping
a lu s z ik (s lum bers) : (on ly  in  in d ica tive  mood, p resen t tense)
sleeps
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h is -he r-eyes)
: (only in  th is  w ord connection) 
sleeps fo r  a tim e
szendereg (dozes) : res ts  in  easy sleep o r  ha lfs leep
szund it (naps) : sleeps fo r  a sh o rte r t im e , not deeply
szunnya-
dozik
(snoozes) : sleeps s ile n t ly , c a lm ly , no t deeply, 
w ith  breaks
2._2^4 In n i^ rg l^ l^ ^ j. l_ ^ O T m s _ th e  poem is  v e ry  poor. (I s h a ll re tu rn  to th is  
la te r . )
2^2_.5 To the dem onstra tion of syn tactic  l is ts  le t us see f i r s t  the l is t  o f 
the deep and surface s t r uctures o f the com m unica tion units of
the poem.
The f i r s t  column shows the deep s tru c tu re s . In these deep s tru c tu re  
represen ta tions the constituents signed by the s ign ’ — ’ stand fo r  the e lem ents 
absent fro m  the surface s tru c tu re s . The second column conta ins the ind ices of 
the surface  s tru c tu re s . As a m a tte r  of fac t we give here not the indices o f the 
com plete deep and surface s tru c tu re , but only the categories o f the sentence-  
base in  a no rm a lized  fo rm  ( f i r s t  column) and in  a succession accord ing to the  
surface  s tru c tu re  (second colum n).
1. NP + V P /V  + N P /A + N //
2. NP + V P /V  + N P /N u m + N //
3. NP + VP + Adv, /N + postp /loc
4. N P /A  + N / V P  AdvP .
mod
5. NP + V P /V  + N P / +AdvP.
loc
6. NP + / - V P /
7. NP + VP + AdvP
soc
/ Р г /
8. N P /A  + N /  V P  AdvP.
9. conj + NP + V P  




A d vP /con j VP N P / AdvP
V P /V  N P /A  N / /  NP
V P /V  N P /N um  N / /N P
AdvP lo c /N  pos tp / V P  NP
VP A dvP  J N P /A  N /  
mod
AdvP, V P /V  N P / V P  NP 
loc
NP
AdvP / Р г /  VP NP 
soc
VP  AdvP  N P /A  N /  
mod
NP conj VP
+ AdvP^ /c o n j + NP + V P /:
tem p
. VP  AdvP . 
loc mod
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11. N P /A  + N / + V P  + AdvPmod J VP AdvP J N P /A  N / mod
12. N P  + VP + A dvP ,
lo c 9
VP AdvP, NP 
lo c
13. NP + VP > VP NP
14. / - N P /  + negVP + AdvP.
temp
1- A dvP x ; AdvP^ AdvPx
temp tem p tem p
15. N P /A  + N / + V P  + AdvP mod 1
VP AdvP , N P /A  N / 
mod
16. NP + VP > VP NP
17. con j + NP + / - V P / ) conj NP
18. N P  + / - V P / i NP
19. N P  + / - V P / > NP
20. con j + NP /A  + N /  + VP » N P /A  N /  conj VP
21. N P /A  + N /  + V P  + AdvP
mod »
VP AdvP  . N P /A  N / mod
22. / - N P /  + V P /V  + NP as NP » V P /N P  as NP V /
23. / - N P /  + V P /V  + N P / » V P /N P  V /
24. conj + /-N P / + V P /V  + N P /A + N / / ; conj V P /V  N P /A  N / /
25. N P /A  + N / + V P  + AdvP .mod »
VP AdvP  „  N P /A  N /  
mod
26. /-N P /+ V P /V  + N P / » V P /N P  V /
27. / - N P /  + V P / / - V /  + N P / » V P / / - V /  N P /
28. / - N P /  + V P / / - V /  + N P /N  + sadj / / - NP/+ v p / v  + N P / / / / ;
V P / A /N P  A  J  N P / 
ve rb
29. / - N P /  + V P /V + N P /S /N P  + V P P / / /  ; V P /V  N P /S /V P  N P / /
30. N P /A  + N / + V P  + AdvP ,
mod >
VP AdvP  j  NP /А  N / 
m od
The s tru c tu re s  contained by th is  l is t  can be put among the fo llow ing  
l is ts  o f s tru c tu re -c la sse s :
2^2^16 The complete l i s t  of deep s t r u cture types:
NP + / - V P / 6, 17, 18, 19;
NP + /V P /Y 9, 13, 16;
N P /A  + N /  + V P  + AdvP 4, 8, 11, 15, 21, 25, 30;
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2 .^T _  The l is t  of deep_£trm ^ure£  that contain ^ m ^ ^ £ ^ c i^ _ i jn m e ( i ia te  
constituen t. E . g:
containing AdvP,
loc
: 3, 5, 10, 12;
containing V P / / - V /+ N P / : 27, 28;
The complete l is t  of surface s tru c tu re  types
V P /N P  V / 23, 26;
VP  NP 13, 16;
V P  AdvP . N P /A  N /  
mod
4, 8, 11, 15, 21
2 - j £ £  The l is t  of su rface  s tru c tu re s  that conta in  some constituent_at_a_given 
£ lj.£e . E.g :
containing NP in  the la s t
place 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 25, 30;
beginning w ith  AdvP 3, 5, 7, 10, 14;
£._2_^Н)_ F ro m  the sem antic  l is ts  the lis ts  of deep_£truc^ure£_con ta in ii^
m £om patibj.H ties (sem antica lly  incom patib le  constituents) are im p o rta n t.
In the NP + V P  s tru c tu re s , fo r  exam ple, the in co m p a tib ility  is  between 
the syn tac tic -sem an tic  m a rke rs  of NP and the context conditions of VP.
N P /-A n im a te / + V P /+ A n im a te _ / 1, 2, 9, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 
N P /+ A b s tra c t/ +V P /+A n im ate  /  10;
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In  o rde r to  d isco ve r the in c o m p a tib ilit ie s  w here  the a d ve rb ia l p a rt p lays 
a ro le ,  we ge n e ra lly  have to take in to  account the them a tica l connections, too. 
E . g :
N P /-A n im a te /+ V P /+ A n im a te /+ A d v P 1 / r e fe r r in g  3;
° C to  +Hum an/
2 1_ Besides the mentioned lis ts  — i f  the le x ic a l un its  conta in s ty le -va lu ing
as w e ll —  we can make so ca lled  sty le  l is ts ,  too.
The com p ila tion  of the d iffe re n t s ty le  classes of w ords and the 
in c o m p a tib ilit ie s  in fluenc ing  s ty le  m a rk e rs  are  probab ly of p r im a ry  in te res t.
2 . 3 .  I t  is  lik e ly  th a t we have to  m ake program s tha t are able to  cons truc t 
in d ice s  re fe rr in g  to  aspect-com binations given op tio n a lly , but i t  is  only some 
b a s ic  lis ts  that have to  be made a t eve ry  ana lys is. The com p ila tion  of other 
l is ts  may be necessary on the base o f the analysis of these bas ic  l is ts .
Over a c e rta in  quantity of te x t i t  is  expendient to d iscove r the fac t of 
com ple te  o r p a r t ia l concordance among the d iffe re n t s tru c tu re  un its  w ith  a 
p ro g ra m . On the la y e r  of com m unica tion units th is  can happen fo r  example in  
a w ay that we o rd e r  to  every com m un ica tion  un it the signs of those classes 
(o r l is ts )  to w h ich the examined com m unica tion  units a n d /o r th e ir  e lem ents belong, 
and then we e s tab lish  the ’ re la tio n s  o f a f f in ity ’ of these sign-sequences.
3. The descrip tion  of lin e a r pa tte rn ing
I t  cannot be o u r purpose to c o lle c t a ll the s tru c tu re  e lem ents in  the 
d e s c r ip tio n  of the lin e a r  pa tte rn ing . The re s tr ic t io n s  of the scoope of 
d e s c rip tio n  are a lw ays p rescribed  by a spec ific  net of a im s.
The m ost c h a ra c te r is t ic  fe a tu re s  of the lin e a r  pa tte rn ing  o f the lin g u is tic  
component of the analysed poem a re  as fo llow s:
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7 of the 30 com m unication units a re  the repeated re tu rn in g s  of the 
com m unication u n it " fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la is e "  correspond ing the t i t le  of 
the poem.
Not considering  these, the f i r s t  20 com m unica tion un its  — e x p lic it ly  o r  
im p lic it ly  — conta in  verba l p red icates of a c tive  vo ice , p resen t tense, th ir d  
person s ingu la r.
W ith the exception of the com m unication un it 14, in  a l l of these 
com m unication u n its  the synonyms of the v e rb  "s le e p " can be found as a p red ica te . 
In  one case — in  the com m unication un it lo  —  i t  is  as the p red ica te  of an 
adve rb ia l clause, but here the re  is  an adverb " in  its  d ream " besides. (Though 
i t  does not belong to  the theme of a w ork of a r t  centered ana lys is  the fo llo w in g  
th ing  can be m entioned fo r  the sake of in te re s t: when the poem was f i r s t  
d ra fte d , i t  did not have th is  v a r ie d  a rra y  of synonyms. O r ig in a lly  in  the 
com m unication u n its  10, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, the re  was the ve rb  "s le e p s" 
everyw here . )
These p red ica tes  that re q u ire  liv in g  agents, re fe r  to inanim ate sub jec ts  
in  a l l cases. The "su b je c ts " a re  the la s t e lem ents of the com m unica tion u n its  
n e a rly  everyw here.
F rom  the com m unica tion un it 22 on th e re  are e x p lic it o r  im p lic it  
p red ica tes of second person, ind ica tive  m ood, present tense, fu tu re  tense and 
im p e ra tive  mood.
Besides the v e rb - fo rm  of im pe ra tive  mood in  the repeated ly re tu rn in g  
com m unication u n it " fa l l  asleep n ice ly , l i t t le  B la is e "  there is  only one v e rb  in  
the im pera tive  in  the whole poem, the one "c lo s e "  in  the com m unica tion u n it 
24. Th is  "c lo se " echoes the pred icates "c lo s e s "  in  the f i r s t  and second 
com m unication u n its . (The ve rb  "c loses its  eyes" occurs no m ore  tim es  in  the 
poem. )
Besides the im pe ra tive  the a ttribu te  " l i t t le "  also connects the com m un ica ­
tion  u n it 24 to the re fra in .  The adjective " l i t t le "  occurs only here besides the 
re fra in  — and the "y o u r l i t t le  eyes" harks back the constructions " its  b lue 
eyes" and " its  many eyes" o f the f i r s t  two com m unica tion u n its .
In th is  g roup  of com m unication un its  the re  is  only one ve rb  fo rm  o f 
th ird  person s ig n u la r, in  the com m unication u n it 29: " fa lls  as leep ". Th is  " fa l ls
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asleep" continues m o rp h o lo g ica lly  and sem an tica lly  the pred icates o f the 
com m unication units o f the f i r s t  g roup  on one hand, and i t  is  the on ly  occurence 
o f the ve rb  " f a l l  a s le e p " besides the re fra in  on the o ther. Hence " f a l l  asleep" 
is  the ve rb  only of " l i t t l e  B la ise " and "m u m m y".
In  these com m unica tion  un its  the "you w i l l  be som ething" p red ica tes  are 
dom inating  and no s e m a n tic  in c o m p a tib ility  occurs.
The linea r p a tte rn in g  — as we can see — p a r t ly  suggests the skeleton 
of the h ie ra rch a l p a tte rn in g , too, d iv id in g  the poem in to  two com pos ition  units 
of d iffe re n t cha racte r. B u t I do not w is h  to deal w ith  the s tru c tu re  o f the 
h ie ra rc h a l pattern ing in  th is  place.
4. Concluding re m a rk s
In  my paper I  have dealt w ith  the aspects o f the analysis of ve rb a l 
w o rks  of a r t by co m p u te r.
In  wanted to show  that w ith  the app lica tion  of the methods of the modern 
lin g u is t ic s  and w ith  the  use of com pute rs  not only the analysis of language but 
a lso a p a r t of the w o rk  o f a rt cen te red  analysing a c t iv ity  of man can be 
m ode lled .
T h is  p o s s ib ility  spares man the  troub le  of tim e -w a s tin g  co lle c tin g  w ork 
that precedes the d e s c r ip tio n  of the s tru c tu re , and a t the same tim e  c a rrie s  out 
th is  co lle c tin g  w ork independently of s u b je c tiv ity . The app lica tion  of these methods 
is  use fu l f i r s t  of a l l in  the analysis o f tex t s tru c tu re s  of g rea t quan tity .
Thought I on ly  dea l w ith the questions of the analysis of v e rb a l texts , in  
m y op in ion  these p ro b le m s  have m any common fea tu res  w ith  the ana lys is  of 
o the r types of w o rk  o f a r t ,  f i r s t  o f a l l  the constructions of m us ica l language 
o r of dance language.
I  th ink i t  v e ry  im po rtan t to m ake the in tens iona l c h a ra c te riza tio n  of the 
s tru c tu re  units p resen ted  here, too. T h is  manner o f the ch a ra c te riza tio n  makes 
i t  poss ib le  that the new es t resu lts  o f investiga tions re la tin g  to  the to le rance  
spaces and the theo ry  o f c la ss ifica tio n  should be able to be app lied in  th is  f ie ld ,
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too . As I  see the p rob lem , fro m  the point of v iew  of the com puter ana lys is  of
both the language and the w o rks  of a r t  these te r r i to r ie s  a re  f i r s t  of a l l to  be
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inves tiga ted .1- J
Notes
1. M y paper en titled  "On the S tru c tu ra l L in g u is tic  A n a lys is  o f Poetic W o rks  of 
A r t "  (Com putational L in g u is tic s  V I. Budapest, 1967. 5 3 -8 2 .) deals w ith  the 
questions of the b u ild ing  up of the text s tru c tu re .
2. In connenction w ith  the estab lish ing  of the s tru c tu re  of the d ic tiona ry  e n tr ie s  
Charles J . F i l lm o re ’ s investiga tions are v e ry  in te re s tin g .
In connection w ith  the in fo rm a tions  to be added to the d ic tiona ry  e n tr ie s  of 
the Hungarian words you can have a genera l in fo rm a tio n  in : "R e ve rse - 
A lphabetized D ic tio n a ry  of the Hungarian Language" Com p, by F . Papp. 
Budapest, 1969.
3. In th is  paper I do not want to deal w ith  the questions of the re p e tit iv e  
re tu rn s  o f tex t un its  la rg e r  than sentences.
4. In our C entre i t  is  Dénes Varga and Éva Szöllősy who deal w ith  the 
prob lem s of m orpho log ica l and syn tac tica l ana lys is  by com puter.
See: Dénes Varga, P rob lem s of Machine A n a lys is , L in g u is tic a  A n tve rp iens ia  
1968. 2. 415-427; P ostroen ie  novoj a n a liz iru ju sh ch e j s is tem y p red lozhen ija , 
Nauchno-technicheskaja in fo rm a c ija , se r 2. 1968. 4.
I examined the questions of the theo re th ica l questions o f the ’ reokacenebt’ 
of the deep s tru c tu re  in  "Notes on the Semantic In te rp re ta tio n  of V e rb a l 
W orks of A r t "  Com putational L in g u is tics , V II. Budapest, 1968. 79-105.
5. Here i t  m ust be em phasized, that the theory  o f sem antics should deve lop
so fa r  to  be able to  d isco ve r even the synonym ic re la tio n s  of the sentences, 
too. In case of success we sha ll be able to  cons truc t synonym lis ts  on 
sentence la y e r, too. In  connection w ith  th is  question we th ink  the in v e s tig a ­
tions of M elchuk and Z ho lkovsk ij im po rtan t.
6. See: E. C. Zeeman and О. P. Buneman, To le rance  spaces and the B ra in  
in : Tow ard a T he o re tica l B io logy — Ju. A . S re jde r, M atem aticheska ja  
m odelj te o r i i  k la s s if ik a c ii in : Nauchno-technicheskaja in fo rm a c ija , s e r  2. 
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COMPUTERS IN  FO LKLO R E RESEARCH 
János S. P e tő fi, Éva Szöllősy
In troduc tion
The app lica tion  of com puters in  d iffe re n t fie ld s  of sc iences and hum an ities 
usua lly  has a tw o fo ld  resu lt. On the one hand, research  m ethods are to be 
m od ified  and that a t the least means a much m ore  p rec ise  fo rm u la tio n  of the 
questions to be asked. On the o the r hand the processing of data becomes m uch 
qu icke r and much m ore  ob jective  than i t  could ever be w ith o u t com puterized 
m ethods.
As to  the hum anities, lin g u is t ic s  was the f i r s t  to have created the 
p o s s ib ility  of sub jecting the ob ject of its  re se a rch  to com pute rized  methods. I t  
was not long before  com puters came to be app lied in the ana lys is  of verba l 
w orks of a r t  and in  the the ana lys is  of ve rba l fo lk lo re  w o rks  of a r t  as w e ll.
We do not in tend to give here even the shortest sum m a ry  o r analysis of 
the methods that have been app lied so fa r .  What we would lik e  to  show is how 
the m ethod outlined above could be applied in  o ther fie ld s  o f re se a rch  -  in 
ethnography, inc lud ing  non-ve rba l w orks of fo lk lo re  a r t  as w e ll -  and also w hat 
requ irem en ts  should be met by the descrip tion  and ch a ra c te r iz a tio n  of the 
’ objects of re se a rch ’ .
The p r in c ip a l idea of the method is the in tensiona l ch a ra c te riza tio n  o f 
the ob jects of our research  and the autom atic recogn ition  o f the re la tionsh ips  
among the objects thus cha rac te rized .
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A s  to the l in g u is t ic  ana lys is , the in tensiona l ch a ra c te riza tio n  of words 
can be ca rrie d  out by human w o rk  on ly , that of any o the r s tru c tu ra l un it of the 
language could be done a u to m a tica lly , i.e .  by com pute rs .
The va rie ty  o f ob jects of ethnographic re se a rc h  w i l l  of course en ta il a 
v a r ie ty  of tasks to be solved.
1, On the objects o f ethnographic resea rch
To begin w ith , we must confess we are  no expe rts  in  the f ie ld  of 
e thnography. I t  seemed to  be in te re s tin g , however, to  see how methods applied 
in  com putational lin g u is t ic s  could be applied in  the  ana lys is  of non-language- 
lik e  system s or to pu t i t  m ore p re c is e ly  in that of system s cons is ting  of 
heterogeneous e lem ents . The sys tem  of the ob jects of ethnographic research  is  
a p a r  excellence exam ple  of the la t te r .
W ithout s tr iv in g  a t com pleteness we may s ta te  that ethnography deals 
w ith  ob jects, ve rba l and m usica l te x ts  and va rious  actions ( ’ d istingu ished day’ 
cus tom s, popular c u re s , e tc .).
So the objects investiga ted  a re  e ithe r p r im a ry  texts  (fo lk  ta le s , ba llads) 
o r  they  were ’ co lle c te d ’ and ’ s to re d ’ in  the fo rm  of ve rb a l descrip tions  
(incan ta tions, fa ith  c u re s , e tc .) o r  they could be described  v e rb a lly  also in  a 
m o re  o r  less s a tis fa c to ry  way (houses, e m bro id e ry , shepherd’ s s ta ffs  e tc .) . 
M u s ic  and dance can a lso  be describ ed  in  th e ir  ’ ow n’ language.
Thus the a n a lys is  of the ob jec ts  to be exam ined always means the 
p ro ce ss in g  of texts . (L e t us now pass over the o the rw ise  in te re s tin g  point, 
nam e ly  that decora tion  elements cou ld  be stored and ’ p rocessed’ in  ’ analogous 
fo r m ’ -  i f  we had a su itab le  c o m p u te r.)
The process ing  o f ve rba l te x ts  is  of course not quite the same as the 
l in g u is t ic  analysis o f v e rb a l w o rks  o f a r t. Now we a re  going to  po in t out seve ra l 
s p e c if ic  problems connected w ith  the exam ination o f the d iffe re n t groups of 
o b je c ts  of research -  excluding questions concern ing the analysis of m usic and 
dance language te x ts .
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2. On the cha rac te riza tio n  of re se a rch  objects o f d iffe re n t types
2 .1 . The ana lys is and ch a ra c te riza tio n  of p r im a ry  v e rb a l tex ts , i . e .  of 
the f i r s t  group of research  ob jec ts , is  near to  the ana lysis of ve rb a l w o rks  of 
a r t .  Up to the sentence leve l they are the sam e. In the ana lys is  of the 
’ th e m a tic ’ s tru c tu re  of texts the d iffe rence  lie s  in  the fa c t tha t themes and 
groups o f themes in  fo lk lo re  tex ts  (ta les, ba llads) are re a liz a tio n s  of a f in ite  
num ber of patterns as i t  has been pointed out severa l t im e s . The characte rs  
are rep resen ta tives of ’ types ’ , what they do a re  ’ typ ica l a c tio n s ’ . A l l  of these 
should be denoted when ch a ra c te riz in g  a tex t. (This way o f ch a ra c te riza tio n  could 
best be com pared to abstracting  a r t ic le s  on chem is try  whose re leva n t words a re  
supplied together w ith  th e ir  ro le  in d ica to rs ).
Thus the m ost im portan t sets that we assign to the te x t as its  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  are
-  the them atic  o rderings o f its  w o rds ;
-  the classes of the deep s tru c tu re s , surface s tru c tu re s  and sem antic 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of its  syntagm s and sentences;
-  ’ d e sc rip tive  l is ts ’ of the ch a ra c te rs , ac tions, those o f the objects, 
p laces, e tc . that have a ro le  in  the action (these l is ts  could be 
com piled by com puters);
-  the them atic  s truc tu re  o f the p lo t ’ s development.
So th is  way o f analysis re q u ire s  that a l l  the methods y ie lde d  by 
lin g u is t ic s  fo r  the ana lysis of v e rb a l w orks o f a r t  should be made use of by 
the ana lys is of fo lk lo re  products.
2 .2 . When the research  objects are s to red  in_ the_^£m _of_ve rba l 
descrip tions  (descrip tions of popu la r cures, custom s, e tc .)  the ana lysis of the 
textua l fra m e w o rk  is  only of m ed ia ting  im portance -  except fo r  those parts  of 
the te x t that a re  of p r im a ry  ch a ra c te r (e .g . the text of an incanta tion , e tc .) .
The ch a ra c te r is tic s  to be determ ined here are
-  the c h a ra c te ris tic s  of the p r im a ry  p a rts  included;
-  'd e s c r ip tiv e  l is ts ’ of the cha rac te rs , actions and those of the o b je c ts , 
p laces, e tc . that p lay a ro le  in  the action ;
-  the them atic  s truc tu re  of the ac tion ’ s bu ild -up .
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When developing an a lg o r ith m  and p rog ram  fo r  the above purposes the 
g iven  ways of d e s c r ip tio n  should o f course be kep t in  m ind, and autom atic 
p rocess ing  should be considered when new data a re  co llected.
2 .3 . In connection  w ith  the ana lys is o r ra th e r  w ith  the p re p a ra to ry  tasks 
o f ana lyzing objects (such as v a rio u s  u tens ils , needlew ork, e tc .)  a prob lem  
a r is e s  that -  to a s m a lle r  o r la rg e r  extent -  concerns the above analyses as 
w e ll.
L ingu is tic  a n a lys is  -  as we have seen -  presupposes the existence of 
a p ro p e r  vocabulary (thesaurus) and a proper set o f ru le s . As fo r  the ru le s , 
we cou ld  a rriv e  at com pleteness but th is  is  h a rd ly  tru e  fo r  the thesaurus. The 
on ly  so lu tion  we cou ld  im agine is  the com pila tion  o f a ’ k e rn e l’ of the thesaurus. 
The k e rn e l would con ta in  the basic vocabulary and i t  could fro m  tim e  to tim e  be 
com ple ted  by the s p e c if ic  vocabu la ry  o f the f ie ld  the te x t to be analyzed belongs 
to .
Parts of the vocabu la ry  of fo lk lo re  texts a lso  belong to the spec ific  
ca tego ry  and w il l  not be included in  the basic vocabu la ry . In o rd e r to  de term ine 
th e ir  vocabulary e n tr ie s  -  fo r  th e ir  sem antic ch a ra c te riza tio n  f i r s t  o f a l l -  we 
have to have th e ir  KW IC  index l is ts  made on the bas is  of the te x ts  given. T h is  
happens jus t as in  the  case of ana lyz ing  ve rba l w o rks  of a r t ,  toge ther w ith  the 
m orpho log ica l an a lys is .
When c h a ra c te r iz in g  objects (bu ild ings, dev ices , decora tion m otives, e tc .)  
the genera l part of th e ir  ch a ra c te riza tio n  is  to w r ite  the appropria te  vocabulary 
e n try ,  w h ils t the s p e c if ic  pa rt o f the ch a ra c te riza tio n  consists of l is t in g  the 
s p e c if ic  ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f the ob jec t. The classes o f the specific  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
and the order of these classes should be made constant fo r  every ’ ob jec t-type ’ .
The ch a ra c te riza tio n  of the objects could not be c a rrie d  out except by 
hum an w ork  ( it is  analogous to the com pila tion  of the vocabulary of the secto r 
of de fin ition s  necessary to lin g u is t ic  ana lysis).
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3. On the ana lys is  of the d iffe re n t types o f objects
As fa r  as ve rba l w orks of a r t  are concerned the ana lys is  of a s ing le  
w o rk  of a r t is  im po rtan t in  its e lf .  W ith fo lk lo re  products, how ever, the p r im a ry  
task is  the ana lys is  of the va rio u s  sets of ob jects.
The ob ject-cen te red  in tens iona l ch a rac te riza tio n  of ob jec ts  makes the 
fo llo w in g  types o f analysis poss ib le :
3 .1 . The ana lys is of aJyge_ of_ objecte -
Objects of the same type (ta les, fo lksongs, objects o f the same ch a ra c te r, 
e tc .)  a re  cha rac te rized  in the same way. Consequently, the ways they m ig h t be 
re la te d  to  each o the r can be de term ined exactly  as i t  has been shown fo r  
sentences of v e rb a l works of a r t .
3 .2 . The de te rm ina tion  of the fo llo w in g  type of ’_ob ject^ jsy^em s ’ -
A com plex object type - i . e .  one cons is ting  of heterogeneous elem ents 
may be re la ted  to  severa l homogeneous ob ject types. E .g . a fo lk  ta le may be 
re la te d  to popular be lie fs by its  p lo t, a d istingu ished day custom  may be re la te d  
to songs, dances, objects, e tc.
On the bas is  of the c h a ra c te r is tic s  tha t have au to m a tica lly  o r non- 
au tom a tica lly  been assigned to  an object, the autom atic d e te rm ina tio n  of the so 
ca lled  ’ ob ject sys tem s ’ may be done by exam in ing the ob jec t types that can be 
p a r t ia l ly  re la ted .
3 .3 . The de te rm ina tion  of d iffe re n t groups^pf^J?b jec ts and th e ir  re la tionsh ips  -
On the bas is  of the id e n tif ie rs  of d iffe re n t fo lk lo re  ob jec ts  various l is ts  
of ob ject groups can be com piled. The l is t  of fo lk lo re  ob jects  belonging to the 
same geographica l un it w i l l  c e r ta in ly  be a d is tingu ished one. These lis ts  cou ld  
be thought of as the fo lk lo re  c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the given geograph ica l un it and 
the re la tio nsh ips  among these fo lk lo re  c h a ra c te r is tic s  could aga in be exam ined 
by the above m ethods.
X X X
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W hat we re a lly  wanted to show is  that by a gradua l and consistent 
a b s tra c tin g  process i t  is  possible to  determ ine such a s tru c tu re  of c h a ra c te r is tic s  
fo r  w id e ly  varying o b je c ts  that m akes the app lica tion  of a u n ive rsa l ’ re la tio n  
d e te rm in in g ’ p rogram  poss ib le . I ts  e labora tion  and developm ent, however, 
re q u ire  a deeper in s ig h t in to  the p rob lem s of to le ra n ce  spaces.
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1. The num ber of a l l the possib le  s truc tu res  as a function  o f the 
sentence length
As soon as p ra c tic a l app lica tions are  considered the e ffic iency of the 
pars ing  method is  of fundam ental im portance w hether n a tu ra l o r  p rog ram m ing  
languages a re  to  be processed. The problem  of e ffic ien cy  a r is e s  because the 
re la tio nsh ip  between the length of a s tr in g  of sym bols and the number of 
s tru c tu re s  tha t may in  theory be assigned to the s tr in g  is  fa r  fro m  being 
lin e a r, the grow ing num ber of sym bols en ta ils  a much m o re  ra p id ly  g row ing  
num ber of possib le  s tru c tu re s .
F o r  CF g ram m ars i t  is  com para tive ly  easy to de te rm ine  how the num ber 
o f s tru c tu re s  depends on the length of the s tr in g . C ons idering  b inary branch ings 
on ly and excluding the p o s s ib ilit ie s  that a r ise  fro m  having d iffe re n t labels 
attached to  one node
is  the num ber of d iffe re n t trees  tha t can be assigned to  a l in e a r  s tring  o f n
d iffe re n t tre e s  is  s lig h tly  less than 5000, fo r  a s tr in g  w ith  20 elem ent th is  num ber 
becomes m ore  than 1.75 m il l ia rd .
In  o rd e r to  include non -b ina ry  branchings as w e ll I  suggest the fo llo w in g
elements [ l j .  This means that fo r  a s tr in g  w ith  10 e lem ent the number o f
re cu rs ive  fo rm u la
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g ( l)  = g(2) = 1
n-2 n-3
g(n) = 2 g(2) g(j) + g(3)
j=l
g(j) + • • •
2
. • • + g (n -
j=l
g (j)  + g (n - l)  g ( l)  + 1
w here n is  the num ber of elem ents in  the s tring . A c co rd in g ly , m ore  than 
100 000 d iffe re n t s tru c tu re s  can be assigned to a 10 elem ent s tr in g , and
Le t us s tress  again that what we have ca lcu la ted  here is  the number of 
the e ssen tia lly  d iffe re n t de riva tio n s , i . e .  the num ber o f those y ie ld in g  d iffe re n t 
re s u lts . The num ber o f possib le d e r iv a tio n a l paths fo r  10 e lem ents is  18 tim es  
la rg e r  than the num ber o f the d iffe re n t resu lts , fo r  20 elem ents the number of 
paths is  750 tim es la rg e r  than tha t o f the d iffe re n t s tru c tu re s
2. Syntactic am b igu itie s
N a tu ra l language u tiliz e s  bu t a sm a ll fra c t io n  o f the p o s s ib ilit ie s . As to 
the num ber of possib le  s tru c tu re s  o f concrete sentences, the syn tac tic  r e s t r ic ­
tio n s  are ve ry  s trong  ye t fa r  fro m  s u ffic ie n t to y ie ld  in fo rm a tio n  fo r  unambiguous 
assignem ent. The num ber of s tru c tu re s  allowed by the fo rm a l syn tac tic  ru les  is  
in  m ost cases d e fin ite ly  la rg e r than the number of s tru c tu re s  a human being 
becomes aware of in  the course o f speech.
A  w e ll-know n  po in t is  that unam biguity cannot always be ensured by 
g ra m m a tica l means even fo r  a r t i f ic ia l  languages whose s tru c tu re  is  im m ensely
12
d iffe re n t s tru c tu re s  to a 20 element s tr in g .1.6 X 10
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le ss  com plicated [ 2] .  I t  is  w o rth  m ention ing tha t the authors o f ALG O L-68 
decided to  le t some am bigu ities rem a in  in  the language w h ich  could have been 
e lim ina ted  but by making the g ra m m a r a lo t m ore com plica ted  [ 3J .
Where does the m a jo r ity  of syn tactic  am b igu ities  in  n a tu ra l languages 
come fro m ?
1. There  is  a number of w ords w ith  d iffe re n t ranges and vice versa : 
some w ords may fa l l  w ith in  the scope of seve ra l d iffe re n t words and 
i t  cannot be determ ined by fo rm a l syn tactic  means -  no r yet by 
sem antic  ones a t tim e s  -  whose range they re a lly  belong to. These 
two th ings often com bine, espec ia lly  in  com plex g e n itive  cons truc tions .
A  fine  Russian specimen of w h ich is  as fo llo w s :
. . .  вследствие других законов сохранения 
и особенностей взаимодействия ч а сти ц ...
The corresponding s tr in g  o f sym bols:
P rg A N N  E N N  N 
g g g g g g
The ru le s  of reductions:
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A pparently  a num ber of d if fe re n t s truc tu res  can be de te rm ined  by changing 
the o rd e r  o f ru le  app lica tion .
2. Another sou rce  of syn ta c tic  am bigu ities is  tha t not even the s tr in g  of 
symbols (ca tegories) can always be unam biguously .assigned to the 
sentence, i . e .  homonymy m ay often appear on the m orpho log ica l 
leve l. Hom onym y a rises  e ith e r  because fo rm a l d iffe re n tia tio n  bet­
ween parts  o f speech is  absent (as in  E ng lish ) o r because the c o rre s ­
pondence of the functions of words and the m orpho log ica l means of 
expressing them  is am biguous, the m orp ho log ica l functions a re  not 
unambiguously expressed ( i t  is  t ip ic a l fo r  many languages e .g . in  
Russian). C om p le te ly  independent words w ith  o r w ithou t a ffices  too can 
of course agree in  fo rm  as w e ll.
S t i l l  one seldom  comes a c ross  a sentence tha t could be assigned severa l 
e n tire ly  d iffe ren t s tru c tu re s . Sentences o f th is  type a re  usua lly  puns o r 
g ra m m a tic a l examples (c f. "T im e  f l ie s  like  an a r ro w " ) .  I t  is  the so -ca lled  
lo ca l syn tac tic  am b igu ity  that n o rm a lly  troubles us, i . e .  p a rt of the sentence 
that can be assigned se ve ra l d iffe re n t p a rt-s tru c tu re s  w ithou t in fluenc ing  the 
re m a in d e r of the se n te n ce -s tru c tu re . Now i f  the re  a re  seve ra l lo c a lly  ambiguous 
pa rts  in  the sentence and they a re  independent f ro m  each o the r, the num ber of 
am b ig u itie s  fo r  the w hole  sentence w i l l  considerab ly increase : i t  w i l l  be the 
a r ith m e tic  product o f the numbers o f the independent lo ca l am b igu itie s .
3. Q uestions of ta c tic s
The above n u m e ric  data c le a r ly  show how hopeless i t  is  to  s im p le  
proceed by checking on a l l  the th e o re tic a lly  poss ib le  s tru c tu re s . Bu t i t  is  also 
apparent tha t syn tax -d irec ted  p a rs in g  systems w i l l  f a i l  in  a considerable num ber 
of cas.es ju s t because the sentence s tru c tu re  is  s y n ta c tic a lly  undeterm ined {V J . 
The development of an e ffective  a n a lyze r is at le a s t as much a m athem atica l 
as a lin g u is t ic  p rob lem .
The most im p o rta n t demands a parsing a lg o r ith m  should m eet a re  as
fo llow s :
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(i) I t  should be able to de te rm ine  a l l the conceivable pa rs ings that a 
given sentence is  assigned by a p a r t ic u la r  g ram m ar.
( i i)  I t  should be consistent in  the sense that one p a rs in g  could not be 
a rr iv e d  at but in  one single way. ( It  should be a ’ one-to-one a lg o r ith m ’ .)
( i i i )  In some way o r o ther i t  should counterbalance the im m ense grow th  
of the num ber of possib le  s tru c tu re s . Our goal to be approached is  the lin e a r 
re la tio n sh ip  between the steps of the a lg o rith m  and the length  of the sentence.
The e ffic ie n cy  of the a lg o r ith m  depends considerab ly on fa c to rs  that a re  
independent of the p a r t ic u la r  m ethod one has chosen to app ly . These problem s 
a rise  w ith  any a lg o r ith m  even i f  in  d iffe re n t fo rm s . The m ost im po rtan t 
’ ta c t ic a l’ questions of th is  type a re  as fo llo w s :
(i) Assum ing a la rge  set o f ru le s  how does the a lg o r ith m  se lect the ru le s
tha t a re  to  be (may be) app lied?
( i i)  How does i t  check fo r  the conditions of applying them ?
( i i i )  How does i t  recognize ’ b lin d  a lle y s ’ i .e .  il le g a l paths ( if  any)?
(iv) How does i t  re tu rn  fro m  the il le g a l path to the le g a l one (or to the 
one tha t has not proved to  be il le g a l as yet)?
Some of the w e ll-know n methods fo r  so lv ing  (i) a re  as fo llo w s :
(a) Each ru le  is e x p lic it ly  assigned the set of ru le s  by w h ich  i t  could be 
continued. But choosing th is  method fo r  a com plicated g ra m m a r w ith  a la rge  
num ber of p o s s ib ilit ie s  one m igh t face trou b le s .
(b) The ru le s  are  d ivided in to  seve ra l groups on the bas is  of d iffe re n t 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  such as the num ber o r  the cha rac te r of the sym bols w ith in  the 
ru le  e tc . Searching is  then c a rr ie d  out w ith in  a com para tive ly  s m a ll set of 
ru le s .
(c) Each sym bol is  assigned a set of a l l  the ru les  th is  p a r t ic u la r  sym bol 
appears in . Assignm ent can be done accord ing to  the po s itio n  num bers w ith in  
the ru le s . The so ca lled  in it ia l sym bo ls , i . e .  sym bols in  f i r s t  pos ition , play 
then a d is tingu ished ro le  in  the ru le  se lection.
W hatever method one app lies one may choose one o f the severa l 
possib le  ways of p ra c tic a l re a liz a tio n . In case of (c) the choice made w i l l  be 
of im m ense im portance (e.g . ru le s  arranged in  m a tr ix  fo rm , cha in like  
rep resen ta tion  e tc .) .
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Problems (i) and ( ii)  a re  s tron g ly  in te rconnected. How a re  we to decide 
w h e th e r the cond itions of app ly ing a ru le  are m et?
In the case o f C F  g ram m ars  checking could be c a rrie d  out quite e a s ily . 
F o r  top -to -bo ttom  a n a lys is  a ll we have to  do is  the id e n tifica tio n  of the le f t -  
hand side symbol of the ru le . F o r  bo ttom -to -top  ana lys is  based on no rm a l fo rm  
CF ru le s  ( i.e . b in a ry  branch ings) on ly, once again i t  is  not too d if f ic u lt  to  check 
a twodim ensional ta b le  fo r  the p o s s ib ilit ie s  of connecting a p a ir  o f sym bols.
I f  CS o r g e n e ra l fo rm  CF g ram m ars  are  app lied , the p rob lem  is  not 
t r i v ia l  a t a ll,  i t  tu rn s  out to be th a t o f id en tify ing  s tr in g s  of sym bols . I t  could of 
cou rse  be solved in  a t r iv ia l  way but th is  would re q u ire  an aw ful lo t  of w o rk  to  
do. B . Dömölki has developed an elegant method tha t would exam ine a whole 
s e r ie s  of ru les s im u ltan eous ly . The checking is  p e rfo rm e d  on Boolean ve c to rs , 
and the point D ö m ö lk i has made an exce llen t use o f is  that com puters c a rry  out 
lo g ic a l operations on a l l  the b its  o f a machine w o rd  a t the same tim e  .
Two subproblem s connected w ith  checking ru le s  should be discussed:
(a) When shou ld  i t  s ta rt a t a l l?  Suppose tha t the sym bol s tr in g  is  
p rocessed  in sequentia l o rd e r ( le f t - to - r ig h t  o r  r ig h t - to - le f t )  and a poss ib ly  
a p p licab le  ru le  o r  a g iven  context should be checked fo r .  Then we could e ith e r 
go back to symbols th a t have a lre a d y  been exam ined (and check them  repeated ly 
when checking fo r  the  a p p lic a b ility  of various ru le s ) o r  have a lready  begun and 
com ple ted  certa in  exam ina tions so tha t we have f in is h e d  checking by the tim e  
its  re s u lt  is needed. (The second so lu tion  could of course  be app lied only i f  an 
app ro p ria te  m echanism  a u tom a tica lly  provides the checking fo r  the conceivable 
cond itions  and the (g radua l) cance lling  of the n o n -re a liza b le  p o s s ib ilit ie s .)
(b) Is some k in d  of an add itiona l exam ination necessary be fore  the 
check ing  is com pleted? Namely i t  m igh t tu rn  out tha t the whole checking was 
superfluous because its  re s u lt cannot be used la te r  on o r  i t  w i l l  not lead to  a 
c o r re c t  resu lt.
We have com e v e ry  near to  ( i i i ) ,  i .e .  to the p rob lem  of how the 
occas iona l impasses (b lind  a lleys) could be recogn ized in  the course of the 
a n a ly s is ?  This is  a c a rd in a l p ro b le m  concerning the e ffic ien cy  of autom atic 
a n a ly s is . The g row ing  length of the sentence (sym bol s tr in g ) en ta ils  not only a 
g ro w in g  number of poss ib le  s tru c tu re s  but the num ber of inappropria te  p a r t-
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s tru c tu re s  grow ing as w e ll.  These ’ to rso es ’ correspond to  c e rta in  parts  o f the 
sentence but a re  incom patib le  w ith  the rem a ind e r of i t .  W hat is  m ore , the 
longer a sentence the m ore leve ls  i t  may have i . e .  the deeper its  s tru c tu re  can 
be. Th is  holds fo r  the b lin d  a lle ys  as w e ll: the longer the sentence the deeper 
the b lin d  a lle y  can be, the m ore  branches and the m ore v a lid  elements i t  m ay 
contain. Sentences tha t are m onosemantic though syn ta c tica lly  ambiguous cou ld  
be thought of as bottom less b lin d  a lleys not y e t explored whose exp lo ra tion  needs 
e ith e r a w id e r context o r the use of in te rre la tio n sh ip s  not contained in  the te x t.  
The prob lem  once again becomes tw ofo ld : 
a /  What is  the c r ite r io n  of having got in to  a b lind  a lle y ?  
b /  How could we p reven t ge tting  in to  a b lin d  a lley  p t le a s t in  some
cases ?
The answer to  these questions may be d iffe re n t, of course, fo r  each 
a lg o r ith m  and plays a subord inate though e x tre m e ly  im p o rta n t ro le  rega rd ing  
the "s tra te g y " applied.
Just to give an exam ple I  would like  to  m ention an e legant method of 
de fin ing  and "ca lc u la tin g " the c r ite r io n  of b lin d  a lle ys  using an a lgo rithm  based 
on operations w ith  Boolean v e c to rs . Döm ölki [V ] — who condenses the 
in fo rm a tio n  re la ted  to  the hypo the tica lly  accepted p a rt s tru c tu re  and to the 
given sym bol s tr in g  under p rocess ing  in to a s ta te  vec to r defined re c u rs iv e ly  — 
app lies the fo llow ing  c r i t e r ia  to  determ ine the im p o s s ib ility  o f continuing the 
ana lys is along the given line
the paths the previous ve c to r of state contained tha t have proved possible so 
fa r ,  i .e .
(T(Qt ) V  B) A  H [ x t+1]  = 0
A cco rd ing ly , the new sym bol x ^  to be processed m ay ne ither continue
nor begin a new ru le ,  i . e .
вл H [Vi] - 0 •
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The only handicap of D ö m ö lk i’ s method is  tha t im passes can be 
recogn ized only a f te r  the a lg o rith m  has got in to  them  — the a lg o r ith m  cannot 
p ic k  out the paths th a t w ill lead in to  an impasse la te r  on. So we have m odified 
the a lgo rithm  and instead of using D ö m ö lk i’ s ve c to r В -  that w ou ld  ’ ac tiva te ’ 
the f i r s t  position o f each of the ru le s  -  we le t on ly  those of the ru le s  become 
ac tive  that p rov ide  (d ire c t o r in d ire c t)  continuation of the paths th a t have a lready 
p roved  to be le g a l M -
Experience so fa r  shows th re e  p ra c tic a l methods of an a t leas t p a rt ia l 
avoidance of im passe s : (i) the cons ide ra tion  of the context; ( ii)  the use of the 
tra n s it iv e  co n n e c tiv ity  of the ru le s ; ( i i i )  the checking ahead the num ber of 
sym bols not ye t p rocessed.
Taking in to  consideration the  context means m aking use -  i f  possible — 
of on ly one d ire c t io n  of the context to  avoid the re p e tit io n  of the tests p e r fo rm ­
ed. Today such ana lyz ing  g ra m m a rs  play an im p o rta n t ro le  in  the analysis 
of a r t i f ic ia l languages j^7j.
In my o p in io n  the use of the  tra n s it iv e  jo in in g  of ru les  has ye t many 
im p o rta n t p o s s ib ilit ie s  to o ffe r. P . Z . Ingerm an’ s ana lysis is  a good example 
of experim ents in  th is  d irec tion  .
Taking in to  consideration the  num ber of sym bols not ye t processed, saves 
the analysis many unnecessary te s ts . There have been attem pts a t doing a 
p re lim in a ry  g loba l ana lys is  of the com plete sym bol s tr in g  on th is  basis to assess 
in  advance the p o s s ib ilit ie s  of each path of the ana lys is  [[9J .
F ina lly  le t  us mention the question as the la s t of the questions of ta c tic s :
(iv) How to  f in d  the way f ro m  an ille g a l path back to a le g a l one?
This is the task  that m ust somehow be so lved by the p a rs in g  a lgo rithm .
So i t  is  not enough to  give a s ign  o r  " f la g "  at the po in ts w here the decision may 
perhaps be a fa i lu r e ,  (i) It m ust be ensured that the state p r io r  to  com m itting  
the e r ro r  is recons tru c ted , ( ii)  I t  w ou ld  be advantageous to re tu rn  to the state 
im m ed ia te ly  p r io r  to  com m itting the e r ro r  thus avoid ing unnecessary delays.
(N e ve rth e le ss , there e x is t f in e  a lgo rithm s w ith  no assurance that every  
e r r o r  could be c o rre c te d . One of them  is  the w e ll-kno w n  ’ c o m p ile r c o m p ile r ’ that 
w ou ld  never re in te rp re t  a part o f the  sym bol s tr in g  i f  the p a rt has once been accepted, 
consequently i t  is  unable to recogn ize  certa in  s tru c tu re s .)
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One of the possib le so lu tions to the p rob lem  in  question is  ta  have the 
"c u r re n t  s ta te " of the analysis s to red  w h ils t proceeding so tha t i t  could be 
accessed la te r  on. What we have te rm ed  "c u r re n t  s ta te " here m ay include a l l  
the h a lf- fin ish e d  and abandoned ru le  app lica tions that could be continued only 
a fte r  o ther ru le s  have been app lied . W henever reaching back fo r  a previous 
"c u r re n t  s ta te " the p o s s ib ilit ie s  tha t have ceased to e x is t in  the m eantim e can 
always be cance lled. The techniques fo llow ed fo r  p ra c tic a l re a liz a tio n  may v a ry  
depending on the amount of in fo rm a tio n  to be s to red, on the m em ory  area 
ava ilab le  fo r  the w o rk ing  f ie ld s , e tc . (In m ost cases some k in d  of a push down 
s to re  is  app lied. )
4. The s tra tegy o f analysis I.
The p rob lem s mentioned so fa r  are common in  v a ry in g  degrees fo r  a l l  
pa rs ing  system s, the ways they a re  solved have no dec is ive  in fluence on the 
whole flow  of ana lys is  (though they are of dec is ive  im portance as fa r  as e ffic ie n cy  
is  concerned).
T .V .  G r if f ith s  and S. R . P e tr ic k ’ s c la s s if ic a tio n  [lÖJ o f the types of 
pa rs in g  system s is  based on two considerations (w h ils t s tre s s in g  that ’ some 
procedures are  described in  these te rm s  only w ith  d i f f ic u lty ’ and ’ others seem 
to a llow  no such c la s s if ic a tio n ’ ):
(i) In  what d ire c tio n  does the pars ing  proceed -  is  i t  a top -to -bo ttom  o r  
a bo tto m -to -to p  ana lys is?  (The th ird  type m entioned -  ’ d ire c t 
subs titu tion  a lg o r ith m s ’ -  is  a subclass of the b o tto m -to -to p  
a lg o r ith m s . )
( ii)  Does the a lgo rithm  app ly any means of a p reven tive  reduction  of the 
num ber of b lind  a lle y s , i . e .  fo r  increas ing  the ’ s e le c t iv ity ’ of the 
a lg o r ith m  ?
T h e ir  m ost im portan t find ings  concern ing the e ffic ie n c y  of the d iffe re n t 
types o f a lg o rith m s  are as fo llo w s :
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(a) A lg o rith m s  proceeding f ro m  top to bottom  -  espec ia lly  those of the 
d ire c t su b s titu tio n  type -  a re  the m ore  e ffic ie n t ones.
(b) Methods o f in c reas ing  s e le c tiv ity  a re  of no specia l im portance in  the 
case of to p -to -b o tto m  analyses but they do considerab ly increase the 
e ffic iency in  the case o f bo ttom -to -top  ana lyses.
(c) E ffic iency is  dem onstra tab ly  influenced by the asym m etry  ( le ft­
branching o r  r ig h t-b ra n ch in g ) of the s tru c tu re  to be analyzed. In  the 
case of a n a lys is  p roceeding fro m  top to  bottom  i t  is  in fluenced in  the 
reverse d ire c t io n  i f  com pared w ith  the ana lys is  proceeding fro m  the 
bottom upw ards. (We assum e that the ana lys is  proceeds e ith e r fro m  
r ig h t to le f t  in  both cases of fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t in  both cases.)




le ft -  r ig h t -  embedding
branching branch ing
( ’ re g re s s iv e ’ ( ’ p ro g re s s iv e ’
in  Yngve’ s te rm ) in  Y n gve ’ s te rm )
compound
(le ft-b ranch ing  w ith  
respect to  re c u rs iv ity )+
s -> Ab S - > aB S —> aSb S —+ AB
A —> Ab В -> aB S —*  ab A - >  Ab
A —*■ a В b A —> a
В - >  Bd 
В —>• be
Parsing t im e  as a function  o f sentence leng th  increases -  accord ing to 
G r i f f i th s ’ and P a tr ic k ’ s data -  as fo llow s :
+The g ram m ar g iven w ou ld  have a llow ed r ig h t re c u rs iv ity  as w e ll (abncdm ) but 
in  the m easurem ents the above re s tr ic t io n s  of g ra m m a r are  dea lt w ith  only.
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non -se lec t. se lective
q u a d r a t i c
l i n e a r
a \
non-se lect. se lective
1 in за  г
exponentia l lin e a r
to p - to -
bottom
bo ttom -  
to -to p
a V
non -se lec t. se lective
l i n e a r
exp. lin e a r
abncd
non-se lect. se lective
e x p ó n e n t i a l
exp. cubic
. /  \  /  \




Accord ing to  G r i f f i t h s ’ s and P a t r ic k ’ s data i t  is  the b o tto m -to -to p  
se lective  parser alone th a t is able to  analyze sentences of the la s t,  com para tive ly  
s im ple  type of g ra m m a r w ith  a b e tte r  than exponentia l e ffic ien cy .
W hat are the underly ing  reasons fo r  the re s u lts  obtained by G r if f ith s  and 
P e tr ic k  ?
(i) B o tto m -to -to p  a lgorithm s a re  charac te rized  by the fa c t th a t they take 
th e ir  s ta r t  fro m  w hat a c tua lly  ex is ts  instead of look ing  fo r  what "c o u ld  be" [ l l ] .
In  the case o f exceedingly ex tens ive  g ram m ars  the to p -to -b o tto m  analysis 
m ust w o rk  w ith  a huge number of p o te n tia l p o s s ib ilit ie s  and the e lem ents of the 
sym bol s tr in g  to be ana lyzed w il l  but s lo w ly  f i l t e r  out the p o s s ib ilit ie s  that may 
not be rea lized .
( ii)  S e lec tiv ity , in  the sense G r if f i th s  and P e tr ic k  use the te rm , does
not in fluence a ll th is  to  any degree as the f i lte r in g  on the basis o f a precedence- 
m a tr ix  extends only to  tes ting  the f i r s t  elem ent. I t  w i l l  be shown la te r  on that 
s e le c tiv ity  can be cons ide rab ly  in c rea sed  and, going even fu r th e r ,  i t  could be 
made the basis of the  stra tegy of the ana lys is .
( i i i )  In the case o f bo ttom -to -top  ana lysis the s itua tion  is  e n t ire ly  
d iffe re n t. Here the seem ing ly  id e n tic a l apparatus w o rks  w ith  a m uch g rea te r 
e ffic ien cy . But (a) the  " lo o k  ahead" cond ition  suggested by B astian  [ l2 ] ( i . e .
the p o s s ib ility  of the resu ltan t sym bo l ach ieving its  a im  checks the com pa tib ility ) 
one le ve l h igher up and the distance f ro m  the top is  so much le s s , (b) Here 
only such ru les a re  to  be realized in  w h ich  a l l the components can be found, 
the o thers are o m itte d  in  the course o f the ru le  co n tro ls . I t  is  out o f the 
question the re fo r to  re g a rd  this s e le c t iv ity  as analogous to the to p -to -b o tto m  se­
le c t iv ity  that is  based on the f i r s t  sym b o l of the low est leve l.
(iv ) G r if f ith s ’ s and P a tr ic k ’ s m easurem ents of the e ffect o f the asym m etry 
of sentences on the e ffic ie n c y  of the ana lys is  a re  a p ra c tic a l ju s tif ic a tio n  of an 
observa tion  I made in  1964. In an a r t ic le  about Yngve’ s hypothesis M i  
developed the idea th a t fo r  languages th a t have m os tly  "p ro g re s s iv e "  ( r ig h t­
branch ing) s tru c tu re s  i t  is  the r ig h t - to - le f t  ana lysis tha t is  m ore e ffec tive  in
the case of analysis f r o m  bottom to  to p . (The r ig h t - to - le f t  ana lys is  is  equivalent 
of course to a le f t - to - r ig h t  analysis in  a system  tha t is  a m ir r o r  im age of the 
o r ig in a l.  )
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In case of pure  s tru c tu re s  the explanation of the phenomenon Js s im p le : 
In a r ig h t-b ra n ch in g  s tru c tu re  the num ber of e rroneous lin k in g s  is  s ta rted  a t 
the end of a sentence. Le t us take the exam ple fro m  the above mentioned 
a r t ic le  of m ine:
Вы знаете много теорем о пределах.
I ts  process ing  fro m  r ig h t to  le ft  is  v e ry  s im p le :
Вы знаете много теорем о пределах
I f ,  however, the ana lys is is  s tarted f ro m  the beginning of the sentence 




In the case o f com plex s tru c tu re s  the s itua tio n  is  m o re  com plicated. In  
th is  case the e ffe c tiv ity  g rea tly  depends on the method used fo r  e lim in a tin g  the 
im passes.
(On the disadvantages of v e r t ic a l ana lys is  see the next paragraph. )
5. The stra tegy of ana lys is  II.
When de te rm in ing  the type of analysis a p a rt fro m  its  s ta rtin g  po in t i t  is  
a lso v e ry  im portan t to  know along what paths the analysis proceeds tow ards its  
goal, o r in  other w ords in  what sequence the tes ts  are c a r r ie d  out toge the r w ith  
the inseparable question of in  what fo rm  o r s tru c tu re  the p a r t- re s u lts  a re  
s to red.
8 6
On the bas is  o f these cons ide ra tions  there a re  two basic types of 
p a rs e rs . In theory th is  c la ss ifica tio n  is  independent of the fa c t w hether the 
ana lys is  proceeds f r o m  the bottom  upw ards o r f ro m  the top downwards.
(i) Those p a rs e rs  that p roceed  w ith  "m ax im um  w id th " f ro m  leve l to le v e l 
w o rk in g  on the w ho le  symbol s tr in g ,  f i r s t  produce a l l the reduc tions  that may 
be achieved by a p p ly in g  a single r u le ,  then those th a t may be obtained by 
app ly ing two ru le s  and so on u n t il the  p a r t-s tru c tu re s  thus obtained are 
g ra d u a lly  linked. (In  the analysis th a t proceeds fro m  top downwards, these 
correspond to the d e riva tions  p roduced by applying tw o , the re , . . .  ru les , 
fo llow e d  by the com parison  of the te rm in a l sym bols thus obtained w ith  the 
sym bol s tr in g  being analyzed. )
( i i)  The p a rs e rs  that proceed w ith  a "m in im u m  w id th " and the "steepest 
s lo p e ", w hile  g ra d u a lly  extending the elements of the sym bol s t r in g  take the 
f i r s t  opportun ity to  app ly a ru le  and w i l l  not extend the ana lys is to  a new 
sym bol u n til the re  a re  new ru les  th a t could be b u ilt  on the ru le s  applied so fa r .
We could m e n tio n  as an exam ple  fo r  the f i r s t  method the Sakai-Nagao 
a lg o r ith m  [l4) [ 15J the  Cocke a lg o r ith m  |Чб] o r its  app lica tion  by  Kuno to 
context sensitive languages J17J (the same stra tegy is  applied by Vauquois in  
h is ana lysis of R u ss ian ). The a lg o r ith m s  by Woods [ i s ]  by B o rscse v  [19]  and 
the D öm ö lk i-V a rga  a lg o rith m s  [б ] [êfj a re  examples o f the second method.
Both methods have th e ir  advantages and disadvantages. I t  w i l l  perhaps be 
use fu l to draw the a tten tion  to them .
The great advantage of the ana lys is  that proceeds fro m  le v e l to leve l is  
the ease w ith  w h ich  in  case of a p p ro p ria te  storage the pa rt-an a lyse s  that could 
be continued along the  same lin e , a re  contracted (see G r if f ith s -P e tr ic k :  "M e rg in g  
s im ila r  sections o f d iffe re n t TM  [T u r in g  MachineJ pa ths").
Its  disadvantage consists in  the fac t that
a/  re la tiv e ly  la rg e  number o f independent p a r t  s tru c tu re s  has to be 
stored,
b /  i t  needs re la t iv e ly  leng thy tes ts  to de te rm ine  whether the ind iv idua l 
part s tru c tu re s  are com pa tib le .
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The s tra tegy of "m a x im a l h ie ra rc h iz a tio n " is  m ore  advantageous beyond 
doubt as fa r  as economy in storage is  concerned because in  th is  case a s in g le  
push down sto re  w i l l  su ffice  to  s to re  the re s u lts  and a ll the paths that have 
proved in c o rre c t may be rem oved once and fo r  a ll f ro m  the push down s to re  
toge ther w ith  a l l the d e riva tions . Th is  p r in c ip le  may be fo rm a liz e d  as fo llo w s .
Le t us denote accord ing to  the inve rse  P o lish  notation the re s u lt of the 
ru le  applied to the elements
\  \ + Г  * ' \+r 
^  ak+l‘'‘ ak+r
w ith  the re s u lt В as
m
r
В . In  other w o rds le t 
m
the elem ents of the sym bo l
s tr in g  that we app lied  the ru le  rem a in  in the sym bol s tr in g  and le t us s im p ly  
add to  the end of the s tr in g  the sym bol obtained as the re s u lt  of the ru le  
app lica tion .
A cco rd ing ly  the re su lta n t sym bol s tr in g  w i l l  be
m in a ^ . . .  a.j B^ r i  -  i
a fte r  applying the f i r s t  app licab le  ru le .
Le t us suppose that the re  are  at m ost m -1  m ore app licab le  ru les  
fo llo w in g  the f i r s t  one w h ile  no new sym bol is  read (m -  0)





a ^ . . .a i  B^ В m
m V 1
W hile  continu ing the app lica tion  of th is  p r in c ip le  the sym bol s tr in g  w i l l  
be increased by new te rm in a l and n o n -te rm in a l sym bols:
r i  r m  r .
m in  max m in  a , . . .  a. B ,  . . .  В a, , . . .  a , J ;
1 i l  m  i+1 j  ’
1 m  i  J
8 8
max m in  max m in  a ^ . . .  a  ^
n j  m i
cl. - • • • â .i+l J
в Гт+ 1
m + l
If  the ana lysis gets in to  an im passe and cannot continue, then we have to re tu rn  
r s
to  the sym bol B g la s t  applied, rem ove  i t  and continue the ana lys is  applying 
the above p r in c ip le . ( F ir s t  an a tte m p t is  made at app ly ing another p e rm iss ib le  
ru le  in  the same p lace  and only i f  th is  fa ils  sha ll we take a new a^ sym bol and 
continue the a n a ly s is .)
The re tu rn  f ro m  an im passe always means the de le tion  of the la s t non­
te rm in a l symbol and the reco n s tru c tio n  of the sym bol s tr in g  fo llo w in g  it .  (We 
would lik e  to m ention  tha t th is p r in c ip le  of ana lys is may be quite e a s ily  adopted 
fo r  the analysis of con tex t-se ns itive  languages as w e ll) .
Th is  undoubtedly elegant p r in c ip le  of app lica tion  produces the f i r s t  possib le 
ana lysis re la tiv e ly  ra p id ly ,  in  its  canonic fo rm .
The increased s e le c tiv ity  o f the analysis g ives us a procedure  that could 
be ve ry  w e ll used in  p ra c tic a l a pp lica tions . Going fu r th e r  a fte r  having obtained 
the f i r s t  analysis i f  the  analysis is  continued on the same p r in c ip le s  (just as i f  
the f i r s t  c o rre c t a n a ly s is  were in  an im passe) a l l the o ther ana lys is  may be 
likew ise  produced.
The disadvantages of the app lied  stra tegy of ana lysis a re  as fo llow s:
(a) I f  r ig h t a t the beginning o f the ana lys is we have taken an in c o rre c t 
path, then the c o rre c tio n  of th is  e r r o r  may only be done a fte r a l l the fo llow ing  
and in p a r t independent applications of the ru le s  have been deleted. Th is  means 
that the co rre c t, o r  perhaps the o n ly  possib le p a rtre s u lts  are lo s t: a fte r  putting 
the e r ro r  r ig h t they have to be re -g ene ra ted .
(b) The p o s itio n  is  somewhat s im ila r  as fa r  as the erroneous p a r t-re s u lts  
are concerned: the ana lys is  may ge t in to  a " lo c a l"  im passe se ve ra l tim e s .
(c) A new, d iffe re n t system  o f storage and searching m ust be provided
i f  we w ish  to ensure a new genera tion  of the id e n tica l continuations — supposing
that p rev io us ly  some k in d  of a change took place in  the de te rm ined  s tru c tu re .
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6. A  new s tra tegy suggested fo r  analyzing CF languages
The exponentia l increase in  the tim e  of ana lys is  in  v a r io u s  systems of 
ana lys is  is  obviously due to  the increase in  the num ber and depth of im passes, 
to  th e ir  various branches — in  sho rt to th e ir  dangerousness inc reas ing  w ith  the 
length  of the sym bol s tr in g .
Th is is  the dangerous po in t I  t r ie d  to dodge by e labo ra ting  a pars ing 
system  that app lies s e le c tiv ity  not as an add itiona l device fo r  increas ing  the 
e ffic ien cy  of some method but as an independent method its e lf .
The lin e a r ity  of the increase  in  the process of ana lys is  m ay be best 
achieved i f  the sym bol s tr in g  to  be analyzed can be segmented in  accordance 
w ith  the highest le ve l ru les  app licab le  and these pa rts  could be analyzed 
separa te ly . I f  seve ra l pars ings can be assigned to any of these segments (cf .  
what we have said about homonymy on p. 73) the s tru c tu re s  correspond ing  to  the 
whole sentence can be produced fro m  the lo ca l p a r t- re s u lts  by com b ina to rica l 
m eans.
The a lg o rith m  re q u ire s  the fo llo w in g  apparatus:
(i) The m a tr ix  of the d ire c t in te r - ru le  linkages (m a tr ix  A ( r , i , r ’ ))
( ii)  The m a tr ix  of the d ire c t ru le -s y m b o l linkages (m a tr ix  A ( r , i , t . ) )
th
( i i i )  The connectiv ity  m a tr ice s  fo r  the beginning sym bo l o f the i
component of the ru le s  (m a tr ix  B. ( t , r ) )
1 th
(iv) The connectiv ity  m a tr ice s  fo r  the m idd le  p a rt of the i  component 
of the ru le s  (m a tr ix  C. ( t , r ) )
th
(v) The connectiv ity  m a tr ice s  fo r  the end sym bol o f the i  component 
of the ru les  (m a tr ix  ( t , r ) )
(vi) The m a tr ix  fo r  checking the component num ber o f the ru les .
The p a rs e r accom plishes the junction  of departu re  fro m  both 
d ire c tio n s  fro m  the top and fro m  the bottom  of the tree  as fo llo w s .
The appropria te  row  of m a tr ix  (i) gives the to ta l set of the applicable 
ru le s  fo r  the next to p -to -b o tto m  step in  the pa rs in g  process. M a trice s  ( i i) - ( v i)  
serve  fo r  the f i l t r a t io n  of these p o s s ib ilit ie s  by the help o f the sequence of
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te rm in a l sym bols, i . e .  fro m  the v e ry  bottom of the tre e . A  step of the a lg o rith m  
means a segm entation o f the actua l te rm in a l s tr in g  (which is  a p ro p e r o r 
im p ro p e r substring of the o r ig in a l s tr in g  to be analyzed) to se ve ra l substrings 
as its  components. T h is  process goes on re c u rs iv e ly  w ith  c y c lic a l app lica tion  
of the segmenting ro u tin e  u n til the te rm in a l e lem e n ts  of the segments are 
approached (m a tr ix  ( i i) ) .  The input o f every app lica tion  contains two kinds of 
in fo rm a tio n :
(a) which su b s trin g  of the o r ig in a l s tr in g  is  to  be segmented,
(b) which component of w h ich  ru le  can the g iven su bs tring  be?
On the basis of th is  in fo rm a tio n  the f i r s t  poss ib le  segm entation (and the 
correspond ing  ru les) a re  choosen w here  the cond itions of the s e le c tiv ity  fo r  the 
beg inn ing, m iddle and end sym bols o f every component are fu lf i l le d .  This 
checking is  accom plished by the he lp  of m a trice s  ( ii) - (v ) .  M a tr ix  (vi) serves 
fo r  ge tting  the ru le (s ) w ith  m in im a l number of components w h ich  meet(s) our 
cond itions and contain(s) a l l the te rm in a l symbols of the given s tr in g  in  the given 
sequence of components.
The re su ltin g  pa rt-segm en ta tions  are s to re d  p a rtio n a lly  as w e ll fo r  
checking the necessity o f the next segm entation.
In  case of two o r  m ore poss ib le  continuations in  the ana lys is  the canonic 
one is  applied and the o thers are s to re d  fo r  s e lf-c o r re c t io n  a n d /o r fo r  revea ling  
a l l the possib le  s tru c tu re s  of the g iven  s tring .
By c y c lica l continuation th is  process e ith e r we a r r iv e  f in a l ly  at the 
te rm in a l ending in  case o f a ll components o r the g iven segm entation is  found 
to  be in c o rre c t.
In case of in c o rre c t segm entation f i r s t  the p e rm is s ib le  branches of the 
la te s t segm entation a re  tested by the a lgo rithm . In  ou r experience the s e le c tiv ity  
o f the system  is  considerab le . T h e re fo re  even the storage o f re la t iv e ly  sm a ll 
quantity  of in fo rm a tion  a llow s a ra p id  exam ination of a ll the p o s s ib ilit ie s .
D u ring  segm entation we app ly  a "p r in c ip le  o f segm entation" that is 
analogous to the p r in c ip le  discussed in  connection w ith  the "m a x im u m  
h ie ra rc h iz a tio n ": the sh o rtes t component that is  nea res t to  the beginning of the 
segment o r  to the end o f the p rev io us  component, is  taken and used u n til i t  
becomes evident that fo r  some reason  the given segm entation is  not applicable.
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In th is  case an a ttem pt is  made at so lv ing  the s itua tio n  by s h ift in g  the la s t 
bo rde r o f segm entation to the r ig h t:  only i f  th is  leads to no re s u lt ,  is  the 
previous bo rde r of segm entation changed. The high e ffe c tiv ity  of the method 
applied is  due to
a /  m aking best use of the bo ttle -neck  fo r  the reduction  in  analyzing t im e ;
b /  the fac t tha t the tests fo r  the p o s s ib ilit ie s  of va rio u s  pa rt-segm enta ­
tions can be qu ick ly  p e rfo rm ed ;
с /  the p o s s ib ility  of tes ting  each segment in  complete separa tion  fro m  
a l l  the o the r segments;
d /  the fac t that the tw o-s ide  approach leads to much fe w e r unnecessary 
p a rt re su lts  than e ith e r Cock ’ s o r the w e ll-know n to p -to -b o tto m  
a lg o r ith m s .
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N O T E S  O N  B O O K S
1. E r ic h  M a te r: Deutsche Verben, Band 1 - 4 ,  VE B  B ib liog raph isches In s t itu t ,  
Le ip z ig  1966 -  1968.
The fo u r volum es under re v ie w  l is t  G erm an verbs accord ing  to the 
fo llo w in g  p r in c ip le s : Vo lum e 1 is  the alphabetic l i s t  of a l l G erm an verbs, V o lum e 
2 groups the verbs accord ing  to s im p le  verbs and th e ir  d e r iv a tiv e s , Vo lum e 3 
l is t  the verbs accord ing to  w hether they are s im p le  ve rbs , ve rbs  w ith  a s in g le  
o r  double p re f ix , compound verbs w ith  two, th re e  o r  fo u r constituent 
m orphem es, f in a lly  Vo lum e 4 c la ss ifie s  compound verbs accord ing  to v a r io u s  
p r in c ip le s  a l l  of them being m orpho log ica l in n a tu re . In  Volum e 1 we may f in d  some 
s ta tis t ic a l data concern ing the source of the m a te r ia l,  Volum e 2 includes data 
about s im p le  and compound verbs and Volume 4 about the va rio u s  groups o f 
compound ve rbs . These seem to be by-products  o f the co m p ila tion  process.
A  fu r th e r  s ix  volumes w i l l  be published in  the nea r fu tu re . They w i l l  con ta in  
v e rb  lis ts  grouped accord ing  to fle x io n  class (Volum e 5), re c tio n  (Volume 6), 
the re la tio n  of the ve rb  to  the re fle x iv e  pronoun (Volume 7), the p re te rite  w ith  
sein o r  haben, (Volume 8), p re fix  separation (Volum e 9) and the type of 
d e riva tio n  (presum ably fro m  non -ve rba l stem s, Volum e 10). As a l l word o r  
m orphem e lis ts  these l is ts ,  too, do not want to  exp la in  anything. T h e ir  m a in  
task  is  to  p rovide  the lin g u is t w ith  m a te ria l, to fa c il ita te  h is  w o rk . Such l is ts
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are  indispensable fo r  lingu is ts  in te re s te d  in  com putationa l lin g u is t ic s .  Any 
adequate " fo rm a l"  d ic tio n a ry  m ust r e ly  on such l is ts .  Thus, the im portance of 
M a te r ’ s undertaking cannot be questioned. However, one m ay ask questions 
as to  the p r in c ip le s , o r  as he puts i t ,  as to the categories o f the c la ss ifica tio n . 
A t f i r s t  g lance, th e re  seems to be a ce rta in  redundancy in  having a separate 
volum e fo r  the v a r io u s  p re te rite  fo rm s  of the G erm an ve rb s . In  the same way, 
one may a lso  ask why compound v e rb s  are not tre a te d  in  a s in g le  volum e.
These re m a rks  do not want, of co u rse , question the usefulness o f any of the 
g iven l is ts .  On the o the r hand, how ever, one would lik e  to have some m ore 
l is ts ,  e .g . l is t  of the verbs acco rd ing  to syn tac tic  p ro p e rtie s  (types of com ple­
m ents) o r  some b a s ic  sem antic p ro p e rtie s  (num ber of a rgum ents, fo r  exam ple). 
M orphology is  p robab ly  a good s ta r t in g  point but i t  goes w ith ou t saying that i t  
would not sa tis fy  anybody.
2. Noam Chomsky -  George A . M i l le r :  L ’ analyse fo rm e lle  des langues 
n a tu re lle s , G a u th ie r-V illa rs  (P a r is )  and Mouton and Со. (P a r is  and The 
Hague), 1968.
The book is  the French tra n s la t io n  of Chapters 11 and 12 of Handbook of 
M athem atica l Psychology (R. D. L u ce , R. R. Bush, E . G a lan te r, e ds .), Volum e 
П. John W iley  and Sons, In c ., New Y o rk , 1963. Despite the im po rtan t advances 
in  ge n e ra tive -tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r since 1963 th is  sketch o f a lgebra ic  
lin g u is t ic s  has not lo s t  anything o f i ts  tim e lin e ss . F ir s t  of a l l ,  i t  is  a good 
in tro d u c tio n  to the fo rm a l aspects o f the Chomskyan lin g u is t ic  theo ry . I t  
expla ins to  m athem atic ians what lin g u is t ic  theory is  a fte r and i t  may in troduce 
lin g u is ts  (though they may need som e help in  the understanding o f the m ore 
fo rm a l p a rts , I am  a fra id ) to th e  fo rm a l aspects o f lin g u is t ic  th eo ry . On the 
o ther hand, though lin g u is t ic  th e o ry  has undergone essen tia l changes since th is  
study was w r it te n , the e labora tion  o f the fo rm a l aspects has not kept up w ith  
th is  development, in  the f i r s t  p la c e , in  a ll lik e lih o o d , because of the apparent 
d iff ic u lt ie s  in  fo rm a liz in g  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  and the sem antics o f na tura l language.
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In  o ther w o rds , th is  study m ust s t i l l  be considered to be the best o r  one of 
the best s ta rtin g  po in ts. One m ust know i t .  The fa c t that so f a r  as I  know, the 
o r ig in a l book on m athem atica l psychology is  out of p r in t  -  and, besides, i t  a lso  
contains o ther papers of less in te re s t to the lin g u is t, makes the F rench  ed ition  
s t i l l  m ore  va luab le .
3. Solomon M arcus: In troduction  m athém atique à la  lin g u is t iq u e  s tru c tu ra le , 
M onographies de lingu is tique  m athém atique, V o l. 1. Dunod, P a r is , 1967.
Th is  book is  a rew orked and essen tia lly  expanded v e rs io n  of the a u th o r’ s 
book in  Rumanian en titled  " L in g v is ticS  m atem atica"  and i t  is  a counterpart to  
an E ng lish  book by the same au thor en titled  A lgeb ra ic  L in g u is tic s : A na ly tica l 
M odels (Academ ic P ress, New Y o rk  -  London, 1966). I t  is  a coun te rpa rt in  
the sense that despite the essen tia l overlap , i t  concentrates m o re  on phonologica l 
and m orpho log ica l m odels, and i t  is  an in troduction  fo r  both m athem atic ians and 
lin g u is ts , though i t  is  p r im a r ily  intended to be an in trodu c tion  fo r  lingu is ts . 
(M athem atic ian w i l l  probably f in d  th is  book a l i t t le  b it too redundant which does 
not hold w ith  respec t to the E ng lish  book quoted above.) M arcus  explains a ll 
the m athem atica l notions he m akes use of and he il lu s tra te s  a l l  h is  m athem atica l 
m ach inery w ith  am ple lin g u is tic  exam ples. W hile the m athem atic ian  is  advised 
to read M a rcu s ’ s A lgeb ra ic  L in g u is tic s , the lin g u is t w i l l  undoubtedly p ro fit 
m ore fro m  the In troduction  m athém atique. The book under re v ie w  trea ts  
a na ly tica l models on ly. The lin g u is t ic  background fo r  the m athem a tica l "m ic ro "  -  
models developed by M arcus m ust be sought in  the va rious  s tru c tu ra lis t  schoo ls: 
H a rr is ,  M a rtin e t, Tesn iè re , H je lm s le v , Jakobson a re  often quoted. This book 
should be considered to be a co lle c tio n  of able fo rm a liz a tio n s  of notions and 
procedures developed by the va rio u s  s tru c tu ra lis t schools. One should not look 
fo r  an underly ing  lin g u is tic  theo ry  w ith  the c la im  fo r  an adequate descrip tion  
and explanation of a l l essentia l aspects of human language on the basis on som e 
hypotheses about the function ing of language. There is  no " in te g ra te d "  theory 
here e ith e r genera tive  o r a n a ly tic . Thus one could c r it ic iz e  M a rc u s ’ s books on
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the same grounds as one c r it ic iz e s  the s tru c tu ra lis ts ’ methods today. Bu t th is  
is  no t the point h e re . In  my v ie w  M arcus ’ s book has -  apa rt fro m  its  
outstanding pedagogical value -  tw o  m e rits . On the one hand, by fo rm a liz in g  
w e llknow n lin g u is t ic  notions he can easily show tha t d iffe re n t fo rm u la tions  may 
lead to  the same re s u lt  o r that apparently  id e n tic a l contentions when ca re fu lly  
fo rm a liz e d  may re v e a l essen tia l d ivergences. In  o ther w o rds , the ca re fu l reade r 
w i l l  ge t a c le a re r p ic tu re  about w hat is common and what is  d iffe re n t in  the 
v a r io u s  s tru c tu ra lis t schools. In  addition, M a rc u s ’ s w o rks  lin ks  up w ith  
s e v e ra l problems o f com putational lin g u is tics  and m ust th e re fo re  be recom mended 
to  "com puta tiona l" lin g u is ts  as w e ll .
One las t w o rd  about the e d itio n . The s e r ie s  lauched by Dunot te s tif ie s  
to  the growing in te re s t in  F rance  in  "m a them a tica l lin g u is t ic s " .  I t  is  rem arkab le  
th a t the authors o f the  f i r s t  th re e  volumes come fro m  s o c ia lis t coun tries . They 
re p re s e n t trends in  m a them atica l lin g u is tic s  w h ich  are  less known to  the 
lin g u is ts  and m athem atic ians in  the  W estern hem isphere .
4. I .  I .  Revzin: Les  modèles lin g u is tiq u e s , M onographies de lingu is tique  
mathématique V o l.  2 . ,  Dunot, P a ris  1968.
This is a s lig h t ly  rev ised  and adapted F re n ch  ve rs io n  of the au tho r’ s 
book in  Russian M o d e li yaz ika , pub lished in  1962. In fa c t, R evz in ’ s bode was at 
tha t t im e  the f i r s t  to  tre a t gen e ra l as w e ll as p a r t ic u la r  questions o f m ode lling  
in  lin g u is t ic s . R e v z in ’ s m ain ideas (and the g ro ss  of the book) are based on 
K u la g in a ’ s set th e o re t ic  model w ith  several e ssen tia l im provem ents and 
extensions. In o the r w o rds , R e vz in  represents app ro x im a te ly  the same line  in  
m a them atica l lin g u is t ic s  as M arcus  does. He pu ts , how ever, m ore  emphasis on 
the lin g u is t ic  side than  on the p u re ly  m athem atica l one. A p a rt fro m  th is  "se t 
th e o re t ic  line " R e v z in  discusses a ls o  several o th e r models lik e  Yngve’ s depth 
hypothesis and tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r (genera tive  and non-genera itve  a like ). 
A s the author notes in  his fo rw o rd  to the F rench  ed ition  he has since changed 
h is  ideas on m ode llin g  in  seve ra l essentia l po in ts  w hich would make necessary
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the re fo rm u la tio n  o f quite a few im portan t no tions developed in  the book under 
re v ie w . It is  re g re tta b le  that the French e d itio n  appeard w ith  a s ix  ye a rs ’ la g  
a lte r  the Russian one. We a l l know what has happened to tra n s fo rm a tio n a l th e o ry  
du ring  the la s t few  years  o r how much our v iew s on com putational lin g u is t ic s  
have changed. R e vz in ’ s book -  i f  c r it ic a l ly  read  -  can s t i l l  be of some use 
to the beginner in  th is  f ie ld .
5. I .  I .  Revzin: M etód m ode lirovan ia  i  t ipo lóg ia  slavyanskih ja z ik o v , Izda te ls tvo  
Nauka, Moscow 1967.
R evzin ’ s methods of m ode lling  are based on what is  u su a lly  term ed the  
set th e o re tic  approach. In th is  sense th is  book may be considered as a 
continuation of h is  f i r s t  book on lin g u is t ic  m ode ls . H is approach is  esse n tia lly  
a n a ly tic  though he discusses seve ra l problem s of generative g ra m m a r as w e ll .  
Thus R evz in ’ s b a s ic  a ttitude w ith  respect to m ode lling  seems to  be the sam e 
as be fo re . W ith in  the given fra m e w o rk , how ever, he makes som e essentia l 
co rre c tions  and a lso some im po rtan t changes. So, fo r  exam ple, he takes a 
d iffe re n t stand on the m odelling o f syntax. H is s yn ta c tic  models a re  no longer based 
on (d is trib u tio n a l) p ro p e rtie s  of w ords but ra th e r  on "syn ta c tic  g roup s". In 
th is  w ay, as the au tho r puts i t ,  syn tactic  m odels can be brough t c lose r to the  
v iew s expressed in  tra d it io n a l lin g u is t ic s . He a lso  abandons the basic notion 
of an in fin ite  set o f w e ll- fo rm e d  phrases as a p r im it iv e  notion, a p re va ilin g  
fea tu re  of p revious w o rks  of th is  type. Revzin now takes two f in ite  sets of 
phrases: one is  the set of re a l phrases, the o th e r the set of a p r io r i  fo rb id d e n  
phrases. On the bas is  of these notions he rede fines  and re cons ide rs  a ll the 
notions and m ach inery  known fro m  his f i r s t  book and in troduces severa l o th e rs .
In the f i r s t  tw o chapters Revzin puts fo rw a rd  his ideas about m ode lling  
in  lin g u is tic s . He exp la ins the fo rm a l means he makes use of in  the course o f 
the d iscussion of the various m odels. Then he proceedes to e labora ting  on som e
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of the applications o f the developed m odels to S lav ic  languages. He a lso includes 
a chap te r on se m a n tics .
On the whole  the  book shows c le a rly  the p o s s ib ilit ie s  as w e ll as the 
l im its  of the a n a ly t ic -s e t theo re tic  approach.
F .  K ie fe r
Z. Pawlak, G ram atyka i  m atem atyka. Panstwowe Zaklady W ydawnictw  Szkolnyoh, 
W arszawa, 1965.
(3 . Павляк» Грамматика и математика. Варшава, 1965, ос .112)
В последнее время в лингвистике наблюдается стремление 
к использованию точного математического аппарата для описа­
ния лингвистических понятий. Напомним, что первые попытки ма­
тематизации грамматики языка были предприняты польским логи­
ком К. Айдукевичем (около 1929 г . ) .  Его идеи развивал и при­
менял позже Бар-Хиллел. В связи с машинным переводом возник­
ло недавно в лингвистике много разных концепций языка. К наи­
более интересным принадлежат пожалуй работы Н. Хомского и 
В. Ингве. Постепенно оформилась самостоятельная дисциплина 
науки, так называемая математическая лингвистика. В настоящее 
время математическая лингвистика наиболее интенсивно разви­
вается в СССР и США.
Книга 3. Па,вляка, профессора Варшавского университета 
(математическое отделение), является хорошим введением в ма­
тематическую лингвистику. Состоит она из следующих разделов:
I .  Вступительные замечания (P o jec ia  wstepne)
I I .  Простые грамматики (G ram atyk i proste)
I I I .  Категориальные Грамматики (G ram atyk i ka tegoria lne )
IV . Грамматики С конечным ЧИСЛОМ СОСТОЯНИЙ (G ram atyki 
skonczenie stanowe)
V. Описание действий (Opisywanle czynnosci)
V I. Генетические грамматики (G ram atyk i genetyczne)
V I I .  ЯЗЫКИ математических машин (Jezyki m aszyn m atem atycznych)
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В первом разделе содержится определение языка» грамма­
тики языка, правильно построенных предложений и т .д . Раздел 
I I ,  I I I ,  IV трактует о самых простых грамматиках, о грамма­
тике фразовых структур, о категориальной грамматике, а 
также о грамматике с конечным числом состояний. В пятом раз­
деле дано описание простых процессов, последовательности 
операций и языка простых процессов. В шестом разделе автор 
книги попытался описать язык с точки зрения отражения в нем 
самых простых проявлений жизни, т .е . синтеза белков. Послед­
ний (V I I -ой) раздел информирует нас о языках математических 
машин. Рассматриваются следующие проблемы:
1. Вычислительные машины
2. Программы вычислительных машин
3. Языки вычислительных машин
В заключении книги дается несколько замечаний относи­
тельно машинного перевода, а также других языков, о которых 
в настоящей работе более подробных сведений не приводится.
Книгу можно вообще разделить на две основные части.
В разделах I  -  IV описываются разные методы исследования 
языковых структур. В остальных разделах (V -  V I I)  приводятся 
различные примеры языков в связи с описываемой ими объектив­
ной действительностью.
Говоря о языке математических машин стоит обратить вни­
мание на то, что машина трактуется здесь как понятие эквива­
лентное понятию грамматики (раздел V ) . Машина -  это абстракт­
ное понятие, которое используется для определения правильных 
предложений данного языка.
В процессе решения математических задач с помощью машин 
используется, как известно, специальный язык. Этот язык опи­
сан в деталях в V I I -ом разделе.
Добавим, что после каждого раздела книги следует библио­
графия по затрагиваемым проблемам.
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Выше указанная книга 3. Павляка может быть полезной для 
всех тех» кто интересуется математическими машинами» а также 
применением математического аппарата в лингвистике. Работа в 
основном предназначена для студентов и учителей» но по наше­
му мнению может быть с пользой прочтена также многими науч­
ными работниками, так лингвистами как и математиками.
В заключении не лишним будет отметить, что в основном 
для чтения книги не требуется специальная математическая под­
готовка. Для понимания большинства рассматриваемых проблем 
достаточно ознакомление с математикой на уровне средней шко­
лы.
I .  B anczerow sk i
\
Л.Н. Ланда, Алгоритмизация в обучении. Академия Педагоги­
ческих Наук» Издательство "Просвещение"» Москва, 1966,о с .524
(A lg o r ith m s  and Teaching. Acadam y of Pedagogical Sciences o f the RSFSR, 
"P rosveshen iye " Publish ing House, Moscow, 1966, pp. 524).
В настоящее время много внимания уделяется в науке так 
называемому программированному обучению. Кибернетическая 
трактовка этой проблемы кажется нам наиболее обоснованной. 
Каждый процесс обучения можно рассматривать как процесс управ­
ления и поэтому кибернетика как теория управления поежде 
всего сложными системами вносит существенный вклад в улучше­
ние педагогического процесса. В связи с этим применяется сей­
час в широком масштабе автоматизация этого процесса с целью 
его оптимализации. Создаются разного рода механические и 
электрические устройства, используются записи магнитофонных 
лент, демонстрируются фильмы. Появились довольно сложные ма­
шины, управляемые с помощью электронных систем, а также быст­
родействующих вычислительных машин.
Практика использования обучающих машин показывает, что 
имеется возможность получать очень удовлетворительные резуль­
таты. Что касается иностранных языков, то эффективность обу­
чения можно увеличить даже в несколько раз. Автоматизация 
обучения является несомненно прогрессивным и полезным явле­
нием не только для общества в целом, но также и преподава­
теля, освобождая его от работы, которую может выполнить ма­
шина. Автоматизация обучения как показывает практика, способ­
ствует в значительной мере запоминанию. Добавим, что в США 
уже около 100 фирм производит машины для программированного
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обучения, в том числе и иностранным языкам.
Программированное обучение, чтобы войти в ежедневную 
практику должно решить целый ряд основных проблем, связан­
ных прежде всего с обработкой программ. Эту проблему не ре­
шат сами машины» а также инженеры создающие их. Трудности 
этого типа привели к состоянию, что сейчас создается на мно­
го больше машин, чем программ, В связи с этим возрастает зна­
чение идеи алгоритмизации обучения, которая является необ­
ходимым условием управления процессом обучения. Надо под­
черкнуть, что программированное обучение, его развитие, тес­
но связано с обработкой соответствующих алгоритмов. Науч­
ная литература в этой области постоянно накопляется, однако 
удовлетворительное решение проблемы не близко.
Указанная нами выше работа Л.Н. Ланды в свете применения 
алгоритмов в обучении привлекает большой интерес. Книга из­
дана под редакцией академика В.В. Гнеденко и доктора фило­
софских наук В .В . Бирюкова, которые одновременно являются 
авторами вступительной статьи об алгоритмическом подходе к 
проблеме обучения. Работа состоит из двух частей: теорети­
ческой и экспериментальной и ставит себе целью указать на 
возможности алгоритмизации в обучении языку. Автор базирует 
на грамматическом материале русского языка и наглядным обра­
зом показывает каким образом проходит процесс решения задач 
этого класса. Оказывается, что можно сформулировать общие 
методы решения грамматических задач похожие на то , которые 
применяются в решении геометрических задач. Такая постановка 
вопроса может оказать большое влияние на методику обучения 
иностранным языкам.
F . M a l i r , Der m etod ische  A lg o r ith m u s  und seine D a rs te llung . F re m d ­
sp rachenun te rrich t in  u n s e re r Z e it, D o rtm und , 1965.
F . M a l i r , G ram atische  Regeln und A lgo rithm en . D eutsch als F rem dsprache .
Herder -  In s titu t,  L e ip z ig , 1967, N r. 3.
J . B anczerow ski, A lg o ry z m iz a c ja  w  nauczaniu jezyków  obcych. Sprawozd.
PTPN, Poznan, 1968.
J .  Banczerowski, N ie k tó re  aspekty a lg o ry tm iz a c ji w  m odelu nauczania jezyków
obcych. Neodidagmata, Poznan, N r. I ,  1969.
K . G ünther, D idak ticko -m etod ické  a lg o r itm y  p ry  vyucován i cten i v  c iz im  ja z ice .
Rusky ja z ik ,  1966, N r , 3 .
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В теоретической части находим систематический анализ 
целого ряда проблем обучения, сделанный с позиций киберне­
тики, математики и математической логики.
Автор рассматривает алгоритмизацию как универсальное 
средство, с помощью которого можно решить все задачи, стоя­
щие перед учителем или методистом. Много внимания уделено ло 
гическим и психологическим аспектам построения алгоритмов 
распознавания. Этот тип алгоритмов не нашел до сих пор дос­
таточного отражения в научной литературе, однако имеет боль­
шое значение в обучении, особенно в процессе обработки про­
грамм для управляемого процесса обучения иностранным язы­
кам .
Автор книги пользуется в широком плане понятиями и сим­
воликой математической логики, что придает затрагиваемым 
проблемам более точный характер. Этого рода подход дал воз­
можность автору выработать новые и оригинальные решения ак­
туальных вопросов современной школьной науки. Очень целе­
сообразным кажется введение автором понятия логической струк 
туры черт, характеризующих данные явления. Центральным воп­
росом теоретической части является понятие так называемой 
процедуры алгоритмического типа (алгоритмическая процедура). 
Рассматриваются следующие вопросы: алгоритмы и процесс управ 
ления (гл . I), некоторые проблемы теории обучения алгорит­
мам (гл . I I ) ,  логические и психологические проблемы алгорит­
мов распознавания (гл . I I I ) ,  математические методы построе­
ния и оценки алгоритмов распознавания (гл . IV ).
Книга не является однако трудом из области программи­
рованного обучения (подчеркивает это и сам автор во вступ­
лении) , но целью ее -  постановка вопроса об алгоритмах обу­
чения. Стоит добавить, что алгоритмы обучения -  это аналоги 
программ, которые должен осуществлять учитель, управляя дея­
тельностью учащихся. С другой стороны обучение алгоритмам 
т .е .  соответствующим программам, которыми должны руководство 
ваться сами учащиеся, становит отдельную проблему. В этом
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случае определяются действия» которые должны выполнить уча­
щиеся с объектом действия в зависимости от избранной цели.
Во второй части работы Л.Н. Ланды много внимания уделено 
организации педагогического эксперимента, а также анализу 
экспериментального материала. Автор, опираясь на граммати­
ческом материале русского языка, предлагает методику, кото­
рая может быть использована также в обучении другим предме­
там. Имеет она универсальный характер. Материалы, касающиеся 
педагогического эксперимента, приводятся автором с целью 
аргументировать теоретические концепции, которые излагаются 
в первой части. Убедительно представлены в работе правила, 
согласно которым целесообразно формулировать у учащихся ло­
гические навыки и умения. Этого можно достичь благодаря обу­
чению соответствующим алгоритмам. Л.Н. Ланда на основе ана­
лиза экспериментального материала показывает (на примере 
обучения грамматике) каким образом повышается качество обу­
чения, если применять метод алгоритмизации. Автор дает при­
меры организации так называемых логических уроков, указывает 
на совершаемые учащимися ошибки, которые вызваны отсутствием 
определенных логических знаний, а также соответствующих на­
выков и умений. Автора книги интересуют прежде всего простые 
и сложносочиненные типы предложений русского языка.
В книге находим сведения, касающиеся использования не­
которых технических средств в обучении методам мышления.
Часть из этих замечаний относится к описанию правил дейст­
вия обучающей машины типа препетитор"-Iя , которая является 
одной из первых машин типа "репетитор", построенных в СССР.
В заключительных замечаниях Л.Н. Ланда пишет: "Наша 
цель была в том, чтобы само обучение грамматике поставить 
на тьердую логическую основу, само грамматическое мышление 
учащихся сделать по-настоящему логическим. Обучение логи­
ческим операциям никогда не может быть надстройкой над обу­
чением какому-либо предмету, так как логические операции не 
существуют отдельно от грамматических, математических и про­
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чих операций. Они существуют в них» реализуются через них. 
Понятие "логическая операция" -  это абстракция, большое зна­
чение которой заключается в том, что она дает возможность 
выявить то общее, что есть в мышлении человека независимо от 
содержания, которым он оперирует. Логическое -  это общее в 
грамматическом, математическом и всяком другом мышлении, 
коль скоро это мышление правильно отражает действительность" 
(с .47 6 ). Далее автор замечает: "Грамматические правила, так 
же как законы, теоремы, определения в других науках, служат 
средством решения задач только в том случае, если они пра­
вильно применяются" (с .477).
Книга содержит очень богатый! состоящий из 867 позиций! 
библиографический материал.
Указанная нами выше работа Л.Н. Ланды становит серьез­
ный труд в области алгоритмизации обучения. Принимая во вни­
мание материал! которым она оперирует! обучение грамматике 
языка по соответствующим алгоритмам! книга заинтересует преж­
де всего лингвистов! методистов и всех тех! кто занимается 
программированным обучением вообще! в том числе и иностран­
ным языкам.
J. B anozerow ski

Публикации Отделения структурной и прикладной лингвистики 
Издательство Московского университета.
"Теоретические проблемы прикладной лингвистики". МГУ» 1965. 
вып. I» со .138.
"Исследования по речевой информации", МГУ,1968,вып.2 .с с .216.
Выпуском озаглавленным "Теоретические проблемы при­
кладной лингвистики" отркылась серия публикаций Отделения 
структурной и прикладной лингвистики при филологическом фа­
культете Московского государственного университета. Выпуск 
2 озаглавлен "Исследования по речевой информации". Оба вы­
пуска изданы под общей редакцией В.А. Звегинцева. В серии 
публикуются доклады, прочитанные на заседаниях Отделения, 
теоретические работы и монографии сотрудников Отделения, а 
также описания экспериментальных исследований.
В первом выпуске помещены следующие статьи:
И.И. Жинкин, Четыре коммуникативные системы и четыре 
языка
В.А. Звегинцев, Значение и понимание с точки зрения 
машины
А.Е. Кибрик, Лингвистические вопросы автоматизации 
кодирования
П.С. Кузнецов, К вопросу об ударении и тоне в фоно­
логическом и фонетическом отношении
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З.М. Мурыгина» К вогросу об исследовании устной речи
(неюторые замечания о теории смысла 
Готлоба Фреге)
Статьи второго сборника посвящены рассмотрению речевой 
информации и написаны представителями различных специально­
стей: лингвистами, невропатологами, радиофизикам и, матема­
тиками и др. Трактуют они о следующих вопросах:
1. Аффинная геометрия и лингвистические задачи
2. Звуковые нарушения артикулированной речи при эффе­
рентной моторной афазии
3. Об исследовании звуковой дистрибуции
4 . Глотографический метод выделения основного тона в 
потоке речи
5. Некоторые замечания о речевом дыхании
6. О способе записи лингвистических алгоритмов
7. Экспериментальные исследования ударения
8. Некоторые статистические оценки низкочастотных слов
9. Некоторые вопросы изучения структуры слога
10. Опыт определения зависимости слогообразования от 
структуры языка (в свете данных афазии)
11. Членение речи на дискретные смысловые единицы (опыт 
анализа речи на семантическом уровне абстракции)
12. Семантический аспект антонимии (в свете данных афа­
зии)
13. Приставка к шлейфовому осциллографу Н-102 для фотогра­
фирования с экрана электроннолучевого осциллографа 
длительных процессов
Как видно, содержание выпусков явно выходит за рамки 
чистой лингвистики и имеет разнообразный характер. Статьи 
помещенные в выпусках написаны на высоком научном уровне и 
представляют большой интерес для специалистов работающих 
как в области автоматизации кодирования речевой информации, 
так и в области общего и прикладного языкознания.
J. Banczerow ski
H. H. SOMERS: ANALYSE STATISTIQUE DU S TY LE . П. LO U VAIN  -  PARIS,
1967? ED. NAUW ELAERTS. 212 P.
H. H. Somers, der in  se in e r Monographie "A na lyse  s ta titique  du s ty le .
I . "  b e re its  die k lassischen sp rachs ta titischen  F o rm e ln  von G. K. Z ip f und 
W. Fucks k r it is c h  betrachte t hat, versucht uns in  der vo rliegenden M onographie 
das P rob lem  d e r s ta tis tischen  Textanalyse im  a llgem einen zu erleuchten und 
v o r  a llem  die E rm ittlu n g  gew isse r in d iv id u e lle r S tile igenscha ften in  den gegebenen 
Texten zu e r le ic h te rn .
D er A u to r -  e in ka th o lisch e r O rdensm itg lied  -  de r s ich  m it  besonderem  
In te resse  m it b ib lis c h e r Textana lyse beschäftig t, hat -  w ie  e r se lbst sagt:
" l ’ ob je t de ce l iv re  est l ’ app lica tion  des méthodes quan tita tives  au language"
-  fü r  sprachana lytische Zwecke gewisse quantita tive  Methode: d ie V a ria tio n s ­
rechnung, die F ishersche D isk rim inan z fun k tion  und die Faktorana lyse  nach d e r  
Methode von L . L . Thurstone angewandt. Ob diese le tz te rw ähnten  Verfahren 
quan tita tive  oder aber qua lita tive  Methoden d a rs te lle n , lä ss t s ich  gewiss n ic h t 
ka tego risch  und einfach fe s ts te lle n ; H. H. Somers se lbst w e is t m ehrm als 
darau f h in , dass die Anwendung d ie se r quantita tiven Methode im  E ndresu lta t zu 
e in e r qua lita tiven  W ertung fü h r t.  U nse re rse its  is t  aber fe s tzu s te lle n : Wenn e ine  
"qua n tita tive  A na lyse " s ich auf n ic h t-q u a n tif iz ie rb a re  E inhe iten , d .h . auf e ine 
vorangehende Absonderung d e ra r t ig e r  m orpho log ischer E lem ente w ie : Substantive, 
V e rben, A d jek tive , usw. s tü tz t, so kann sie keineswegs a ls eine echt­
quan tita tive  Analyse betrachte t werden.
Im  e rs ten  K ap ite l se tz t s ich  H. H. Somers m it  d e r F rage  der S til­
d iffe renzen  der einzelnen A u to ren  auseinander. D e r Aspekt, u n te r dem e r d iese
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b e trach te t, is t e in durchaus in d iv idua l-p sycho log ische r -  und solche S tilm om ente, 
die fü r  eine gesamte Epoche c h a ra k te r is tis c h , oder fü r  eine ganze K u ltu r g ü ltig  
sind, e r fa s s t e r  e ig e n tlic h  überhaupt n ich t.
A ls  theore tische Grundlage d ie n t die aus füh rliche  th e o re tisch ­
m ethodologische E in le itu n g  (S .5 -10). H ie r  g ib t de r A u to r eine ku rze  Ü bersicht 
von se inem  W erk "A n a lyse  s ta tis tiq u e  du style I . "  und von seinem  zukünftigen 
P ub lika tionsp rog ram m . Siener M einung nach is t  d ie  Sprache a ls  eine A n tw ort 
des m enschlichen Seins auf die von verschiedenen B edürfn issen  de te rm in ie rte n  
S tim u li zu betrachten. So hält H. H. Somers die Sprache v o r  a lle m  fü r  den 
A usdruck versch iedener la ten ter psych ische r T rie b e  -  de r jedoch nu r die eine 
der K . Büh le rischen d re i sp rach lichen  Funktionen d a rs te llt .  W ird  e r  über 
w e ite re  sprachliche Funktionen in  se inem  neuen Buch e rö r te rn ?  W ie dem auch 
se i, s o llte  H. H. S o m e rs ’ s T he o rie  an d ieser S te lle  auch die Begründung 
e rha lten , weshalb e r  d ie  anderen Sprachfunktionen kaum  in  B e tra ch t z ieht, und 
w arum  e r  sich so s ta rk  nach der T riebpsycho log ie  o r ie n t ie r t .  A lle rd in g s  wäre 
zu bem erken, dass d ie  ch a ra k te ris tisch e n  Zeichen eines S tils  eben in  den 
ausd rück lichen  M onenten sich am ehesten m an ifes tie ren . So is t  a lso der theo re ­
tische Ausgangspunkt von Somers, wenn nicht th e o re tisch , e in igerm assen aber 
m ethodologisch r ic h t ig .
W elche s t ila re n  E igenschaften unterscheiden nach dem V e rfa s s e r die 
e inze lnen, von ihm  untersuchten A u to re n ?  Abgesehen von den je w e ilig  vo rliegen ­
den S ituations-bedingten Untersch ieden und jenen zw ischen m ündlichen 'Äusserungen 
und s c h rift lic h e n  T exten  un te rsche ide t der V e rfa sse r d re i den S til de term in ie rende 
M om ente: 1 / In te lligen zg ra d , E in flu s s  der e r le rn te n  Kentn isse , sow ie E in fluss  de r 
e re rb te n  Fähigke iten; 2 /  Faktor des R ealitä tsS innes; 3 /  F a k to r d e r Hemmungen. 
Von de r theoretischen Bewertung d ie s e r  fü r  die S tilana lyse  anwendbaren Fakto ren  
s te llt  s ich  heraus, dass sie zug le ich  a ls die a llgem einsten  sprach lichen 
Le istungsfaktoren zu betrachten s in d . Fakto r 1. : D ie Sprache is t  Basis oder 
Depot fü r  sprachliche Engram m e, F a k to r  2 .: D er R e a litä tss in n , sowie die 
Neigung fü r  das K o nkre te  kommen eben durch die Sprache zum A usdruck, F a k to r 
3. : D ie Sprache im  D ienste  des Inh ib itionsm echan ism us. D iese d re i S t il-  bzw. 
Sprechfaktoren entsprechen den d re i w ich tigsten  neurophysio log ischen Leistungen
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d e r grauen Substanz des m enschlichen G ehirns. N a tü r lic h  gehen diese d re i 
F akto ren  und die denen entsprechenden Nervenle itungen ü b e ra ll ineinander ü b e r.
Auf welche Weise ve rsuch t der V e rfa sse r, das V e rh ä ltn is  der erwähnten 
d re i sp rach lichen  bzw. de te rm in ie renden  F akto ren  m athem atisch genau zu 
beschre iben? E r  wendet -  v o r  a lle m  -  die sog. "T y p e - to k e n - ra t io " ,  d .h . d ie  
Verg le ichung  der quantita tiven und der qua lita tiven  C h a ra k te ris tik a  des gegebenen 
Textes an. Das Resulta t des RechmmgsVerfahrens w ird  vom  V e rfa sse r A -F a k to r  
genannt; d ie se r F ak to r steht m it  dem Niveau der In te llig e n z , bzw . der 
O r ig in a litä t des Denkens in  enger Verbindung.
Es g ib t nachweisbare K o rre la tionen  zw ischen der T ype toke n -P ro po rtion  
und dem m it  entsprechenden Testm ethoden geprü ften In te lligenzn iveau . (M.
Lorenz und St.Cobb haben m it  H ilfe  des Them atic -A ppe rcep tion -T es tes  bew iesen, 
dass hyste rische  P sycho tike r eine n ie d rig e re  T yp e -to k e n -P ro p o rtio n  zeigten, a ls  
d ie psych isch  gesunden Personen -  vg l. K ap ite l 3, besonders S. 62.) A ls  K on ­
t ro l le  fü r  den А -F a k to r wendet d e r V e rfa sse r den sog. T h e ta -P a ram e te r an
(Theta = gü ltig  fa lls  N >  1000). (V = A nzahl de r " ty p e s " ,  N = A n za lh
der " to k e n s " .)
D e r V e rfa sse r hat auch eine andere Indexzahl gesucht /K a p ite l 4 / :  E r  
w a r bes treb t, einen Zusammenhang zu finden zw ischen de r a k tio n s - und d e r 
qualitätsbezeichnenden E ins te llung  der untersuchten A u to ren . D iesbezüglich is t  
das V e rh ä ltn is  des Verb-S ubstan tiv-Q uo tien ten  am besten zu ve rw erten . D ie s e r 
b ip o la re , "d yn a m is c h -q u a lif ik a tiv e " F ak to r (die hoche A nzahl d e r Z e itw ö rte r 
w e is t die D ynam ik des C harakte rs  an, e in hoher W e rt de r Substantive ze ig t 
abe r den hohen G rad der Strebung fü r  Q ua lifiz ie run g ) w ird  von H. H. Som ers 
В -F a k to r  genannt und steht m it  dem h -F a k to r des Szondi-Testes in  engster 
Beziehung. (W ie bekannt deutet de r h -F a k to r des S zondi-Testes auf hochgradige 
Sexualitä t, bzw . auf eine n ich t w e ite rd iffe re n z ie rb a re  S ensua litä t). Eine K o r ­
re la tio n  zw ischen den m it  anderen T estverfahren  (R ohrschach-T est, usw .) fe s t ­
ges te llten  E rgebnissen und dem В -F a k to r  Hess s ich  be i den Testpersonen n ic h t 
beobachten (s .S . 107-108.), Auch die Veränderungen und W echsel des V e rb - 
S ubstan tiv -V erhä ltn isses (d .h . des B -F a k to rs ) un te r besonderen Umständen 
(spezie lle  S ituation -  L . A . G ottscha lk und G. Hambidge; E lek troschok, P sych o -
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drogén -  R . Kahn und M . F in k ; s p e z ie lle  M otivationen -  C h .E . Osgood) wurden 
un te rsuch t. Den le tz te rw ähnten  G esichtspunkt be tre ffend  w urde de r Osgoodsche- 
M otiva tions index (Substantive + V e rb e n  gegen A d je k tive  + Verben) angewendet.
Das s o llte  das N iveau d e r latenten B edürfn isse  d e r un tersuchten Autoren 
ausdrücken.
H. H. Somers hat zugle ich e ine gewisse K o rre la tio n  zw ischen dem 
je w e ilig e n  E x tro v e rs io n s - bzw. In tro ve rs io n sg ra d  d e r untersuchten V e rfa sse r 
gefunden. Das N iveau d iese r M om ente wurde m it  H ilfe  e in e r kom plexen Analyse 
der H äufigke it von Negationen, P a r t ik e ln ,  B indew örte rn , A r t ik e ln ,  V e rh ä ltn is ­
w ö rte rn  usw. be s tim m t. Das R e su lta t is t  ein F a k to r, der vom  V e rfa sse r C -F a k ­
to r  genannt w ird . D ie E rgebnisse ze ig ten  d iesbezüglich  eine so grosse ind iv idue lle  
Abweichungsrate, dass diesem fa k to r  in  der S tilana lyse  nur e in e r beschränkte 
Bedeutung zugemessen werden kann.
D ie  Endergebnisse der A rb e it ,  d ie vo r a lle m  fü r  eine Ana lyse  gew isser 
b ib lis c h e r  bzw. a ltg r ie c h is c h e r T ex te  (die v ie r  Evangelien , A p os te lb rie fe , 
Aposte lgeschichte, Erscheinungen von H l. Johannes, F ragm ente  aus dem A lte n  
Testam ent, W erke von Philon u s w .) angewendet w urden , ve ran lassen uns zu 
e in e r gew isserm assen k rit is c h e n  Stellungnahme:
I .  W ir  fragen  zunächst, ob gew isse S tilindexe, denen w i r  aufgrund der 
gegenwärtigen E ins ich ten  der T iefenpsychologie irgende ine  spez ifische  Bedeutung 
zuschre iben, bei den fa s t vo r 2 000 Jahren entstandenen Texten auf dieselben 
psychischen M otiv ie rungen zurückg ingen , die w ir  annehmen? Das Buch von
H. H. Somers s te llt  e ine etwas m e rkw ü rd ig  anmutende M ischung von hyper­
m odernen Aspekten und t ie fs te r  E h re rb ie tung  gegenüber der Ü berlie fe rungen des 
A lte r tu m s . Die psycho log isch -fak to rana ly tische  Deutung d ie se r aus v ie l frühe ren  
Ze iten stammenden Texte  w ir f t ,  unse res Erachtens, zah lre iche  schwer übe r­
sehbare P roblem e auf.
2. Auch kann d ie  Frage aufgew orfen werden: Nach H. H. Somers s te llt  
de r А -F a k to r  den G rad  de r e re rb te n  sowie der e rw orbenen In te lligen z  und 
Kentn isse da r. W äre es n icht geboten, die beiden A r te n  von Fäh igke iten 
ana ly tisch  voneinander zu untersch ieden? Wenn ja , -  w ie  s ind dann die Daten 
des A -F a k to rs  zu bew erten?
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3. V ie les  w urde über d ie E xakthe it des Szondi-Testes gesprochen. U n te r 
anderen hat man d iesbezüglich bem erk t, dass das Benehmen d e r Testpersonen
bei d e r T es ts itua tio n  dieses Testes von v ie len  anderen, n ich t gen e tisch -trie bha fte n  
Fakto ren  m o tiv ie r t  is t .  Es is t  zu bedauern, dass H. H. Somers n ich t mehr 
V orbeha lt und K r i t ik  gegenüber diese Lehre  aufbrachte .
4. G egenwärtig g ib t es noch v ie le  F o rs c h e r, d ie s ich  v o r  der Anwendung 
so lcher P a ram e te r, die bei Somers Vorkom m en, scheuen. U nseres Erachtens 
lä ss t s ich  diese E ins te llung  aber auf längere Z e it n ich t m ehr au frech t e rha lten .
Es s p r ic h t fü r  die Methode von Som ers, dass e r n ich t -  w ie  e inze lne C h a ra k te r-  
fo rs c h e r es tun -  a llzu v ie le  P a ram e te r anwendet, sondern nu r insgesam t d re i 
besonders w ich tige  b e rücks ich tig t. Dadurch w ird  d ie Ü berprü fung und W e ite re n t­
w ick lung se ine r Forschungsergebnisse e r le ic h te r t.
5. Unseres Erachtens w ä re  es non Nutzen diesselben P a ram e te r zur 
B earbe itung unga rische r Texte anzuwenden.
B . Büky

PUBLICATIONS BY HUNGARIAN AUTHORS IN THE F IE L D  OF 
M A TH E M A TIC A L LINGUISTICS
F . Papp: M athem atica l L in g u is tic s  and M echanical T ra n s la tio n  in  the 
Soviet Union, Bp . National Technica l L ib ra ry  and Docum entation C enter. C u rre n t 
P rob lem s of Techn ica l Docum entations, 6. (1964). 222 p.
The study opens w ith  a rev iew  of the 19th and e a rly  20th century 
antecedents of the new trends in  Soviet lin g u is t ic s , discussed under the te rm  
"m athem a tica l lin g u is t ic s " .  Then, adhering to  the chronology o f events, the 
author sketches the background of the Soviet s tru c tu ra lis t debate w h ich took 
place between 1952 and 1960 and in  the course of w h ich Soviet m athem atica l 
lin g u is tic s  em erged. Besides the book rev iew s  those centers and organs w h ich  
ra ll ie d  m athem atica l lin g u is ts  and published th e ir  w o rks . F u rth e rm o re , i t  
enumerates the m ost outstanding conferences in  th is  f ie ld . A  spec ia l chapter 
deals w ith  the con trove rsy  about s tru c tu ra lis m .
The body of the monograph w h ich  is  of p e cu lia r in fo rm a tiv e  value and 
w h ich could perhaps be compared to a th em a tica l annotated b ib lio g ra p h y , deals 
w ith  the achievem ents of Soviet m athem atica l lin g u is t ic s  in  the app lica tion  of 
the s ta tis tic a l methods and the s tru c tu ra l m odels o f se t-th e o ry , as w e ll as 
the app lica tion  of the re su lts  of m a them atica l lin g u is tic s  (in the f ie ld  of 
m echanical tra n s la tio n , language teach ing, theo ry  o f tra n s la tio n , spe lling  and 
tra n s c r ip tio n , e t c . ) .
The p ic tu re  g iven of the s itua tion  of m athem atica l lin g u is t ic s  in  the 
Soviet Union is  made com plete w ith  the chapter about the tra in in g  of lin g u is ts ,
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in  w h ich the reade r is  acquainted w ith  the p rog ram m e of the D epartm ent of M a­
th em a tica l L in g u is tic s  a t the U n iv e rs ity  of K iev .
The appendix conta ins two tra n s la tio n s  f ro m  Russian: O. S. K u lag ina : 
About a M a ss -T h e o re tica l Model o f Language (tra n s la te d  by J. S. P e tő fi) and 
I .  A . M elchuk: A  R eview  of the R u les of hungarian -R uss ian  M echan ica l T ra n s la ­
tio n  (transla ted by A . V a rjú ).
Ferenc K ie fe r : On Em phasis and W ord O rd e r in  Hungarian, U ra lic -A lta ic  
Series No. 76, Indiana U n iv e rs ity , B loom ington (Indiana), and M outon and Co. ,  
The Hague (N etherlands), 1967.
The aim  of th is  monograph is  to  describe  the ru les  of Hungarian w o rd - 
o rd e r  using the fra m e w o rk  of tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r. I t  is  a w e ll-kno w n  
fa c t that Hungarian w o rd -o rd e r  is  f re e ; ye t i t  is  governed by s t r ic t  ru le s . 
T he re fo re , one of the m ost in te re s tin g  questions w ith  respect to  w o rd -o rd e r  is  
to  d iscover the genera l re s tr ic t io n s  w h ich are im posed on the fre e  o rd e r.
The f i r s t  p a r t o f the monograph investiga tes the p rob lem  of em phasis 
because of its  bea ring  on w o rdo rd e r in  Hungarian and severa l o the r languages. 
The second p a rt cons ide rs  the m ost im po rtan t sentence s tru c tu re  types and 
establishes the genera l re s tr ic t io n s . O rig in a lly  th is  study was intended to  be a 
b r ie f  account of the p ro b le m  of em phasis as a syn tac tic  device w h ich , in  tu rn , 
takes care of seve ra l sem antic  and phonologica l phenomena. The au thor fee ls  
th e re  is  a close connection, which has not ye t been fu lly  understood, between 
phonetic prom inence and some syn ta c tic /se m a n tic  p rob lem s.
CONTENTS: P a rt  I  (In troduction : W o rd -o rd e r ru les  in  genera tive  g ra m ­
m a r; The g ra m m a tica l m orphem e Em ph; Emph as an inherent fea tu re  of some 
le x ic a l m orphem es; The c la s s if ic a tio n  of abverbs; The c la s s if ic a tio n  o f ve rbs ; 
The Emph m orphem e in  dec la ra tive  sentences; The g ra m m a tica l m orphem es 
" is "  and "c s a k "; Em phasis and negation; Em phasis and questions; Em phasis 
and im pe ra tive s ; Em phasis and s tre s s ; The em phasis ru le s ; The sem antic  
in te rp re ta tio n  of em pha tic  sentences). -  P a rt П (In troduction ; F re e  w o rd  o rd e r 
in  Hungarian; M a jo r sentence types fro m  the po in t of v iew  o r  w o rd -o rd e r ;
The question of bas ic  w o rd -o rd e r ; The rev ised  em phasis ru le s ; W o rd -o rd e r 
ru le s  of non-em phatic sentences; W o rd -o rd e r ru le s  of em phatic sentences; Some 
re s id u a l p rob lem s; W o rd o rd e r ru le s  as ru les  o f pe rfo rm ance ; C onclusion).
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S. J. Pe tő fi: M odem  L in g u is tic s  (In fo rm a tive  sum m ary), B p .* N a tiona l 
S e cre ta ria t of the Society fo r  D issem ination of P opular Science and Knowledge 
(1967). 124 p.
F o r  those w ish ing  to get acquainted w ith  m odern lin g u is t ic s  and w ith in  
th is  w ith  the generative  language theo ry  th is  s h o rt in fo rm a tive  sum m ary serves 
as a usefu l in trodu c tion . A h is to r ic a l re tro sp e c tio n  on the th e o re tic a l changes 
that took place in  the science of language in th is  century, as w e ll as an ou tline  
of the possib le  ways of synchron ic  language-descrip tion , the lin g u is t ic  m odel 
and the adoption of m athem atica l methods g ives the reader the knowledge 
tha t is  indispensable to the understanding of the p lace, nove lty  and im portance  
of the generative lin g u is t ic  theo ry . The d iscuss ion  of genera tive  g ram m ar is  
confined to  the c la ss ica l model devised by C hom sky, as a bas ic  va rian t w h ich  
o ffe rs  the m ost essen tia l understanding. The presen ta tion  of the syn tactica l 
generative  component fo llow s  N. Chom sky’ s "A sp e c ts  of the Theory of Syn tax". 
Of the two in te rp re ta tio n s , the sem antica l and phonologica l components, on ly 
the f i r s t  is  trea ted  in  a deta iled way by ana lys ing  the th e o re tic a l experim ents 
of J . J. Fodor and J . A . Katz. F o r  those who w ish  to deal m ore  se riou s ly  
w ith  the problem s touched upon the re  is an abundant b ib liog raphy  of the re le va n t 
lite ra tu re  (pa rtly  in  Hungarian).
Language P rocess ing  and Docum entation, Bp. National Technica l L ib ra ry  
and Documantation C en te r. Theory and P ra c tic e  of S c ien tific  In fo rm a tion  П. 
(1967). 206 p.
The volume contains papers in  two f ie ld s  of science w r it te n  by th e ir  
best Hungarian exponents; studies o f modern lin g u is ts  fo r  the experts of docu­
m entation and papers w r it te n  by the experts o f documentation fo r  the lin g u is ts . 
In his e d ito r ia l in tro d u c tio n  Gy. Szépe considers the volume as one of the r e ­
su lts  of cooperation between the two fie lds  and po in ts  out how lin g u is tic s  and 
applied lin g u is tic s  and, w ith in  its  scope, docum entary applied lin g u is t ic s , need 
each o th e r ’ s help and a re  m utua lly  re la ted .
The paper of S. Ba lázs -  G. O rosz; Home Studies of D e s c r ip to r ia l 
C haracte r has been w orked  out on the basis o f a jo in t re p o rt read at the B e r l in  
d e sc rip to r-sym p os ium  (29. 6. 1966 .-1 . 7. 1966). I t  rev iew s the various 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of the te rm  "d e s c r ip to r "  and the possib le c la ss ifica tio n s  of w o rk s
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of d e s c r ip to ria l c h a ra c te r. Then i t  s ys te m a tica lly  presents what s o r t  of w orks 
o f ty p ic a l d e s c r ip to r ia l characte r have been made in  Hungary in  the f ie ld  of 
technology. F in a lly  the  a r tic le  dea ls w ith  the envisaged developm ent of d e sc rip to r 
l is ts  and thesauruses in  Hungary.
In her paper R uss ian -H ungarian  T it le  T ra n s la tio n  J. B uzäky examines the 
lin g u is t ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of t it le s  d e r iv in g  fro m  th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  function 
m a in ly  fro m  the p o in t of view of R uss ian -H ungarian  t i t le  tra n s la tio n  but touches 
on Germ an and F re n c h  t it le s  as w e ll.  Among others she deals w ith  the s tru c tu ra l 
d iffe rences  of the o r ig in a l t it le  and the tra n s la tio n , the length o f t it le s ,  the 
percentage of the p a r ts  of speech and the m ost freq uen tly  o ccu rin g  words in  
them .
In his paper The Two Leve ls  o f Syntactic A n a lys is  in  M echan ica l A na lys is  
o f Russian Texts G y. H e ll d iscusses a possib le m echanical a n a lys is  of Russian 
te ch n ica l texts. On the f i r s t  so ca lle d  s tru c tu ra l le v e l of the syn ta c tic  ana lys is , 
s ta r t in g  " fro m  b e lo w " , that is  f ro m  the tex t tow ards the sentence construc tion , 
acco rd ing  to the R uss ian  ru les of agreem ent, the usage of com m a and the ru le s  
o f w o rd  order tha t a re  c h a ra c te r is tic  of the noun-groups, each w o rd  of the 
sentence belongs e ith e r  to a nom ina l s tru c tu re  (that may be d ire c t ly  connected 
w ith  the pred icate  by  a word but w h ich  its e lf  does not express the  character of 
the  connection), o r  to  a verba l s tru c tu re  (d ire c tly  connected w ith  the predicate 
by its  parts ). On th e  second, p ro p e r ly  syn tac tica l le ve l the a n a lys is  of the 
re la t io n  among the w o rd -g roup s , de te rm ined  on the s tru c tu ra l le v e l,  is  c a rr ie d  
out on the basis o f the re la tion  o f governm ent and of the sem antic  features of 
the w o rds, the re s u lt  of which is  the s tru c tu re  grouped around the predicate of 
the sentence. The m o re  detailed fo rm  of the study was pub lished in  the second 
vo lum e of C om puta tiona l L in g u is tic s .
J. Kelem en: P rob lem s in  the S ta tis tica l T rea tm e n t of H ungarian Texts. 
A f te r  a short re v ie w  of research  in  lin g u is t ic  s ta tis tic s  at home and abroad in  
the  la s t decades the  author s tresses  tha t one of its  m ain defects is  the lack  of 
a common basis to  w h ich  the in d iv id u a l exam inations could be re la te d . Con­
sequently a rep re se n ta tive  corpus m ust be created. A fte r  th is  the author deals 
w ith  the constitu tion  o f th is  co rpus, w ith  the d e fin it io n  of its  l im i t s ,  and
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emphasizes that the studies on lin g u is t ic  s ta tis tic s  should be g radua lly  b u ilt  on 
one another. He f in a lly  surveys in  what respects the exam ination can be c a r r ie d  
out on the basis of the corpus.
G. O rosz: Methods of S ignatura D e fin itio n  in  M echanica l In fo rm ation  
Searching. The means used fo r  revea ling  the them es of documents are u su a lly  
so extensive that i f  they a re  applied in  in fo rm a tio n  searching by punch-card 
m achines, a se ries  of many cards m ust be used. The card co llec tion  made fo r  
the documents should be s to red  in  pa rts  accord ing  to the m em bers of an id ea l 
se ries  of ca rds. In th is  way i t  is  not necessary to  so rt the whole se ries  but 
only those p a rts , on the cards of w h ich the ca tegories  of the d e sc rip to rs , 
belonging to  the question to  be answered are to be found. However, the deck 
o f cards, selected fro m  the parts  a lso contains cards that a re  unnecessary fo r  
the given them e. One has to define those s igna tu res that may be found in  each 
deck of the cards. The study g ives s ix  methods of s ignature de fin ition .
G. O rosz -  E , Pataky: A  F le x ib le  Method fo r  D e s c r ip to r ia l In fo rm a tio n  
Searching. The method of in fo rm a tio n  search ing, described in  de ta il in  the 
a r t ic le  is  p laced between the two w e ll-know n ex trem es of document re vea ling , 
the to ta lly  system atized c la s s if ic a to ry  systems and the d e s c r ip to r  co llec tions 
w ithou t any system . I t  operates w ith  thesaurus and punch ca rd  machines tha t 
use in d ica to rs  fo r  d iffe re n tia tin g  the meanings o f the d e s c rip to rs  accord ing to  
the theme of the document. The system  may be used on s im p le  punch ca rd  
machines too, its  coding is  s im p le  and m in im a l, the da ta -density  of the punch 
cards is  m ax im a l, the t im e  of se lection  approaches that of the tape-system s, 
its  d e s c r ip to r system  is  open, accomodates to  the p ro f ile  o f the docum ent- 
co lle c tio n  and the enlargem ent of capacity increases the t im e  of se lection on ly  
to  a sm a ll extent.
F . Papp: Some Im po rtan t Data about the D iv is io n  of ou r Vocabulary 
A ccord ing  to  the P arts  of Speech (w ith in  th is  W ord  Length and Number of 
M eanings). The study g ives s ta tis tic a l data about the d iv is io n  of the basic 
Hungarian vocabulary accord ing  to  the parts  of speech, w o rd  length and num ber 
of meanings. These re s u lts  are based on 60.000 item s of "T h e  E xp lanatory 
D ic tio n a ry  of Hungarian Language" on punch ca rds .
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S. J . P e tő fi: Some Q uestions of L in g u is tic  S ta tis tica l S tud ies. A fte r  
c la r ify in g  some b a s ic  te rm s  of gen e ra l and m athem atica l s ta tis t ic s  the author 
d iscusses the app lica tions of s ta t is t ic a l lin g u is tic s , the aspects in  evaluating 
the lin g u is tic  s ta t is t ic a l stud ies, the place of lin g u is t ic  s ta tis tic s  in  the 
exam ination of language. Then based on th is  he g ives a concise c r it ic a l rev iew  
o f lin g u is t ic  s ta t is t ic a l studies on the Hungarian language and ind ica tes the 
m ost im portan t tasks  to  be so lved in  the fu tu re .
Gy. Sipoczy: M echanical A n a ly s is  of Russian P re p o s itio n a l Phrases. The 
reason why studies on m echanical tra n s la tio n  w h ich s ta rted  v e ry  ene rg e tica lly , 
stopped short was tha t is was p roved : the analysis based p u re ly  on fo rm a l 
d iffe rences cannot supply enough in fo rm a tio n  fo r  the tra n s la tio n  and up t i l l  now 
we have no sem antic  theory that cou ld  be fo rm a lize d . As th is  is  m iss ing , one 
can use the s ta t is t ic a l method w h ich  is  based on the system  of govern ing, 
tak ing  at the same tim e  ce rta in  sem antic  in fo rm a tio n  in to  cons ide ra tion . To 
il lu s tra te  the m ethod the author shows how in  the case of p re p o s itio n a l phrases 
i t  can be decided w hether they have adve rb ia l o r  a ttr ib u tiv e  fu n c tio n  in  a 
sentence.
M . Stein: Some Questions o f M echanical E p itom iz in g . F o r  trea ting  
extensive texts  i t  is  necessary to  m echanize ep itom iz ing . The au tho r analyses 
the th ink ing  p rocess of man’ s w o rk  in  abstrac tion  and the c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the 
te x t which give a s ta rtin g -p o in t fo r  the m echanical se lection  o f the essence. The 
fo re ig n  and H ungarian experim ents, dem onstrated in  the study a re  s t i l l  based 
p r im a r i ly  on s ta t is t ic a l ana lys is, bu t a t the same tim e  they show in it ia l 
re s u lts  in  the u t il iz a t io n  of syn tac tic  and sem antic in fo rm a tio n  and of fo r ­
m a lly  conceivable k inds of tex t a rra n g in g . F in a lly  the study touches on the 
p rob lem  of tra n s c r ib in g  a tex t in to  a fo rm  w ith  w h ich  a m achine can be fed and 
re fe rs ,  as a poss ib le  so lu tion, to  the coord ination o f ty p e -se ttin g  machines 
w ith  e le c tro n ica l com puters.
I. Szelezsân: P rog ram m ing  Aspects of M echanica l A n a ly s is  of Russian 
Nouns and A d je c tive s . The a lg o rith m s  used in  m echan ica l a n a lys is  are genera lly  
b u i lt  on se ries  o f e lem entary dec is io ns . B . D öm ö lk i -  D. V a rga  have worked out 
an ana ly tica l m ethod fo r  m aking a b e tte r  use of the p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f the m achine,
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a m ethod which is  based on " lo g ic a l m u lt ip lic a tio n " . In th is  way severa l 
e lem entary com parisons can be done w ith  one opera tion  and i t  becomes poss ib le  
to define the com m on pa rt of se ts . This m ethod is used by the author to  
solve a concrete ta sk : m echanical analysis of R ussian nouns and ad jectives. The 
study review s f i r s t  o f a l l the p rogram m ing  aspects of the task .
D. Varga: The Requirem ents of M echan ica l A na lys is . F o r  re a liz in g  
m echan ica l tra n s la tio n  i t  is  necessary on the one hand to le a rn  m ore  about the 
s tru c tu re  of na tu ra l languages and to e laborate the exact ru le -s y s te m  of the 
p a r t ic u la r  languages, and on the o ther hand to  have an ana lys ing a lg o rith m  th a t 
u t il iz e s  the op tim a l m echanical p o s s ib ilit ie s  and w orks q u ick ly . M an ’ s a c t iv ity  
in  tra n s la tin g  cannot be s im u la ted  d ire c tly  on the machine s ince  its  lo g ic  d if fe rs  
fro m  tha t of man. The im p lic it  bu ild ing  in  of the lin g u is t ic  ru le -s y s te m  in to  
the a lg o rith m  makes the pe rfec tion  of the a lg o r ith m  d iff ic u lt  and "ad hoc". 
T he re fo re  the lin g u is t ic  ru le -s y s te m  must be separated fro m  the actual, m o re  
u n iv e rs a lly  drawn up a lg o rith m . On a ce rta in  le v e l of the ana lys is  we can 
bu ild  on ly on an incom plete  in fo rm a tio n , so th a t a lg o r ith m ic a lly  one cannot 
come to  a sure dec is ion . T he re fo re  m e thod ica lly  i t  is  b e tte r to  consider the 
lin g u is t ic  in fo rm a tio n  not as a m ass of sure and cond itiona l in fo rm a tio n , 
where m oving " f ro m  be low ", f ro m  the asce rta ined  data we t r y  to  put the 
cond itiona l ones among the sure ones o r among those that m ust be excluded, 
but as a mass of possib le  in fo rm a tio n , where m ov ing  " fro m  upw ards" we 
g radua lly  so rt out the possible so lu tions. The requ irem en t of completeness is  
im p o rta n t: a ll the p o s s ib ilit ie s  should be taken in to  considera tion ; the system  
could be developed: the closed a lgo rithm  tends tow ards an open, en la rgab le  
cycle o f lin g u is tic  in fo rm a tio n . In  the Com puting Centre of the Hungarian 
Academ y of Sciences the p re p a ra to ry  expe rim en ta l w ork of R uss ian -H ungarian  
m echan ica l tra n s la tio n  is  being c a rr ie d  out acco rd ing  to the requ irem en ts  
expounded in  the study.
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F e renc  K ie fer
M athem atica l L in g u is t ic s  in  E a s te rn  Europe
A m e rica n  E lse v ie r P ublish ing Com pany, New Y o rk , 1968.
This w o rk  desc rib es  m athem a tica l theo rie s  being developed in  the Soviet 
U n ion and other E a s te rn  European coun tries  as m odels fo r  the s tru c tu re  of 
n a tu ra l language. Num erous co n tr ib u tio n s  are sum m arized g iv in g  techn ica l d e ta il 
and a p p lica b ility . T he  te rm  "m a th e m a tica l lin g u is t ic s "  is  in te rp re te d  to 
exclude purely fo rm a l (algebraic) lin g u is t ic s  unless i t  has a considerab le  im pact 
on the descrip tion  o f na tura l language. The s e t-th e o re tic  m odel o f language 
propounded o r ig in a lly  by Kulagina and since developed by many E a s t European 
scho la rs  is expounded and confronted w ith  lin g u is t ic  data.
The gen e ra tive  app lica tiona l m ode l, rang ing through phonology, m orphology, 
and semantics -  and due p r in c ip a lly  to  Saumjan -  is  explained a t length. The 
a u th o r ’ s own w o rk  in  semantics is  explained, as w e ll as some con tribu tions 
(in phonolopgy and sem antics) due to  B ie rw isch . The book g ives a b r ie f  account 
of S ga ll’ s m u lt ile v e l generative approach as w e ll as of F it ia lo v ’ s dependency- 
p ro je c tiv e  g ra m m a r. F in a lly , C u lik ’ s con tribu tion  to  the fo rm a liz a t io n  of 
tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ra m m a r is sum m a rized .
F e re n c  K ie fer
An In troduction to  G enerative G ra m m a r (Bevezetés a genera tiv  nye lve lm éle tbe , 
in  Hungarian)
T IT ,  Budapest, 1969.
This w o rk  does not fo llow  the method common to m ost o f the In troduc­
tio n s . I t  tackles the  problem s ra th e r  fro m  a h is to r ic a l and c r i t ic a l  point of 
v ie w . In th is sense i t  is  more than an in trodu c tion . In  is  shown how the 
va rio u s  questions have been tre a te d  fro m  C hom sky’ s Syntactic S tructu res
th rough  his Aspects o f the Theory o f Syntax up to  the m ost re c e n t works in
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the f ie ld  of genera tive  g ra m m a r. In  th is  way i t  is  shown, fo r  exam ple, why 
the ru les  fo r  passive tra n s fo rm a tio n  as propounded in  Syntactic S tructu res a re  
not adequate and what k ind of so lu tions have been put fo rw a rd  by Chomsky and 
h is  pup ils  in  la te r  ye a rs . These have also tu rn e d  out to be u n sa tis fac to ry . In  
p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  has been a m istake to assume tha t there is  always a co­
occurrence re la tio n  between m anner adverb ia le  and passives. The m ost recen t 
v iew s on passive tra n s fo rm a tio n  a re  exem p lified  by the proposa ls  of Lako ff 
and S vartv ik .
A fte r  a b r ie f  account of the general p r in c ip le s  of genera tive  g ra m m a r a 
separate chapter is  devoted to  phrase s tru c tu re  g ram m ar. C hapter 3 describes  
s im p le  tra n s fo rm a tio n s . Then, in  m ore d e ta ils , the fo llow ing  prob lem s are  
discussed: a r t ic le s , ad jectives, a u x ilia r ie s , questions, negation, im p e ra tive s , 
nom ina l sentences, com plex sentences, pass ives, em phasis, w o rd  o rd e r, 
compounds, the s tru c tu re  of the lex icon , questions of a theo ry  of d iscourse .
S. J. P e tő fi: The P resen t Situation o f the Thesaurus-Q uestion w ith  a 
Special C onsidera tion of the S c ie n tif ic , T echn ica l-E conom ica l In fo rm a tio n , B p . , 
N ationa l Technica l L ib ra ry  and Documentation C ente r, Theory and P rac tice  of 
S c ien tific  In fo rm a tion  12. (1969). 167 p.
The study discusses a m odern means o f processing in fo rm a tio n  in  the 
context of the genera l p rob lem  of thesaurus w h ich  is  of in c re a s in g ly  g re a te r 
im portance. It d iscusses fu r th e r  the c ircum stances that made i t  necessary to  
create  a thesaurus, a fixed  in d ex-d ic tio na ry  w h ich  fixes  the lin g u is t ic  e lem ents 
of a specia l f ie ld  and the re la tio n s  among them ; i t  deals w ith  the various 
de fin ition s  of the thesaurus and its  possible c la s s if ic a tio n s . A f te r  th is  18 
thesauruses and w o rd lis ts  that w ere  made o r  designed between 1960 and 1967 
fo r  the purpose o f in fo rm a tio n , a re  presented in  de ta il w ith  r ic h  exam ples in  
the fo llow ing  types: I .  thesauruses of them e-a rrangem ent, w ith in  th is  a .)  
A S T IA -type  thesauruses (besides the the m e -a rrang e  ment of the sub jec t-w ords  
included in  the index, they ind ica te  the d iffe re n t connections o f these su b je c t-  
w ords and give them  as texts in  enum erations); b. ) EU RATO M -type thesauruses 
(besides the them e-a rrangem ent they indicate the d iffe re n t connections of the 
sub ject-w ords w ithou t c la ss ify in g  but dem onstra ting  them in  graphs); 2. th e -
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sauruses showing no them e-a rrangem en t, w h ich contain m e re ly  the synonym 
connections of the  sub jec tw ords, o r  ra h te r the s t r ic te r  o r  lo o se r 
sub ject-w ords be long ing  to them ; 3. m isce llaneous thesauruses; tw o special 
thesauruses belong h e re : the f i r s t  a rranges sub jec t-w o rd  se ries  in to  l is ts ,  
the o th e r su b je c t-w o rd  com binations tha t may be considered as h idden ro le -  
in d ic a to rs , too.
The com parison  of the types of th e sau rus -s truc tu res  ends w ith  a chapter 
sum m ing up the p r in c ip a l p rob lem s of the cons truc tion  and s tru c tu re  of the 
thesauruses. H ere , among others the au thor draws attention to  the fa c t that 
be fore  fo rm ing  the s tru c tu re  of a thesaurus we have to  decide a question of 
content: whether we have to bu ild  the h ie ra rc h y -fo rm in g  in to  the s tru c tu re  of 
the thesaurus, and i f  so, to what ex ten t, o r  we have to  fo rm  i t  independently 
of the thesaurus in  th e  index-m aking —  and a fo rm a l question: do we make the 
thesaurus fo r  a u to m a tic  use o r independently of tha t?  F o r the sake of ensur­
ing com pa tib ility  we have to p repa re  the general and specia l thesauruses in  a 
way th a t they agree w ith  one another -  at least as fa r  as the fo rm in g  of the 
com m on sub jec t-w o rd  vocabulary is  concerned. I t  is  the subject of another 
in ves tiga tion  how the  com pa tib ility  of the hom o- and m u ltilin g u a l thesauruses 
is  to  be ensured. The fo rm ing  o f the in ne r s tru c tu re  of the thesaarus ra ises 
the question how m any parts the thesaurus should have and what the inner 
cons truc tion  of the s in g le  parts should be.
The au thor’ s a im  is not to  pu t a l l  the questions and to answ er them, 
i . e .  to  define an o p tim a l thesaurus. T h is  is  the a im  of another study now being 
p repa red , to w h ich  th e  present study m ay be regarded  as an in tro d u c tio n .
Com piled by P. Szántó
R E V E R S E -A LP H A B E T IZE D  DICTIO NARY OF THE HUNGARIAN LANGUAGE, 
Com piled by F e renc  Papp, Publish ing House of the Hungarian 
Academy of Sciences, Budapest, 1969, p. 549.
E d ito r ’ s note:
The Hungarian a tergo d ic tio n a ry  which was also announced in  th is  
p e rio d ica l (V o l. 5. pp. 158-168, 1966) has come out quite re c e n tly . We fee l 
that the a im  and the im portance o f th is  d ic tio n a ry  can best be described by 
quoting the c o m p ile r ’ s D r . Ferenc Papp’ s own w ords fro m  the In troduction  to  
the said volum e (pp. 25-45).
A im  and cha rac te r of the w o rk ; m ethod of p repa ra tion
The co m p ile rs  of the b ib liog raph y  C u rre n t Research and Development in  
S c ien tific  Docum entation, in  the g lo ssa ry  appended to  V o l. 13, s t i l l  thought i t  
necessary to  exp la in  (in  connection w ith  A . F . B ro w n ’ s E n g lish  R everse - 
A lphabetized W ord L is t)  that "reve rse -a lph abe tize d  l is t "  means "a  v e r t ic a l 
sequence of w ords p rin te d  w ith  the le tte rs  in  no rm a l o rde r f lu s h  to  the r ig h t,  
but alphabetized fro m  the r ig h t ra th e r  than the le ft ;  e .g . fuzz  would be among 
the la s t e n tr ie s , zebra among the f i r s t "  (p. 409). A lthough not much tim e  has 
elapsed since the appearance of th is  d e fin itio n  (1964), the concept today 
sca rce ly  re q u ire s  specia l explanation fo r  lin g u is ts  o r  com puter expe rts . I t  is
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c le a r  that w h ile  the a rrangem ent of w ords acco rd ing  to  th e ir  a lphabetica l o rd e r 
s ta r t in g  fro m  the le f t  a r is e s  n a tu ra lly  in  languages using the L a tin  w r it in g  
sys tem  (or any o th e r s im ila r  system ), since we re a d  and w r ite  fro m  le f t  to  
r ig h t ,  th is  a rrangem ent is  of but l i t t le  in te re s t in  re la tio n  to  the s tru c tu re  of 
m o s t of these languages. F ro m  the lin g u is t ic  po in t of v iew , the m ost re leva n t 
phenomena are connected w ith  the end ( i.e .  the r ig h t  ha lf) of the w ords in  
languages such as E n g lish , Russian, F rench , I ta lia n , Hungarian, e tc . I t  is  here 
th a t m ost of the in fle c tio n a l and d e riva tio n a l su ffixe s  occur; compound w ords 
g e n e ra lly  resem ble th e ir  second components m ore  than th e ir  f i r s t .  (F o r example 
in  Germ an, a Teekanne, ’ teapot’ is  a k ind  of Kanne ’ po t’ and not a k ind  of 
Tee ’ tea ’ ; an e a rth w o rm  is  a k ind  of w o rm , not a k ind  of e a rth , e tc. The 
s itu a tio n  in H ungarian is  e n t ire ly  s im ila r . )  In some languages, Russian fo r  
instance , the o rd e r in g  of words accord ing  to  th e ir  endings y ie ld s  a rough 
c la s s if ic a tio n  of the w ords accord ing  to  p a rt of speech (thus a lm os t every 
ad jec tive  w i l l  be found among the w ords ending in  Ü, and w ith in  these, among 
those in  VÛ, -ou, and \u i) . O ther languages, such as E ng lish  and Hungarian, do 
not have such endings c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the v a r io u s  pa rts  of speech, except 
f o r  the d e riva tiona l su ffixes  ( - ty ,  -ness , etc. in  E n g lish ; -s á g /-s é g , -g a t /-g e t ,  
e tc . in  Hungarian); a reve rse -a lphabe tized  w o rd  l i s t  is  in te re s tin g  in  these 
languages fo r  p re c is e ly  the reason tha t w ith  i t  one can investigate  the 
frequency w ith  w h ich  the va rious  w ord-end ings o ccu r in  the d iffe re n t pa rts  of 
speech. Of course both in  the case o f the fo rm e r  (Russian) and the la tte r  
(E ng lish ) type of language a re ve rse -a lp h a b e tize d  w o rd  l is t  is  of in te re s t in  
the  study of d e r iv a tio n a l su ffixes , since words ending in  the same s u ffix  a re  
found grouped to g e th e r; in  the study of compounding, since compounds w ith  
the same fin a l m em b e r fo llo w  one another; in  the study of p re fixe d  ve rbs , 
s ince  verbs w ith  v a r io u s  ve rb a l p re fix e s , but the same stem , a re  found 
toge the r; and so fo r th .
The purpose of ou r w o rk  has been to p repa re  such a l is t  fo r  the 
Hungarian language, in  a way that would serve the above purposes and be usefu l 
f o r  fu rth e r purposes re q u ir in g  a reve rse -a lph abe tize d  l is t .
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In fa c t we have done much m ore than th is .  We have used a sing le source , 
the ÉrtSz (Defin ing D ic tio n a ry  of Hungarian). F ro m  th is  c la ss ic  w o rk  we lis te d  
a ll the m a jo r en try  w ords (excluding the m in o r e n tr ie s  w h ich re fe r  w ithout 
d e fin ition s  to another e n try ). F o r  each of the 58,323 words thus obtained we 
coded the m ost im po rtan t le x icog raph ic  features (p a rt of speech, compoundedness, 
s ty lis t ic  qu a litie s , e tc . Thus, in  con tras t to p reced ing  w o rks  o f s im ila r  ch a ra c te r, 
ours is  not s im p ly  a reve rse -a lphabe tized  w o rd  l i s t  (although i t  can of course be 
used as such), but a reve rse -a lphabe tized  d ic tio n a ry  -  w ith  the im po rtan t and 
inev itab le  re s tr ic t io n  tha t i t  does not give d e fin ition s  in  e ith e r Hungarian o r 
any o ther language.
We th ink  our w o rk  w i l l  be found usefu l w h e re ve r a copy of the É rtS z . 
is  ava ilab le , as a re lia b le , g ra m m a tica lly  e labora ted , c o n te n ts - lis t of the la t te r .  
Many th ings are  im m ed ia te ly  apparent in  the l is t  w h ich  could not be found 
d ire c t ly  fro m  the É r tS z .,  o r  could only be found out a fte r a long and ve ry  
ted ious investiga tion . The lex icog raph ic  in fo rm a tio n  coded w ith  each w o rd  w i l l  
be usefu l to both the Hungarian and the fo re ig n  in ve s tig a to r. The fo re ig n e r can 
fin d  out the s ign ifican t g ra m m a tica l data about a w o rd  (w ith  w h ich  in fo rm a tio n  
he may not need to know the m eanings); the Hungarian may be able to state 
many of the facts  w ithout using a d ic tiona ry  (e .g . the com position  of a w o rd  and 
the d e riva tiona l su ffixes i t  conta ins), but he m ay be unsure about others (e .g . 
p a r t of speech in  the m ore  d if f ic u lt  cases).
As a re s u lt of the m echanization of the w o rk , the reve rse -a lphabe tized  
d ic tio n a ry  published he rew ith  is  but one of some fo r ty  l is ts  w h ich  were p repa red . 
C le a r ly  many of these o the r l is ts  w i l l  be of in te re s t,  not ju s t the re v e rs e -a lp h a ­
betized one. F o r  exam ple, of p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t m ay be the one in  w h ich the 
in d iv id u a l w ords are grouped f i r s t  by p a rt of speech (verbs, nouns, ad jec tives , 
e tc .)  and w ith in  each p a r t of speech in  reve rse -a lphabe tized  o rd e r. But i t  is  
a lso  obvious that each such l i s t  would occupy as much space as the present l i s t ,  
and the re fo re  th e ir  pub lica tion  cannot be considered fo r  some tim e  ye t. F ro m  
the point of v iew  of many specia lized  app lica tions the lis ts  o f ro o t words m ay 
be espec ia lly  in te res tin g . (The num ber of roo t w o rds  in  the É rtS z . is  about 
10,000 of which about 6 ,000 , i . e .  10% of the to ta l,  a re  ind isputab ly  roo t
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w o rd s . ) We intend to  pub lish  a t le a s t a l is t  of the ro o t w ords so rte d  f i r s t  by 
p a r t  o f speech, then in  reve rse -a lphabe tized  o rd e r.
F in a lly  we w ou ld  lik e  to  note tha t we com ple te ly  agree w ith  the opinion 
o f I .  A . M e l’ chuk th a t a reve rse -a lphabe tized  w o rd  l is t  should be supplemented 
by a l is t  of the in fle c tio n a l su ffixes  in  reve rse -a lphabe tized  o rd e r .  The inves­
t ig a to r  who has a t hand both the reve rse -a lph abe tize d  w o rd  l i s t  and the re v e rs e - 
alphabetized l is t  o f in fle c tio n a l su ffixes  can see not only the poss ib le  endings of 
w o rds and the p ro p o rtio n s  in  w h ich  they occur fo r  the d ic tio n a ry  e n tr ie s , but 
a lso  w h ich sequences of sounds o r  le tte rs  can end a w o rd  in  a te x t, w ith  
su ffixes  adjoined. B u t w h ile  fo r  c e r ta in  languages the num ber of suffixes that 
w ould  have to  be thus accounted fo r  is  ra th e r s m a ll (e .g . fo r  E ng lish) and 
som e others i t  is  on ly a few dozen o r  hundred a t m ost (e .g . F re n ch  o r 
R ussian), the H ungarian language is  of such a na ture  that we w ould  have to  w o rk  
w ith  a re a lly  la rg e  num ber of end ings. Thus we d id  not cons ide r i t  p ra c tic a l to 
inc lude th is  l is t  in  the present w o rk .
*  *  *
How to  use the D ic tio n a ry
The fa c t tha t in  the p resen t w o rk , each e n try  w o rd  is  p rov ided  w ith  
le x icog rap h ic  in fo rm a tio n  in  coded fo rm , as described  above, m akes i t  suitab le 
fo r  use in  many m o re  ways than a s im p le  reve rse -a lphabe tized  w o rd  l is t .  
Exam ples :
1. I f  the re a d e r w ishes to  e x tra c t the in fo rm a tio n  encoded about a 
p a r t ic u la r  w o rd , the fo llow ing  exam ples fro m  d iffe re n t pa rts  o f the d ic tiona ry  
m ay be usefu l:
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A В C D E F G
HEGYKÖZSÉG 2 2 1 04 04 04 1
V Á LT IG 1 6 00 00 00 9
ELEG YED IK 1 1 31 20 00 05 1
SÖTÉTEDIK 1 101 31 20 00 00 1
ÖRÖK 1 326 1 05 05 45
H A L* 1 1 1 10 00 00
HEGYKÖZSÉG’ v in e -g ro w in g  com m un ity ’ : has two roo ts  (A = 2), is  a 
noun (B = 2), stem  is  in va ria b le  (C = 1), accusative s ingu la r is  form ed w ith  
s u ffix  -e t (D = 04), nom inative p lu ra l w ith  -ek (E = 04), and the 3 rd  person 
s in g u la r possessive w ith  -e  (F = 04); there is  a d e riva tio n a l s u ffix  at the end 
of the word (G = 1).
V Á LT IG  ’ in cessan tly ’ : not a compound (A = 1), is  an adverb  (B = 6), 
is  indeclinab le  and has an ir re g u la r  su ffix  ( i.e .  the te rm an tive  case ending - ig :  
G = 9).
ELEG YED IK  ’ m ix  w ith ’ : is  not a compound (A = 1), is  a fu lly  
conjugatable ve rb  (B = 1), in  the past tense the f i r s t  person s in g u la r ending is  
added d ire c tly  to  the stem , the th ird  person s in g u la r w ith  a connecting vow e l, 
and the cond itiona l mood Is fo rm ed  w ith  n w ith  no stem  change (a ll th is is 
shown in  the cha rt above -  C = 31), the w ord has fro n t vow els ( D / l  = 2), 
takes a com plem ent noun-phrase in  the ins trum en ta l case (F = 05), and has a 
d e riva tio n a l s u ffix  at the end (G = 1).
SÖTÉTEDIK ’ become d a rk ’ : not compound (A = 1), im pe rson a l verb 
(B = 101), conjugation and vow e l-ha rm ony class as in  p reced ing  example, 
re q u ire s  no com plements (D /2 , E , F = 0 00 00), and has a d e riva tio n a l s u ffix  
a t the end.
ÖRÖK ’ e te rn a l’ : not compound (A = 1), ad jec tive -nou n -a dve rb  (B = 326), 
in v a ria b le  stem (C = 1), declension as a noun: -ö t ,  -ök , - e / - je  (D /E /F  = 05 
05 45), does not contain s u ffix  (G = 0 ).
H A L* ’ d ie ’ : corresponds to  the en try  ha l* in  the É rtS z . , not compound 
(A = 1), fu lly  conjugatable ve rb  (B = 1), the second person p lu ra l present,
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f i r s t  person s in g u la r and th ird  pe rso n  s ingu lar past, and the cond itiona l n and 
im p e ra tiv e  j endings a re  a ll added d ire c t ly  to  the stem  (a ll th is  is  com m unica­
ted by the code C = 1), the w o rd  has back vow els  ( D / l  = 1), requ ire s  no 
com plem ents (D /2 , E , F = 0 00 00), and contains no d e riva tio n a l suffixes 
(G = 0 ) .
2. In many cases the d ic tio n a ry  w i l l  se rve  as a source fo r  example 
w o rds : in  such cases the reader w i l l  be looking not fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  w ord , but 
f ro m  the coded in fo rm a tio n  can f in d  one o r m o re  exam ples fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  type. 
Thus:
a) To find an example (e .g . fo r  use in  language teaching) of a Hungarian 
w o rd  w ith  four ro o ts , we can open the book to  any page and ru n  down the 
colum ns of numbers under heading A , page a fte r  page. A lthough there are v e ry  
few exam ples of such w ords in  the É rtS z ., in  a few  seconds, o r  m inutes at 
the m o s t, we w i l l  ru n  across one o r  two places w here Colum n A  contains a 4. 
These w i l l  be the d e s ire d  fo u r - ro o t  w ords.
b) S im ila r ly , to  fin d  an exam ple of a w o rd  which belongs at once to  
th ree  d iffe re n t p a rts  o f speech, we can open the book to  any place and run  
down the l is t  of num be rs  under heading B. T h is  t im e  we w i l l  f in d  examples much 
q u icke r and in g re a te r  numbers than  in  the p reced ing  case. In  the same way,
of cou rse , looking a t the en tries in  Column В we can fin d  not only the w ords in  
th ree  categories, bu t a lso  the w o rd s  in  any p a r t ic u la r  com bination  of ca tegories, 
as fo r  example a d jec tive -adve rb -no un  (B = 362), o r ,  in  two ca tegories , noun­
ad jec tive  (B = 23), sentence w o rd -no un  (B = 112), etc.
c) To find exam ples of a fe w  p l u r a l i a  t a n t u m ,  (although s ince, as 
is  w e ll known, H ungarian  has few  such words in  com parison w ith  the neigh­
bou ring  Indo-European languages, and we ha rd ly  came across any in  p repa ring  
the m a te ria ls  in  the É rtS z . fo r  the m achine, th is  exam ple is  g iven m ain ly  fo r  
the sake of argum ent) we can ru n  down the co lum ns headed by D. W herever we 
fin d  00, and in C o lum n В there is  a 2, 23, 32, e tc . in d ica ting  a noun, we 
have found a p l u r a l e  t a n tu m ,  since the code D = 00 means that the re  are  
no fo rm s  in  the s in g u la r .  S im ila r ly  we can fin d  the s i n g u l a r e  t a n t u m  
w ords by looking fo r  code 00 in  C o lum n E.
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d) To fin d  the nouns whose nom inative s in gu la r ends in  -o k  (as: kalapok 
’ ha ts ’ ) and not -ak  (as: házak ’ houses’ ), we look fo r  nouns tha t have code 02 
o r 22 in  Column E. (Rem em bering that code 22 also sym bo lizes the p lu ra l 
ending -o k , w ith  the d iffe rence tha t these fo rm s  are ra re ly  used .)
e) To find  exam ples of nouns which may occur w ith  e ith e r  fro n t o r  back 
vowel endings, we can look in  any of Columns D , E , o r F fo r  double codes of 
which one num ber is  g rea te r than 3, the o ther less than 3. (Here also checking 
to  see w h ich  words a re  nouns by look ing  at Colum n B .)
f)  Is there any re g u la r ity  to  be found among the nouns ending in  -b  w ith  
respect to  th e ir  th ird  person s in g u la r possessive fo rm s  -  w h ich  nouns take an 
ending w ith  - j -  and w h ich w ithout (c f. láb ’ fo o t ’ -  lába: comb ’ th ig h ’ -  com b­
ja )?  L e t us open the book to the section  conta in ing words ending in  -b , and 
group together the nouns coded 1 o r  4 in  Colum n F and those containing 2 o r  5 
( i.e .  group ing toge ther fo rm s  tak ing  endings -a , -e  and in  ano ther group those 
w ith  - ja ,  - je ) .  In about 10 o r 15 m inutes the reade r should be able to find  a 
s im p le  ru le  to answ er th is  question. (The question is  asked p rovoca tive ly  on 
our p a r t -  we do not give the answ er here, tru s tin g  that the re a d e r w i l l  want to  
find  i t  out h im se lf. )
In  examples c) -  f) we assum ed that in  running down the columns to f in d  
a s p e c ific  type, we w ere  looking a t not ju s t one column, but a lso  at another, 
Colum n B , to  make sure that the w o rd  w ith  the requ ire d  code was indeed a 
noun. There  are o the r occasions as w e ll wben i t  may be necessary to look a t 
two colum ns of num bers at once. H ere we w i l l  ju s t re fe r  to  the case in  w h ich , 
fo r  exam ple, roo t w o rds of some type are sought. In th is  case we must 
cons ider the f i r s t  colum n (A) and the la s t colum n (G). N a tu ra lly  a ro o t w ord 
w i l l  be found when A = 1 (meaning: ’ consisting of one ro o t ’ ) and G = 0  
(meaning: ’ containing no d e riva tio n a l s u ffix ’ ).
And so fo r th  -  we hope tha t the reader w i l l  be able to  use th is  book not 
only fo r  the purposes mentioned in  the above exam ples, but fo r  va rious  uses 
not even im agined at the present t im e  by the co m p ile rs .
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About the Appendix
The Appendix contains the sum m aries of the data, w h ich i t  has by now 
becom e trad ition a l to  inc lude, concern ing  the ends of w o rds. I t  was possible to  
g ive  in fo rm ation  based on the la s t phonemes of the w o rds , and not ju s t on the 
la s t le tte rs . On the o th e r hand, the data on the f in a l d ig ra m s, tr ig ra m s  and 
te tra g ra m s  of w ords a re  based on le tte rs .
The Appendix a lso  contains sum m aries of data w h ich, w h ile  not d ire c t ly  
re la te d  to the ends o f w ords, a re  e a s ily  obtained as a re s u lt of the method of 
p re p a rin g  the data f o r  machine handling. S p e c ifica lly , we included on our 
punched cards m ore  than  the in fo rm a tio n  reproduced in  th is  book. Besides the 
data reproduced in  th e  D ic tiona ry  and described above, our cards contain codes 
fo r :  the number o f m eanings of the w o rd , the s ty l is t ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the 
w o rd  (these both based on the É r tS z .) ,  the o r ig in  of the w ord  and the length of 
the w o rd . This la s t ite m  was com puted and reco rded  in  the cards au tom a tica lly . 
On the basis of these data  we w ere ab le  to include in  the Appendix the fo llow ing :
a) The d is tr ib u t io n  of the w o rds  in  the É rtS z . accord ing to  length.
S im ila r  data on the leng th  of w o rds  can be found in  the w o rk  of B row n fo r  
E n g lish  and Josse lson fo r  R ussian . (In th is  connection, however, we must 
po in t out to the re a d e r ,  that the d is tr ib u tio n  of w o rds accord ing to  length 
depends also on the num ber of w o rds  included, so tha t our re s u lts  may not be 
d ire c t ly  comparable w ith  those obtained fo r  R uss ian , and even less  so w ith  
those fo r  English.
b) The d is tr ib u t io n  of the com plete vocabu la ry  of the É rtS z . accord ing to  
the num ber of m ean ings of the w o rd s , i . e .  how many w ords have one m eaning, 
how many two, e tc . A s  fa r  as we know, such com putations based on d ic tio n a rie s  
have been made b e fo re  th is  only by H. H. Josse lson fo r  R ussian ; a t the t im e
of th is  w ritin g , ho w e ve r, his re s u lts  had not ye t been pub lished. In  o rde r tha t 
the Hungarian re s u lts  may be re la te d  to some o th e rs , th e re fo re , we pub lish  
in  the Appendix a lso  the  resu lts  of our own m anual ca lcu la tions based on a p a r t 
of the Ushakov R u ss ian  d ic tiona ry .
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c) We also include fo u r s ty le  lis ts .  The l is ts  include a l l  the words in  
the É rtS z. fo r  which in  the heading im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ing  the e n try  w o rd , the 
s ty lis t ic  ind ica tion  "c h ild  language", "onom atopoe ic", e tc. was g iven, but 
inc lud ing these w ords only i f  the s ty le  m a rk e r re fe rre d  to  the w o rd  in  a l l of 
its  m eanings. Every s ty le  l is t  was produced by the machines in  both no rm a l 
and reve rse -a lphabe tized  o rd e r. In  the Appendix we give the c h ild  language and 
the new w ords in  reve rse -a lphabe tized  o rd e r, and the onomatopoeic and 
descrip tive  words in  no rm a l a lphabetica l o rd e r, as th is  a rrangem ent seems the 
m ost in fo rm a tiv e .
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Sample page fro m  th e  D ic tio n a ry
A В C D E F G
PO LCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
FE LP O LC O L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
GUBANCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ÖSSZEGUBANCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
F LÁNCO L 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
VIHÁNCOL 1 1 1 30 00 00 1
LÁNCO L 1 1 1 10 07 01 1
ODALÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 07 01 1
LE LÁN C O L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
OSSZ ELÁN C O L 6 1 1 10 05 01 1
M EGLÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
ZOMÁNCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
BEZOMÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
RÁNCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ÖSSZERÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
SÁNC O L 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ELSÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
TÁNCO L 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
VISSZATÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 06 1
KITÁN C O L 6 1 1 11 00 06 1
ELTÁN C O L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
KÖRÜLTÁNCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 9
ÁTTÁN CO L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
BONCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
FELBO NCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
SZÉTBONCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
KONCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
FELKO NCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
TOLONCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
VISSZATOLONCOL 6 1 1 10 03 01 1
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A В c D E F G
KITO LO NCO L 6 1 1 16 03 01 1
ELTO LO N CO L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
PONCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ÖSSZEKÓCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
HARCOL 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
MEGHARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
VÉGIGHARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 9
KIHARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
ÁTHARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
KARCOL 1 1 1 13 05 01 1
ÖSSZEKARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
MEGKARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
FE LK A R C O L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
SARCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
MEGSARCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
KVARCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
MORCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
HURCOL 1 1 1 10 03 01
VISSZAHURCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01
BEHURCOL 6 1 1 10 03 01
LEHURCOL 6 1 1 10 03 01
MEGHURCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01
KIHURCOL 6 1 1 10 06 01
ELHURCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01
SZÉTHURCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01
PUCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
BEPUCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
LEPUCOL 6 1 1 10 06 01 1
MEGPUCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
KIPUCO L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
ELPUCO L 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
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A В c D E F G
DUCOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ALÁDÚCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 9
MEGDUCOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
SZÁMADOL 2 1 1 10 00 00 1
HARMADOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
PADOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
VÁDOL1 1 1 1 10 05 01 1
VÁDOL2 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
VÁDOL3 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
BEVÁDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
MEGVÁDOL 6 1 1 10 05 01 1
SZOMSZÉDOL 1 1 1 30 00 00 1
GAJDOL 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
LANDOL 1 1 1 10 00 00 1
STRANDOL 1 1 1 Ю 00 00 1
GONDOL 1 1 1 10 00 01 1
ODAGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
HAZAGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 00 1
VISSZAGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 03 1
RÁGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 03 1
HOZZÁGONDOL 6 1 1 10 07 01 9
BELEGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 03 9
MEGGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
VÉGIGGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 9
KIGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
ELGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
FELGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
ÁTGONDOL 6 1 1 10 00 01 1
GRÜNDOL 1 1 1 30 00 01 1
HÓDOL 1 1 1 10 00 04 1








KR EO L 1
C Á FO L 1
R ÁC ÁFO L 6
M EG CÁFO L 6
R A F F Ö L 1
TRO M FO L 1
VISSZATROM FO L 6
RÁTRO M FO L 6











TE LEZS Ú FO L 6
ÖSSZEZSÚFOL 6
ADAGOL 1
KIADAG O L 6
M ASZLAG OL 1
M AG O L(1) 1
C D E F G
1 10 00 04 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01
1 10 00 01
1 03 02 02
1 03 02 22
1 10 00 01
1 10 00 03
1 10 00 01
1 10 00 01
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 03 1
1 10 05 01 1
1 10 07 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 03 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 03 01 1
1 10 03 01 1
1 10 05 01 9
1 10 03 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1
1 10 00 01 1

































KEY TO THE CODES
The ita lic  num bers  at the r ig h t  of the in d iv id u a l sections re fe r  to  the 
page of the In tro d u c tio n , on w h ich  the explanation of the p a r t ic u la r  codes 
beg ins .
W ord D -E -F  Nouns and A d jec tives
A lpha be tica l o rde r 27 Nouns:
D E F
A Compoundedness
1 = 1 root 01 a t 01 ak 01 a
2 = 2 roots 02 ot 02 ok 02 ja
e tc . 03 t 03 к
6 = 1 p re fix  + 1 ro o t 04 e t 04 ek 04 e
7 = 1 p re fix  + 2 ro o ts 05 öl 05 ök 05 je
8 = 1 p re fix  + 3 ro o ts
9 = other 29 A d jec tives:
В P a rt of Speech D E F
1 = verb blank 01 an 01 abb
2 = noun 02 on 02 bb
3 = adjective 03 lag 03 ebb
4 = num eral 04 u l
5 = pronoun 05 n
6 = adverb 06 1
7 = verba l p re f ix 07 en
8 = postposition 08 leg
9 = conjunction 09 Ш
10 = in te rje c tio n Two num bers = a lte rn a tio n  between two
11 = sentence w o rd
a llom o rphs  fo r  the s u ffix  32-33 
G D e riv a tio n a l Suffixes
22 = a rtic le 0 = no s u ffix
33 = p a rtic ip le
1 = s u ffix
2 = s u ffix
a t end 
in  m iddle
999 = other 3 = s u ffix in  m iddle! and a t end
Two o r  th ree  codes toge the r = w o rd  8 = fo re ig n  ending
belongs to  more than one pa rt of spech 30 9 = o the r 34
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C Stem Types Nouns and A d jec tives Special Codes fo r  V e rb s :
1 hajó, ház 5 boko r, vödör В 35
2 a lm a , epe 6 a jtó , mező C (cha rt, page 36-37) 35
3 n yá r, v iz 7 te tü , fa lu D / l 35
4 u t 8 ló , f i i D /2 , E , F 38
9 hó
99 othe r
Two num bers = stem a lte rna tes
between tvo types 31

FORECAST 1968-2000 of COMPUTER DEVELOPM ENTS AND APPLICATIO N S, 
Coord inated by Chresten A . B je r ru m , Published by Parsons and W illia m s , 
Nyropsgade 43, Copenhagen, D enm ark, 64 pages, S12.50.
The im pact of advanced com puters and com puter developm ents on eve ry  
aspect of l i fe  cannot be ignored. The effects are d ra m a tic  and fa r  reaching, 
touching every human fie ld  o f endeavor.
To be aware of the developm ent, to appreciate its  p rob lem s is  of u tm o s t 
im portance . C om puter F o recast 1968-2000, analyses and evaluates the socia l 
and techn ica l im p lica tio ns  of com puter development in  the next 32 years.
The method used in  the fo re c a s t, the so -ca lled  D e lph i technique, is  one 
based on in tu itiv e  judgements. I t  is  a method of u t il iz in g  the opin ions of 
com puter experts and sys tem a tiz ing  them in  such a way as to  avoid in te r ­
persona l contacts. D is tu rb ing  in fluences such as specious persuas ion  and the 
bandwagon e ffec t can thereby be con tro lled  by the coo rd ina to rs  of the fo re ca s t.
The fo re ca s t is  a d is t i l la t io n  of the opinions of 250 delegates fro m  11 
coun tries who pa rtic ipa ted  in  F IL E  68, an in te rna tiona l se m in a r on f ile  
o rgan iza tion  held in  Denm ark in  November, 1968. I t  is  o rgan ized around a 
sequentia l se rie s  of questionnaires and divided in to  two m a jo r  catagories: 
com puter developments and com puter app lica tions.
T w e n ty -fo u r questions re g a rd in g  the e ffec t of com puter development in  
the f ie ld  of TECHNOLOGY as w e ll as la b o r, socio logy, p o lit ic s ,  com m erce, 
education, science and in dus try  a re  documented and evaluated.
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Some of the m a jo r find ings  of the fo re ca s t sum m ary a re :
1. A 50% re duc tio n  of the la b o r fo rce  in  p resen t in dus try  is  expected 
by the la te  1980’ s. The reduction w i l l  be p a r t ia l ly  compensated by 
sho rte r w o rk in g  hours and by absorp tion  o f w o rk e rs  by new 
in d u s tr ie s ; but the p ro b le m  of unem ploym ent is  expected to be much 
more s e r io u s  in  the fu tu re  than i t  is  today.
2. In the y e a r  2000, a l l  m a jo r  indus tries  w i l l  be co n tro lled  by com puters. 
Small in d u s tr ie s  w i l l  not be automated to  the same extent, nor is
i t  expected that many w i l l  ex is t by then.
3. The in fluence  on the m e d ica l p ro fess ion  by EDP is  expected to be 
extensive. B y 1975, tre a tm e n t of pa tien ts  in  m a jo r hosp ita ls  w i l l  be 
con tro lled  by com puters and by 1980’ s a m a jo r ity  of doctors w i l l  
have ED P te rm in a ls  fo r  consu ltation and w i l l  be able to  give re lia b le  
diagnosis by com puter.
4. The fu tu re  software w i l l ,  to a la rge  ex ten t, be b u ilt  in to  the 
hardware by late 1990’ s and com puters w h ich  le a rn  fro m  th e ir  own 
experience w i l l  e x is t b e fo re  1989.
5. In sp ite  o f advanced technology, com puter p rice s  a re  expected to 
decrease by a fa c to r o f 100 by the end of the 1980’ s.
The next 32 y e a rs  are expected to b rin g  fa n ta s tic  new developments 
te c h n ic a lly  and s o c ia lly .  Com puter F orecast 1968-2000 focuses on these 
developments and ana lyzes the outcom e.


